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WHEELER'S FIENDISH CRIME. ’>iHOW THE PARTIES STAND.powell in raraoBEum.
He Murderer of Annie Itersptem Makes ■

Fall 'Confession-The Girl*» Bee* 
pc rate straggle. * ’

Dlgtiy, N.8., July i.—Peter Wheeler, 
who was on Tuesday convicted of the 
murder of 14-year-old- Annie Kempton 
at Bear River, and sentenced to death, 
to-day confessed that he committed tne 
crime. It tfas one of the most horrible 
murders ever perpetrated in IN ova 
Scotia.

Wheeler says he killed the girl be
tween 11 and 1 o'clock at night, after 
she had made a desperate effort to save 
herself from assault.

In the terrible battle for honor and 
life the little dining room In wnich tne 
murder was committed was spattered 
with blood, and when the body waa 
discovered the following day It pre
sented a sickening spectacle.

The description of the tragedy given 
by the prisoner la a ghastly and re
volting one, showing that in nis anger 
and desperation he took the most ex
treme measures to overcome the girl 
before he finally concluded, for ms own 
future- safety, to commit the greater 
crime ot murder. Wheeler says ne re
alizes the gravity of the act ne commit
ted and Is now wining to die for taking 
the girl’s life. He had been Infatuated 
with Annie Kempton for some time, 
but after receiving his attentions for a 
while she became tired of him and af
terwards repulsed all his advances. He
had been known to make threats Chatham, Ont., July 3.—The long- 
agalnst her . on. °?h£B trrai landing difficulties between Mr. and . 
waaU*rcumstantlkl,dlt was considered Mrs. Dixon culminated In an exciting 

conclusive. street scene yesterday, in which the
The murder took Pluce on the night piucjcy uttle woman had sweet re

ared” Wheeler on suspiciM, feeling venge on her huSband after the latest 

ran so high that for a time, lynching approved society method. ■ 
was feated. To obtain a fair tnal, a Dr. and Mrs. Dixon have been living 
cure*6 WheX6 ls° under ilnt^re together since the seulement was ar- 

beexécuted here Sept. 8. rived at when the Doctor waa to have
stood his trial at the Sessions for non
support. The terms of this settlement 
were that the two were to live to- 

„ . —gether and Mrs. Dixon was to drop ■
Informs the . «dues. the charge that had been laid against

all*» WenM ^^ïe^ïllî »ÎL“ hlm- Their affairs went along with a
*“ * . T „ of varying degree of smoothness until

London. July 8. In the . Tuesday last, when a row occurred, In
Commons to-day Hon. Edward Blake ^ £ u ^ ^ ^ Doctor Bru.
mem-ber from the South Division^ot t&]ly aagaulted hig better halt. At any
John fDuionntl the* leader of the anti- rate, when Mrs. Dixon appeared on tne 

Parnellltes, ’ that the Nationalists street her clothes were almost oom- 
v.-ould oppose the Irish Education Bill, pietely torn off.
owing to the compulsoir elauseacon- Gne of the flret visitors at the pbHce 
talned therein. Thereupon Mr. ue station on Thursday morning was Mrs. 
Balfour, Chief Secretary for Irelan , Dixon, who came to lay a charge 
said he would move the withdrawal aga]ngt her husband. The Magistrate 
of the bill from' Parliament. took the Information and the trial wae

__ to have been held to-day, but tne ma- .
39 Y BAKU OF CONEEDEBATION. chlnery of the law was too slow for

—~~ ________—_____ this one abused woman, and sue re-
A Review of Canadas Fiegrese smee goived to emulate the example of others 

18*1. of her sex who had considered tbem-
- . ...rvitrin» members selves wronged. She procured a stoutPortraits of the surviving whip and arranged to meet her hus-

t>f the Quebec Confederation Council hand on Ralelgh-street, near tne cor- 
of 1884 and autographs of all the dele- ner of Cross. When the two met there 

. „-fh#rinc- accompany an was one of the liveliest scenes this usu-sa.t.e? to.4H»r re tin» Years of Con- ally peaceful neighborhood ever wlt- 
artlcle ’•Twenty-nine Years M neseed. Mrs. Dixon sailed into tne
federation, by Frank Telgh. to the J y Doctor ,n true Amazonian style and
Canadian Magazine. H. Hough. M.A., gave hlm a horsewhipping that must 
contributes an illustrated article on have remlnded blm of nis scnoolboy 
• Victoria University—Its History and d He attempted to ward oft the 
Educational Work.” Charles .Eserion cutt|ng slashes, but the woman’s blood 
Macdonald write# of “The Highland wag up and the blow* fell as only an 
Regiments and Their Origin,” An old infuriated woinan can give them. When 
N.C.O. writes brightly and ttlMtruotlve- Ihê' DootSr escaped he marched off to 
ly under the heading ’’Reminiscences of- Magistrate Houston’s office and laid an 
the 100th Regiment atuLot^Olbrattattr totonffinlmi against Mrs. Dixon, charg^- 
Some beautiful scenery In Htinny Italy tog her with assault» Mrs. Dixoh left 
Is described by a Canadian lady blcy- her whip In PottePs grocery. Both

were to have been heard In the

% , immer Pimi n line are itt 1Con. Lib.
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Westmoreland election ballots and de- • me Course.oi m iflectioo.7Ontario 
Quebec .
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick . 
Prince Edward Island . 
Manitoba 
British Columbia . 
Northwest Territories

»s ti
i18dared Powell (Con.) elected.by IB ma- 

of the ballots rejected byJorlty. Most 
presiding officers were counted. The 

election will now bé protested.

how mm got sweet revet:::19f.;

1
4mi m is snu coraiii 2 1■*

MURDERED BY HIS FELLOWS. 2 4
2 2> Three Tramps an Held a* Baellli’s Falls as 

Tagraals « Suspicion ef Being lm- 
plleased In Um Sertens Crime.

Smith’s Falls. July 8.—At the ex
amination of the tramps held here on 
suspicion of murdering one of thdlr 
number named Thomas Barnes, on 
Wednesday evenlng.ooncluslve evidence 
waa arrtved at, and they were all dis
charged except three, who were sent 

. up on a charge of vagrancy, so as to 
be available If there should be a trial.

1 Their names are William Reid, Thps. 
Morgan and Frank Pitta or White, 
and the three evidently know more 
than they care to disclose. Suspicion 
rest# particularly on Pitts and an
other one known as the “Kid,” who 
was with them here on the night of 
the murder, but «could not slice be 
found. The police of Hamilton, where 
the man Barnes Is' said to have, come 
from, made an effort to trace him and 
failed to find any connection between 
the murdered man and any family ot 
that name living there. An adjourn
ment was made until the 14th Inst,and 
a Government detective will likely be 
put on the case.

88 114 11t ' T

Among the Independents are included 
Messrs. Wallace, Robertson, McCarthy (two 
seats), Stubbs and Rogers, the last-named 
being the Patron who was elected by acclama
tion in Frontenac.

The foregoing statement shows that the 
Liberals have a straight majority of 15, even if 
all the Independents should vo^e with 
Opposition.

AM Calls eu the Police Magistrale ttr •
I bud, Ike 

Doctor-Then, Thinking the Wheels ot 
Justice Slew, She Waylays^ 
and Horsewhips 
Beeler nets a Summon, for MU little 
wife -Finnic (Act II.) Both Leave the

the Strict Letter
«S u

The Spirit
Must Cover*—Sc

Hot Mandatory—Ike Intrusion of
Burling 

i-I» Term the
•f

Technicalities Be Met Count Where

the
Between the Vi

“This makes the total vote 
in East York as found by me 
on the re-count to be:—
F rank land 
Maclean

ever,- that the foregoing statement Is 
Incorrect, as Parliament will be able to 
vote the appropriation for- September 
camps. . . >

Columbia.
i nu h i am

A letter received from Capt. Jamie
son of the Ottawa Mining and Milling 
Co. North Bend, B.C, states that after 
24 hour»’ washing,of their deposit $400 
was cleaned up. This Is a remarkably 
good showing, and the stockholders, 
who are'almost all Ottawans, are con
gratulated on their good luck.

Personal and General.
The Baroness Macdonald of Erne- 

cllffe left for St. John, N.B., and St. 
Andrew’s this afternoon.

A number Of applications for Domin
ion Incorporation have been filed this 
week. The St. Clair * Erie Ship Canal 
Co. will seek to revive Its charter.

The British Pacific Railway Co. will 
seek Incorporation with powen to bulia 
a line from Victoria, B.C., to Winni
peg, via Butte Inlet, Cariboo, Edmon
ton and. Prince Albert.

The St- Catharines * Niagara C.ntral 
Railway Co. will apply to Parliament 
for an act authorizing an issue of bonas 
to be applied to fepal 
and equipping Us Une 
be a first charge upon 
the undertaking to priority to all other 
bonds theretofore Issued, 
thorizlng the comjfoay 
line so as to connect with the Toronto, 
Hamilton * Buffalo Railway near 
SmlthvUle.

The Canadian Electric Railway and 
Power Co. seeks power to build an 
electric rttilway . fro» Cobourg 
via Port Hope. Bowmanvllle, osnawa, 
Whitby, Toronto, Ofckvllle and Hamil
ton to Suspension Bridge and Niagara 
Falla

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc
Rae and their son, Ivan, drowned in 
Lake Deschenee last night, were discovered atdaybreak this morning and

Tbf f"!

Major Hughes, M.P.v, and MaJor Mc- 
Lennan, M.P., Were to town to-day.

3904â
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BLAKE SPEAKS FOB DILLON.Such were the concluding words of 
Judge McDougall’» Judgment to the. 
East York election ease yesterday.

On Wednesday last Judge McDougall 
opened the envelopes containing the 
8000 ballots cast to the East York elec
tion. Every paper was carefully scru
tinised by him and the agents of the 
candidates. On Thursday, the Judge 
heard the arguments of counsel, and 
yesterday he delivered Judgment Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., represented 

. Mr. Maclean (with Jilm being Mr. A. 
F. Lobb as counsel and Mr. Summer- 
bay es as agent). Mr. E. F. B. Jonn- 
ston, Q.C., and Mr. Thomas Parker 
acted for Mr. Frankland.

I The case appeared to be of great 
' public interest from the bearing the re

sult will have on a large number of 
other constituencies tnrougnout the 
Dominion where the same points have 
arisen and majorities are small. Be
sides the candidates and their counsel, 
there were also present : Mr. Alexan
der Baird (the returning officer), Mr. 
B. D. Fisher (his poll clerk), Senator 
McKlndsey, Ç. H. Ritchie, Q.C., C. C. 
Robinson, Deputy Reeve Woodcock 
(Newmarket), E. W. D. Butlpa J. S. 
McGhie, E. T, Malone, James A. Pros- 

Bess, William Roaf, R.‘J. 
Gibson, James H. MacKensie, Donald 
Macdonald, Stewart Lyon, Frank Den
ton, H. Denton, Charles Dalby and A. 
M. Gorrle, and representatives of sev
eral law firms who are agents of coun
sel who have re-counts In various 
parts of the country and who were 
awaiting the decision with Interest.

Immediately upon faking bis seat the 
Judge proceeded to .business without 
losing any time In the preliminaries, 
prefacing, his Judgment with the re
mark that this matter, being of some
what more than ordinary Importance, 
he thought he would put bis views In 
writing. He then read his Judgment, 
as follows

A RELATIVE OF CECIL ERODES

Mew la Teraale-Me Mas High dplmlem» or 
a Mtotog Country*

The Rossln House register last night 
bore -the signature ot Mr. James 
Rhodes of Olossop, Eng., a relative of 
Hon. Cecil Rhodes, the King of South 
Africa. _

Mr. Rhodes, like his distinguished 
kinsman, is Interested in mining, and 
to a World representative last night be 
stated that he believed Canada bad 
the greatest gold, Iron and copper 
mines to the world. All the mines 
needed was development, and they 
would prove great wealth-producers. 
He hoped, he said, to see the scheme 
for the Increase of trade between Eng
land and the’ colonies attended with 
marked success.

Mr. Rhodes Is greatly pleased with 
Canada, speaking of It as a "."magnifi
cent country."

Sir Charles geld U Wemld be Belle Fraper 
to 8# so If Meeessary—Mew Appoint*

Excel*.

lencj at Bttawa.
Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—The Ca

binet met at U o’clock this morning 
and rose at 1 o’clock. In the afternoon 
the Treasury Board met.

Tour correspondent saw the Premier 
and bis firstlate to the afternoon, 

words were; "What news of the East 
York re-count ?" Sir Chaxlea takes 
great interest to election re-counts, 
and looks for further gains to this di
rection. On being asked If any action 
had been taken by the Cabinet to
wards postponing the meeting of Par
liament, he said the question had not 
been considered. If necessary. It would 
be quite proper to postpone the meet
ing of the House, but no conclusion 
on the point had been, reached.

The Demies Mtolsten.
Among the rumors circulated to

day was one that Mf. DesJardins and 
Sir Hector Langevln will be appoint
ed Senators, yfo* that Mr. Angers will 
be elevated, to the Superior Court 
bench of Quebec to succession to judge 
Malhlot, who Is to resign on account 
ot blindness.

■ring, completing 
, such bonds to 
the railway and

and also au
to extend Its

MO RESERVE hi ABILITY.

Shareholders at the DefoSet NewfonmdUnd 
ws Yesterday.
Tuly 8.—Justice 
to-day deciding

Banks Heard Good Me
St. John’s. Nfld., J 

Winter gave Judgment 
that the liquidators of Hhe defunct 
banks possess no authority to force the 
shareholders to pay their reserve lia
bility, their obligation to this effect 
beihg abfogated by the wtoding-up 
legislation enacted last year. He BoKhs 
that If any liability exists ltm between 
the individual creditors and sharehold
ers. This decision virtually settles the 
matter. It is extremely unlikely that 
the creditors will push proceedings, 
fearing to bring about a further finan
cial disaster.

—*«5

as*»
whole number is very clever and dig- *j*r wag ^ld for liy(sg the totorma- 

and contains several very bright t, fjbe couple left the court room short stories by Canadian litterateurs. a“ „ In arm, anduplo thettme of writ
ing there has been no report of another 
outbreak of hostilities.

LAVE 1ER’* QUEBEC MINISTERS.

T*e East York tofouL
Great satisfaction was expressed to, 

the city to-day at the decision to the 
East York election re-count. Even the.
Liberals themselves admit that Judge,
McDougall has acted strictly accord-, 
tog to law. There Is not a man but 
admits that in the Interpretation of 
the new ballot the Intention of the 
voter should be got at, and that one 
should not stick at technicalities. Last 
year Mr. Davies wanted Parliament 
to declare that only crosses marked In 
the white circular space on the ballot 
paper should count, but Mr. Mills,
Speaker White. Sir Ç. H. Tupper, Dr.
Bergtn arifcothers strongly opposed this 
view. Th*r took the ground that the 
new ballrt was to be directory, not 
mandatory, and this view has evident
ly prevailed with Judge McDougall- 
The gain of a seat to the Conservatives 
with a possibility of more during the 
period in which the re-counts will 
take place, emphasizes the Importance 
of the Government not .being too hasty 
in surrendering the reins of power.

New Appointments.
The following appointments will be 

gazetted to-morrow:
George R. Webster of Brockvllle, 

barrlster-at-law, to be a chief clerk In 
the Department of Customs.

Hon. George Burbldge, Judge of the 
Exchequer Court, to be a Commission
er for the purpose of making an en
quiry Into and of Investigating and 
adjudicating upon the claim of Ger- 
shon S. Mayes, arising out of construc
tion of a pile trestle bridge between 
Brown’s Point and Loch Brown Point, 
on the Plctou town branch of the In
tercolonial Railway.

Mr. Laurier as a Cabinet Maker, f
Evidently Mr. Laurier Is not having 

plain sailing In his Cabinet construe- Steele’s (97i( King went) Bargain Day- 
lion. His decision to drop. Senator Pipes going at half price—well-selected 
Scott gives great offence here. Pot- variety, 
slbly an effort will be made to pla- “ “
cate him with the Speakership of the „ «-yenst», Beware!
Senate, but this Is hardly a fair way To prevent taking cold always wear 
to requite a man who has been fighting piye wool next thé skin. We pur- 
party battles in the Senate for 23 or chased àt a sacrifice this week 40 aoa- 
24 years. There is quite a tussle also en natural wool underwear, regular 
between Devlin and Fitzpatrick, with 75c and 85c a garment. To make a 
the chances in favor of Devlin. The noise odr price will be 60c a garment, 
latter however, will be like an unbro- Don’t miss this chance. It will pay 
ken colt ih Mr. Laurler’s hands. Mr. you to buy for next season. See our 
Blair seems to have beaten Domville display adv. for snaps to-day. Sword, 
for the New Brunswick portfolio. He 55 King-street east, 
will run either In Queen's and Sun- 
bury or Albert.

United Canada strongly urges the 
appointment of some prominent Irish 
Catholic to a position in Mr. Laurler’s 
Cabinet. -

Two of the advance guard of the Lib
era] host, In the persons of Messrs.
Mulock and Borden (King’s ,N.S.) 
were in town to-day looking over the 
ground. They seemed In good spirits 
and had reason to be, for current re
port has It that both are prospective 
Cabinet Ministers.

Member» Gazetted.

Taste,Tkey are

Montreal, July 3.—(Special.)—Friends 
of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier say tkat the 
Quebec portfolios w«l be distributed 
as follows: _ „ -,

Mr. Laurier, President of CoundL
Mr. Tarte, Minister of Railways and 

Canals.
Mr. Geoffrion, Secretary of State.
Mr. Fisher. Minister of Agriculture.

Ike

Three Cent Fares to Detroit.
Detroit, July 8.—Every street car line 

In this city Is now collecting 3-cent 
fares. The Fort Wayne & Belle Isle 
Hoad Is selling eight tickets for 25 
cents and took those of other lines for 
rides. This Is the result of tne pass
age by the Council of the Plngree or
dinance giving an extended .franchise 
to the road in consideration of cheaper 
fares. It has 30 days In which to ac
cept the ordinance.

Another Bid Citizen Gone.
After a lingering illness, Mr. Willlajn 

Croft died at his residence. Oak Bank, 
Dale-avenue, Rose dale, last evening. 
Deceased was 72 
well-known 
throughout,the city. He was for many 
years senior member of the fishing 
tackle firm of William Croft & Sons, 
Colborne-street. The. funeral takes place 
on Monday next at 3 o’clock.

The City Mall Mewsboy.
" De re’s a heap er gays In dis town woi 

links der city is er dead eaay mark. Swipe- 
eoy. On Turaday dere was a gang down 
ter der Hall tryln’ ter con der aldermet 
Inter becomln’ responsible ter half er mil* . 
Uoa plunks wort* er bonds ter build er blf 
hotel wld. Den yesterday In wallies an* 
udder posh, wot makes er Mg play ter puli 
der City’s leg ter 825,000, Dese last lot e| 
guys wos never heard of much. Dey want! 
ter holder Historical Bxerbitlon ncx’ sum. 

Wot fell good dat kind of er fak«

years of age and was 
a highly respectedan

HOLIDAY HEADGEAR.

and , Where toWhet to»
Snu,bed.

Prices all smashed at Bonner's. 
Saturday any tie In our north window 
for 25 cents. See them, regular 60c. 
50 dozen cambric shirts for 60c, with 
starched collars. Underwear at your 
own price. Bonner's, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets.

Knightloed for Bond.
St. John's, Nfld., July 8.—The Gov

ernment press state that Colonial Sec
retary Bond is likely to be knighted. 
The Opposition papers ridicule the 
statement, in view of Mr.Bond’s recent 
conviction of gross bribery and cor
ruption. which resulted In his being 
unseated and disqualified for the As
sembly.

Get It.East York He-eennL
! In this election the total number of 

ballots cast was 7857. Of this number 
the validity of nearly four per cent., 
sriz., 295, is called Into question, and I 
have reserved that number of ballots 
for consideration after hearing the ar
gument of counsel From this total 
vote of 7857 must be deducted ballots 
ab ut which there is no dispute. These 
c< nslst of

7 properly rejected by Deputy Re
turning Officers,

1 7 marked for both candidates,
21 admittedly spoiled, and 

9 blank ballots found In the boxes, 
with no mark for either candi- 

’ ! date.

Holiday headgear Is worn by all 
classes of people. They won’t forget the 
hat or cap that wHl su/t them best. 
At no place in the city is there such 
a large assortment of this class of 
goods as at Dlnoens’, corner of King 
and Yonge-etreete. They have all the 
latest shapes, including blue golf, 
yachting caps, with soft crown and 
with hard crown, and the real Cana
dian yachting club regulation cap ; 
white duck yachting caps, camping 
hats'in all shapes and all colors. There 
is also a new line of linen hats, very 
light in weight, and suitable for ten
nis, golf, etc. This first Is a novelty, 

•and bids to become very popular. 
There Is also a good line of regulation 
golf caps in tweed and chamois. Dl- 
neens’ special patent bicycle cap has 
become very papular with the wheeling 
fraternity. They are selling them at 
a very.low rate, but still have à quan
tity Jeft. If you want- a holiday cap, 
go to Dlneens’, at corner ot King and 
Yonge.

MMgMHBM,
WOu d do der taxpayers Jus’ now, when dey 
is all hustlin’ like blazes ter pay fer wo| 
dey needs, wldout any luxuries, is er dead 
secret. About der <jply good It would <U 
would be ter give er few faddists el 
chance to get dere names In der paper» 
Yer kin bet yer summer vercatlon, Swipe* 
sey, dut both dese proportions Trill gel 
der marb'e heart from der Council. Dll 
historical gang wouldn't leave any more 
dough in town dan der crowd of stiffs wot 
Aid. Graham and Cholllffe la bringin’ here. 
Dey lives on buna and drinks out er by- Santa” CH1MMIH

o'clock We*t> open everT night until

Gems to Art
Are#found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting?. •

Applies to East lient.
“And Still In Britain’s Isle contest 
Naught animates the patriot’s breast 

Like generous, happÿ ale.”
-In Canada the same may be said of 

East Kent ale, which is conceded to 
be the equal of any Imported brand. All 
dealers of repute supply East Kent at 
ordinary prices.

ed A
The undersigned thanks his friends to* 

the many congratulations extended to him 
over, the result of the re-cAmt In East 
York, and to doubly thank thoie whe 
voted and worked for him In the recent 

Each man who voted» for him 
of the three by which the elec-

99. F. MACLEAN, j

(“Salads” Ceylon Tea to Cheap.
44
This reduces the total number of °®»'‘ Take Ansi her.

ballots cast to be considered to 7813. If .you don’t get East Kent ale when 
There were 7515 of these about which you ask for It, telephone 3100. Every 
there is no dispute and of which Mr. ! flist-class dealer supplies this popular 
I'rankland received 3803 and Mr. Mac-(brand, but some others prefer to sell 
lean 3716. Of the 295 disputed ballots, ! ales on which there is a larger profit, 
if allowed at all, 101 are claimed for i though there Is not much pleasure for 
Mr. Frankland and 194 for Mr. Mac- the purchaser In such transactions. De 
Lan. Two hundred and seventy-four sure that East Kent ale is sent wii-u 
ballots are marked for the candidate you next order ale.
by placing the cross in the division -------------------------------- —
with the candidate’s name, Instead of Bicycle road map, Toronto and Niagara 
in the circle opposite such candidate’s district, Tne Harold A, Wilson Co., 36 lung 
name. All of these ballots were good street west, 
ballots and would have Been 
counted under the law as It
stood before the amendment or 
1395, for the old section 46 ex
pressly said that the voter could place 
the cross opposite to or within the 
division containing, the name of the 
candidate he desired to vote for. The 
amendment of 1895 repealed that clause 
and enacted In lieu thereof a clause 
that states that the voter shall place 

the white circular
name of the

vote for.

..3

Mrs. M. J. Low, 376 Sphdlna-avenue, 
reports that the demand for Sprudel 
Water is on the increase.

contest, 
was one 
tlon was carried.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

“Old Pro Us” Was Busy.
While city people last evening looked op 

wistfully at the scurrying clouds and won
dered It they would roll away for good be
fore the morrow’s holiday, “ Old Probs,” 
within his den, quite out of earshot of the 
rattle of the city’s traffic," had worked out 
by fris calculations Just where the cloud? 
were from and Just bow long they meant 
to stay. Those who do net know “ Old 
I’robs” will likely team with Interest 
that he has a peaetrating glance and a 
clear-cut face, as self-controlled as marble— 
a man, in fact, who would betray no more 
disturbance It he knew a cyclone rushed 

the city than when seated in a lady’s 
drawing room. The reporter, therefore, 
made no previous shots, but waited for tbs 
seer to speak. Luckily, It was no very, 
dismal Information that he had. to give., 
"Thunder showers are now going on in the ' 
southeast portion of the province," be re* 
marked, “and the conditions Are growing 
favorable for a thunderstorm here some 
time to-morrow ; but,' for tto most part, " 
he added, reassuringly, “it will be fair,

“ Old

146Tourists and campers should lay in 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture. niKTiia

PARKER—At 483 Delaware-Svenne, on Fri
day, July 3, the wife of W. H. Parker of 
a daughter.

PLUNKETT—At " Tboruhurst,

Turkish Baths. IJÎ and 199 longe.

Parkdale,
Toronto, on the 3rd Inst., Mrs. George 
Plunkett Magann of a son.

Cheap Bales to Buffalo.
On account of the N.E.A. convention 

In Buffalo July 6th to 11th Indus ve, 
tlje Empress of India will issue return 
tickets at single fare, v*iz., 32, good 
from 6th to the 11th. Tickets to Be 
obtained at wharf office.

Bicycle Bead Map, ee miles aronnd To
ronto, The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King, 
street west.the cross in 

spree opposite the 
candidate he desires to 
The contention before me by Mr. Mc
Carthy for Mr. Maclean is that this 
section having regard to the whole 

1 statute should be construed as dlreo- 
I tory only. Mr. Johnston, on the con- 
I trary urges that it can only property 
be construed • as mandatory. One 
construction will validate 274 votes, 
the other will discard them, and, 
as a consequence,. disfranchise that 
number of electors whose Intention 
to vote for the several candida- 
dates can be clearly gathered from 
the ballots objected to. It was pointed 
out by counsel that the instructions to 
voters contained In Schedule M to the 
Act continue to Inform the voter that 
his ballot Is properly marked if the 
cross is placed in the division con
taining the name of the candidate. 
These instructions set out In printed 

: placards were placed outside éach poll
ing booth for the Information of the 
electors. In amending section 46 the 
Legislature neglected to amend the In
structions at the same time.

fonfllrtlag Decisions. ..
Now. upon the question of whether 

section 46 should be looked upon as 
being directory or mandatory. I find 
two decisions In the Ontario Election 
Court* bearing directly upon the Issue, 
and these cases are In conflict with 
each other. They ore both decisions 
in cases tried under the Elections Act 
as It stood In 1874 and were cases aris
ing from the elections held In that

DEATHS.
ARNOLDI—On Thursday, the 2nd Instant, 

at 100 Hnron-street,. Sarah Lovell, wife 
of Fulford Arnold!.

Funeral on Saturday, the 4th July, at 
3 p.m., to St. Philip’s Church, thence 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

CltOFT—At Oak Bank, Dale-avenue, Bose- 
dale, on the 3rd of July, after a long and 
lingering Illness, borne with Christian for
titude, William Croft, In the 72nd. year 
of his age.

Fanerai private from his late residence 
at 8 o'clock Monday, July U.

FINN—July 2, Margaret Esffier O'Reilly, 
beloved wife of Hugh Finn, liquor mer
chant, corner Dnndas and Argyle-streets, 
aged 20 years.

Funeral 9 s.m. Saturday, July 4, to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

SOUTHCOMBE—At 108 John-street, July 2, 
Ernest E„ fourth son of Robert R. 
Southcombe. ,

Funeral private on Saturday at 10 a.m.
Oshawa papers please copy.

upon
Fire Protection.

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co., 
Front-street, have had their warehouse 
fitted up with the Holmes Electric 
System of Automatic Fire Alarm and 
Burglar Protection. A stitch in time 
often saves nine.

«9, Excursion, Rochester, July 4-89.5» 
Buffalo 75c single, Hamilton $1.85 single, 
Cleveland. At S. .1. Sharp's, 78 rouge St.

Holidays are now here and we have some 
very cheap toilrs and book tickets; *5 Ham. 
ilton and St. Catharines.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 20t*Klag W. Erg. 50c

Beaver Plug Is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it.

Clnret for the Camp and Cntlse,
Parties desiring to order claret for 

camping or cruising can have their or
ders filled at the following prices: $3, 
9S.50, 34. 34.50, 35 per case, quarts. 
Prices for higher grades given by mall 
or on premises. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Nothing allays the thirst and gives 
staying power to bicyclists on long runs 

.. . . „ . , like Attains" Tutti Frutti Gum. Sec that
The return of the following On.arlo the trade mark name Tutti Frutti Is on 

members will be gazetted to-morrow: eoeh 5 cent package.
West Hastings, Henry Corby; Leeds 
and Grenville, F. T. Frost; East Toron
to; J. Ross F.obertson; South Simcoe,
Col. Tyrwhltt; North Oxford, James if you are thinking of some pleasant 
Sutherland; West Toronto. E. B. Os- spot to spend your summer vacation, 
1er and E. F. Clarke; Centre Toronto, den't forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
William Lount; North Lapark.B. Rosa- and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
mond; East Northumberland, E.Coch- xcuislon rates from Toronto on C.P.K., 
rune. Fifteen other members are also- good to return Monday. Send for clr- 
to be gazetted. ciilars1 and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

His Excellency In Ottawa.
His Excellency the Governor-General 

is remaining In the city until the new 
Ministry Is Installed. The story was 
heard on the streets this forenoon that 
he proposed returning to-day to Queo-c 
to attend a naval review, but enquiry 
showed that he was likdly to remain 
for the present at least.

No If llltla Camp This Year. Bicycle Bond Map, Toronto and Niagara
It is said there will be no militia j district, Tk® Har**d A. Wilson Co., 35 

camps this year. It will be Impossible ; King-street west.________________
Ihro^h JarlfampTn Um£fo^ ?he ! The balance of our Polish bicycle

^ds^fifh lurine^'^the 16^1 inch’cheat Short pants. Treble’s, 63 

the present month. It Is likely, how- K»g-street west. «

only a little warmer than to-day."
Probs ” said he bad found nothing sensa
tional all -day In any quarter of the conti
nent, and after some general conversation 
about newspapers dropped .back so deeply. 
Into bis absorMng calculations that It was 
vain to probe him any more.

Fensher’s Turkish Baths. IS,-. 190 Yonge.

Generally Fair and Wans.
Minimum *nd maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 46-86 ; Edmonton, 64—82 ; Prince 
Albert, 62—82 ; Qu’Appelle, 44—76 ; Wlnnl- 
peg, 54—70 ; Parry Sound, 6H-66 ; Toronto, 
64—74 ; Ottawa, 56—70 ; Montreal, 66-68 ; 
Quebec, 62-62 ; Chatham, 54—70 ; Halifax, 
66-74. * .

PROBS : Generally fair and warm, with 
local thunderstorms.

Gnlnane Bros.* StaterSlioo Store ISO King 
Street West) open every night until lO 
o’clock.

The success of Mr, W, IF. Maclean m 
East York on the re-count was drunk.
Ill Sprudel Water and something-------
Advt.

“Saluda” Ceylon Tea|l> soothing

Our loss; your gain. About 150 cam
bric shirts, collar attached, own make, 
fast colors, price $1.25, qn sale at 60c. 
Sizes 15, 15 1-2, 16 only. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 9»4 King W. day, 75c
street west.

WHEN YOU BEADGranite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Qould-strect, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627. 248

The WorldHprudel.
Mr. J. G. Gibson, the well-known 

family grocer, of Yonge-street, is pleas
ed with the demand for Sprudel. His 
customers say It blends perfectly with 
spirits and delicate wines.

YOU GET ALL THE NJBW8, 
JVuuwuuuuTnrr > iti nr ,mm ‘

(Continued on Page 2.)
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The Jnrap was I# Instant Death -Herribly 
■ Mangled Remains Picked Ip en Ike 

Ravine Drive-Arms, Legs and Neck 
Broken-No Cine to the Suicide's Men. 
tlty-Description at Ike Man and His 
Attira—8ame Theories More or Less Pro
bable—Who to the Self-Murderer»

Another suicide from the Rosedale 
Ravine bridges has been added to the 
list. Five times during the last few 
months bag a human being thrust hlm- 
•aelf over these bridges and in four 
cases with fatal results.

At 6.35 last flight an unknown man 
walked onto the Bherbourne-street 
bridge until he came to the centre, and 
then; casting a took up and down the 
thoroughfare, he was seen to scale the 
raillflg and then, alter holding the 
ledge for a moment by his hands, al
low himself to drop into space. He 
fell into the roadway of the Rosedale 
Drive and was killed Instantly.

' The Only Eye-witness.
The little girl who saw the act was 

Ethel Suckling, 167 Bloor-street east, 
and she told Peter Wilson, a motorman 
on a Belt Line car. He went for Dr. 
J. C. Patton, who lives to Bloor-street 
east.

The medical man was at tne dead 
man’s side a few minutes after the 
fatal Jump. Dr. A. O. Hastings was 
also summoned and on examination the 
suicide was found to be In a horribly 
mangled condition. Both his legs were 
fractured in several places, tils wrists 
and arms were also broken and his 
skull was probably fractured at the 
base.

Policemen Bowers (26) and Ross (106) 
had arrived by this time, and they 
summoned the patrol wagon. The're
mains were removed to the Morgue.

Coroner Grelg was notified and Is
sued a warrant for an Inquest at the 
Morgue on Monday.

N» Clae to Mis Identity.
There was absolutely no mark what

ever on any of the man’s effects that 
would lead to his Identity. All that 
was found In his pockets was four 
coppers, three bits of lead pencil, a 
pipe, a knife, half a plug of smoking 
tobacco and a pocket, handkerchief 
with a pink stripe on thé border.

The suicide is a largely built man, 
abouP-46 years of âge, o feet -10 inches 
tall, and would weigh" nearly ZOO 
pounds. -He is of rather fair com
plexion, the top of his head being bald, 
the hair on the sides being sgnuy-grey 
in color. He Is clean shaven, with the, 
exception of the mustache, which is 
thick and bristly and of a reddish 
color. His eyes are Blue-grey.

He was attired in a suit of dark grey 
material with a reddish-brown wide 
check pattern in it, a flannel shirt, 
brown merino socks, black laced boots 
and brown fedt hat. His trousers are 
of a make seldom seen here and known 
in the Old Country as the Spavor.

Deceased was clothed as a laboring 
man, but did not seem to look much 
like one. He had apparently Been out 
of work for a tong time, as bis hands 
were very soft.

Variai Hurin 1st».
In police circles it Is tnought that the 

man resembles very much an old-timer 
named Bill Fowler, who lives in tne 
city, but has no settled place of anode.

While The World man was at tne 
Morgue endeavoring to find sometmng 
about the remains that would lead to 
the Identity of the suicide a man came 
in and said he thought he ’had seen 
deceased ground the Nealon House. 
Mr. John O’Connor, the proprietor of 
the Nealon House, was sent for, and 
he recognized deceased as a man who 
had been at his hotel on Dominion Day 
In company, as far as he can remem
ber, with an old pensioner named 
Murphy, who resides at the House of 
Providence. An employe of Mr. O'Con
nor’s raays he is almost sure that de
ceased was in the Nealon House early 
yesterday morning, but did not stay
l0At the House ot Providence they 

close promptly at 9 o'clock, and it Is 
apparently Impossible to get inside or 
to get communication by telephone af
ter that hour.

It Was Not Fowler.
Policeman Forrest visited the Morgue 

late last night and found that deceas
ed was not William Fowler.

It was rumored that deceased had 
resided at the Victor Mission, but par
ities from that institution tailed to 
Identify the remains.

The World Mas Seen the Original ef This 
Letter.,

Chivrell’s Restaurant, Toronto, Can.:
My Dear Mr. Chtvrell,—Mr. Boldt 

has got'a summer home In Alexandria 
Bay New York. His address Is 

' GEORGE C. BOLDT,
Heart Island,
Alexandria Bay, N.Y.

Would It be possible for you from 
Toronto to supply them v.'.th fresh Ra
sters and soft shell crabs? They 
would not need much, but it Is ico 
great a distance to send them from 
here to them, as they do not arrive 
In good condition. Will you kindly let 
me know how tong it will take to send 
them from you «to them, and what 
means of transportation you nave sot. 
Your Immediate answer will very much 

Yours very truly,
T. M. HILLIARD.obhge,

Mr G. C. Boldt Is the proprietor or 
the" Waldorf Hotel, which Is one of 
the largest and finèst In the wo*ld. 
We have had the pleasure of supplying 
them with lobsters. or

Chivrell’s Restaurant. 96 King-street 
Open day and night.west.

Cook’s Turkish Beths. 904 K.w.. ladles, 75c

Bare Bra Ians Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, 6on very easy 
King-street west. ■ 6

«««-SW"
Steamship Movements.

FromAt

Barrowmore........Liverpool.........Montreal.
Grecian.................Greenock..........Mont ren n
Cairo......................London.............. Montreal.
Myrtle Dew.........London... .Quebec.

.. ..Quebec.
... .SouthainpVn
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the Ontario 
the callers at 
Infia here today.

RE-COUNT IN HAMILTON.

Bast York a* ftfciM by me on I Is Legislature, wa» one or 
t the Government build-e to fathom, marked their

f ehoS^fnalhe" v«ry°centr@ Tt tife  ̂

to mating the cross. They were held

■ vote In
the recount to be :
Frankland .........
Maclean .......................

The Judge then handed to Mr. Baird, 
the returning officer, a certificate of 
the total number of rotes which Je 
found to have been cast for earn candi
date, ar above, and that officer fim
mediately declared Mr, William Find
lay Maclean duly, elected to repNsei* 
the riding of Hast York!

LIGHT COLORS ::Sgumeitll - ...
Invalid.

Proceedings Opened Belhre Judge Balder 
Yesterday - Liberals Objecting on Tech

nicalities Over the glfifi Deposit.

_ i Oeo«»lele YeSe.

ppl)

RfBBQy * Largest [jaleThé4
4

Hamilton, July (Special.)—This 
afternoom the re-oount of the ballots 
cast In the election was begun, and to. 
a couple of days It will be known whe- 
ther R. G. Bovllle. one of the Con
servative candidates, will' take the 
place of T. H. Macpherson in repre
senting Hamilton In the next Pftrlia- 

The* re-count ha* not 
long in progress when 

the Information came that Mr, 
W. F. Maclean had been counted In 
In East York, and this was, of course, 
a source of encouragement to those 
who had Instituted the re-count. Be
fore the ceremony began, W. F. Bur
ton on behglf of Mr. Macpherson, ob
jected to the proceedings going on, as 
the *100 deposit had been made to E. 
W. Thomas, instead of to the County 
Clerk, but Judge Snider ruled that as 
the County Clerk was ill, the 
had been properly deposited, ^

Those present at the re-count, were: 
j. V. Teetzel, Q.C., acting for A. T. 
Wood: A. Morgan. Mr. Wood's agent! 
W. F. Burton, for Mr. Macpherson; 
J. W. Jones, for F. W. Watkins; W.K. 
Dunnett, for W. -W. Buchanan; J. W. 
Nesbitt. Q.C., and. J. Dickson, for 
Messrs. Barker and Bovllle; Returning 
Officer Mills and Petitioner Bamp- 
fylde.

• The lawyers will count the balIots,lay 
aside any upon which there Is a dis
pute, and allow the Judge to rule on 
them.

ST. MATTHEW'S WARD.
• Maclean. Frankland.

Of Any CIGAR
a~ Exceptionally

DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cnt-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Çall and'exam
ine.

, The latest, cheapest and best.

59112The Ballets. - -=f
Below are photographic reductions 

of the different ballot papers which 
were In dispute:
1—Ballot paper, as Issued by the de

puty returning officers:

2373
2........ 2656

u67
39«73....
42434 ment

been Bodge [fliiod Split Pulleg Bo40414
S3

I rsst&tr'fftf fis

37j'"'"And equally AS.FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. sefeeeee • • |
:o The John4S
25.64 ;C 'S8 Klna-St. West, Toronto. 84629 i6 GO

WTT 44507>.m....,./. ....
I:::::::......... ..............

v PEBSONAL.

Tfl tan CAMERON IS .ANXIOUSLY 
All waiting to hear from bit sister Annie.

20 41

MACLEAN IS ELECTED.mArfMxnrea or a bat.
Item, of Passing Intoroal «ottered to is4 

Clly.
The Toronto Electric Eight Com- 

pany'a electric «locks stopped all over 
the city yesterday evening.

For keeping a. disorderly house at 
7 Roblnson-lane. Margaret Walker wlU 
spend the next sflx months at the Mer
^Sheriff Wlddlfleld wlU draw the grant 
and petit Jurors to-day for the County 

, - Court and General Sessions to Sep
tember.

The residence of Rev. John Mlllner, 
.77 Bathurst-street. was damaged $30 
by fire yesterday, owing to a plumbers 
etove exploding. _

i The Rev. Father Cowers. S.S.J.B., 
of Boston, will preach at the Church of 
Bf. Matthias, Bellwoode-ave.. On. Sun
day .morning at 11.16 o'clock.

Rev.. Prof. Clark wBl preach in St. 
Margaret’s Church, 'Spadlna-avenue, 
Sunday evening, on .the Encyclical of 
the Pope,' as touch lug church union.

A meeting of the York Township 
Council will be held on Monday at Bg- 
linton. A number of Important matters 
will be dealt with. Mr. A. W. Canto- 
bell, C.E., wUl give an address on 
roads. *

Walter Belton, a newsboy, caught 
a runaway at the corner of Carlton 
hnd Sackvllle-streets at 2 p.m. yester
day. The buggy had two occupants, 
a lady and child. The lad was suitably 
rewarded by the lady:

Mr.. John Long of Qollingwood, bro
ther of Mr. Thomas Long,, who has 
been In St. Michael's Hospital for the 
past three weeks', was slightly Im
proved last night Mr. Long is suffer
ing front typhoid fever.

Johanna Seymour and her husband 
George were charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 173 Claremont- 
street. George wtas let go, but Johanna 
was sent down for 38 days to default 
ot a *10 apd costs fine.

Robert McFadden, a man with a 
bad record, was sentenced yesterday 
to four months In the Central Prison 
for stealing oats from a car belonging 
to McIntosh St Son, which, was on the 

■ Esplanade.
If your violin requires adjusting or 

repairing, leave It with a practical 
violin maker. H. M. Custck, 161 1-fi 
Yonge-street, makes a specialty of this 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
You will find his prices reasonable and 
work reliable.

Six-year-old George Day was to the 
Children's Court yesterday, charged 
with horse, stealing. J. J. Farewell left 
his horse and rig outside the Domin
ion Bank, and the youngster got away 
with the conveyance. Detective Bur
rows arrested him and the Magistrate 
let him go.

On June 25 two fine bay horses stray
ed down_Yonge-etreet, and being seen 

were taken and lodged 
und. where they now 

are. The horses were shoeless, and It 
Is presumed that they have escaped 
from pasture in the country. -If not 
claimed before next Wednesday, they 
will be sold.

A temperance committee, composed 
of representatives of different societies 
in the city, met last evening In the 
W.C.T.U. building, corner of.Elifiand 
Teraulay. .They discussed matters con
cerning the great convention to be held 
In the Pavlllcm July 16 and 17. All ar
rangements were completed, and a suc
cessful series of meetings is antlclpat-

3330
New York Journal. July 3.

The Toronto Globe makes what is 
apparently the official announcement ! 
that the Canadian tariff Is not to be 
revised until next year, the Interval 
being occupied by a careful lnvestlgA- e The section as It then stood read

«hat the elector should place bis cross 
J m the division to the right of the name

"iDcral leaders to r©duc® the duties »h . ^ i n ± v. nrrvruiutki tA vote
&e<^Wton^rîelîge^
Ca^ffiirStrSf ^shtTonP wh^h^cmw vktotE^M*

for prompter action. The Liberals fa- p. 680) held that placing the cr°*® 
vor reciprocal arrangements with tne the left, of the name in his opinion 
United H ta tea They have a better would not vitiate the ballot. He said, 
chance of making satisfactory terms "I am of opinion the Act Is not to be 
now than If they wait until the advent read as a declaration that if the cross 
of a new Administration this coun- be not put to the right of the name 
try. possibly beaded by Mr. McKinley, the ballot should be void;” He also r<*« 
The Republican party to the United fere to section 66 (now 66) as not au- 
Statee is enamoured of the policy of thorlztog the deputy returning officer 
reciprocity, but It always turns its re- to reJect ft ballot marked In that way. 
dprocal gase towards the south. It H held therefore that the then, Clause 
displays an unaccountable coolness te-i a3 t0 the manner of voting was dlrec- ward Canada, and while It thinks that ^Yrüy ftnd that a substantial corn- 
nothing oould.be more admirable or; nliance with its provisions was suffi- more advantageous than the increase ? -I,. N5th Vltiorto oue went
of trade with the South American Kt- ^"'l^ ^^ ^ iudlme^f the

can with the present Administration. ! BJJk® hol<J|' precisely fhe contrary 
He seems to understand the situation, (Hodglns Election Cases, p. 730) That 
and It is said that the first act of his learned Judge determined that the mo- 
Mlnistry will be to send a commission ment the cross was placed at any 
to Washington to negotiate a treaty of point that was not to the right of the 
reciprocity. It Is also said that the name the ballot was void: in other 
Liberal Government will try to secure words, he was of opinion the clause 
permission to maintain an agent at was mandatory.
^The^Republican Jealousy of Canada ****** Fieerilento
is as Injurious to this country as tne . Shortly after these decision» the 
now almost extinct Ill-will toward the Legislature-altered the law and Pjaeed 
Southern States. The obVious Ameri. i a clause allowing the cross to be placed 
can policy Is to bind together all parts anywhere to the division with the name 
of the American continent In the cloe- ot the candidate to be voted for. Wood- 
est and most friendly relations, our : ward v. Sarsone (Law Reports. 10 C.P.. 
refusal to meet the Canadian advances p. 733). decided that a similar clause 
in the right spirit would necessarily1 to the English Act wan directory only
play Into the hands of the British Ira- and not mandatory. In that case the
perlai Federationsts. who have sedu- judges were influenced by the «insid
iously attempted to stir up an anti- «ration that the clause In question lie
ront tnenui sentiment to the-Dominion, curred ln the schedule, which schedule 
5^75» *7 discouraged for the mo- was made part of the Act by section 

result of the recent elec- 28 but was under the heading of *'dl-
"^nn'rtffin^hh^thri^rnm f°ir?n nln‘n? re*rt,one to voters." The court declined 
of toe t0 blace a construction on the act2$ toe ffighat Vtrk,tlLm. which would disfranchise voters unless

r 6,1 P*trtot“m- they were absolutely compelled to do so
or on toe ground that such voter had not 

", ® teavfstloM. strictly compiled with toe letter of the
a,n,j5 ,aw- In own Supreme Court, to the

fare for the round trip from Toronto case of Jenkins v Breckon (7 Bun rttaumtoMhUtaV^rl0Ral.^dI>iS: ““ «* heldV- th^a^tlLr^au»
lected by the Ontario detoeit^4^ °f the Elections Act. enacting that the 
kets sold for going trip July 8,’ 7 and idnewiUt,V h'*
S. Special train for Ontario delegate. lh.Lbt^ 01 .
und friends will leave Suspension lssu?d b7 hlm before giving the same
Bridge , via Lehigh Valley, Tuesday. ! the elector, was directory only, and
July 7th, 6.80 p. m. Tickets made good that the neglect of the deputy returning 
for return until July 81st If deposited officer to place Ms Initials on such baL
with Joint agent In Washington on or lot paper was not fatal and that the
before July 14th. In order to aid the ballots without the Initials should be 
■committee members and friends deslr- counted. <
tog tickets and berths to sleepers are 
requested to notify at once Mr. C. At
kinson, excursion manager, 36 Rich
mond-street west.

31716 GOOD RACES,71 379...............
436640Arennd this LOST.37 2911(Continued from Page L)

11 IS 46 money T AKtiE WELI,-FURNISHED .FRONT 
JU bedroom; board If required; also slu- 
gle room. 136 John-atreet.2.—Ballot regularly marked: •

Frankland ................
Maclean .........

* THIRD DAT OT THj

ira at a
6931017... 3803 

... 8716 ST. PAUL’S WARD.
Maclean. Frankland.

BUSINESS CARDS.G 96388In favor of Frankland ... Llzzetia Beats- Pyraml 
longs Daak-La gall 
Favorite, Pelrolcnc, 
Lady Deleftti, Farm 
Weber the Other Wl

A—Tin 
race tra< 
was good

79 3
■ ' FKAMKLAFP
■ Sgearets

Seuusnsnmsn
■ MACLEAN

Lmw

TUI5Y PRICE FOR LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
Q portrait, one dollar. 397y, Yonge,

54
354. 61

6.. 78 "OOTTEN SIDEWALKS UNNECESSARY 
Xlf —Toronto can save thousands of dol
lars by using Finch’s Woodpreservatlvê.

48; 6.. 8502oSooeoooosoossO
686 51

7.. ....
7.. ..

5044
5861 u TORAQE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

tr city. Lester Stofage Co., 369 Spa-
dins-uvenue.

Montreal, July 
St tliê Bel Air I 
but the reclug 
the summary :

First race ; selling pi 
ages ;, 5 . furlongs—Llzze 
b.iu.. aged, 111, by 
Dunbar (Blake). 1 to i 
(Strauss), 20 to 1, 2: 
(Hanks), UK) to 1, 3. Jo 
Stauzu, Damask, Lena, , 
Fout d'Or also

ooeseoeeseseoee 
7 a ejs e so easoes assoeao 61S 47
8. 4246noooeeoeeeeeeeese#
l-’r
Woe • *'# esoeoooo

6230
‘ TIT J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - ;

Tr # Books posted and' balanced, ao j 
counts collected. 1014 Adolalde-st. east, ed |
OHBRMAN-b7 TOWNSENdTaSSIONEU I 
O —Traders' Rank Chambers. Xonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641._____ _ . j

1 TV* ARUHILENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- j 
JXL turla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
trnctors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 1 
Shippers.
rpUR TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD to j 
JL for agio at the Royal listel netva- 

siaiu). Hamilton.__________________________ j
ZXAKV1LLH. DAIRY—178 YONGH-ST —
Vy guaranteed pure farmers' milk anp. 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
A(1 CENTS FOr” BIQ LOAlTsUMMEIt 

' t7o wood ; slabs two-fifty cord. Lyu* I 
den's, 27 Queen west. >

6549
/25 • 60«•y*l«o<sMe*

10.... 58 871—Held to be valid:
Maclean .................................
Frankland.

In favor of Maotcan 96

^ 'll
iEs M
■ MACLEAN X Id

r »ij

10 69 88163 ;
67V *10208S7C

y ran. I 
Second race ; selling 

ycar-o.de and upwards ; 
*ul, H. Stover's b.f., 3

NORTH TORONTO.
Maclean. Frankland. rr-

fui, H. Stover’s b.f., 3, 
Mise Deloris (Charles), 
103 (Flint), 8 to 6, 2 ; 
(Neal), 60 to 1. 8. 
uni-deuburg. Miss P< 
1.3214."

Third, race r 
ind upwards • 
br.c.,
to 1, 1 : Fetrolene, 94 (t 
Lake Snore, 114 (Healy 
K., Balbrlggan also ran. 

Fourth

9 as •• so,so so ••sense

!
sOur

Mastodon
Sale

181 .' 111 
EAST TORONTO.

Màclean. Frankland.

a race ; purse, f

I * bo*«AlAtlO (VI /
53 22
96 49 1so many more voters 

after Mr Maclean'S 
name, as above Indicated, was that hie 
name being a short one left more space 
after it It was this form of marking 
on which the re-count turned._________

The reason why 
arkc-d their X

34 T race i purse, 
Parmesnu,Hi furlo 

br.c,, 2, 
Straw

i. 1?3, by Brltai 
... (Blake), 1 to 10, 
(Herbert), 60 to 1, 2 ; E, 
6 to 1, 8. Trayant, I 
a so ran. Time .37)4.

Fifth race ; selling p 
jreur-oid* and upwards 
1806 ; % mile—Charley 
Cafferty7» oiLg., 4, 07, £ 
Jennings (Banka) 9 to , 
(Jorden), 6 to 1, 2 
15 to 1. 8. . Maid of 
Somnambulist, Ttppe 
ran. Time 1.19.

THE BEL "aIB~] 
Montreal, July 8.-Flr»t

Whiff,
sttaSstrufr*Hi

MÎsrtyMie-tr1
Lady CallabâftPS
klmo. The Duchess, Thor 
Minnie Clyde, Ktirona, CM 
Sea, Red Monk, 8t. Vlrce 

Fourth race,. 1)4 miles 
Duke 112, Boose, Peyton 
109, Partner, Kcaemar 107 

Fifth race, 2)4 miles, a 
payne 148, tea Up 130, 
rora 141, Brother Bob 15 
Royal George^. 188. Hustler 
143, Vicar of Wakefield 
166, Lou Del y 136.

A 183 78, FINANCIAL.
YORK TOWNSHIP.

Maclean. Fnwikland.i
T OANS OF *1600 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet. To-

Saturday we commence our great Masto
don Sale of Underwear, Hosiery, Vesta, 
Bicycle Salts, Shirts, etc., etc.

SNAP No. 1-'
40 dozen Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, regular 76c, sale price 60c a garment. 

SNAP™No. 2-
25 dozen Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 60c, sale price 28c a 
garment.

SNAP No. 8-
100 dozen Black and Tan Mnco Cotton 
Half Hose, regular 20o a' pair, sale price 
2 pairs 26c. *

SNAP No. 4- •
• 26 dozen Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hall1 

Hoae, regular 35c a pair, sale price 3 
pairs 69c.

SNAP No. 6—
28 dozen English CzZhmere Vests, re- 
|ular *1.60 end -*1.76, sale price 96c and

SNAP No. fi
ne dozen Ceylon Flannel Shirts, com
bination collar, regular *1.23, sals price 
96c.

Sundries—

!.. 33 30M»»as •••••• tstas
2.4 52384.—Held to be valid (the cross appear

ed in different places under the can
didates names): *
Frankland .........
Maclean .............

_7n_favor_of _ Frankland_.Am_--_

FEAMXLAMD^^y
■ SEF^U

■ MACLEAN

I pssems cs ■

roii to.••sesfspeo
3.. 29 42

,v« UN Ml TV LOAN UN MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other savurltlM, 

Debentures bought and sold. James u. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-eireeL

4. 81 41
6. 65 89. 31 6. 27 IS ; Slate9 7„ 69 14
8.. 60 57 rpHH EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE , 

JL Company will Jeud mosey at 4)4 per 
eenL on. first-class business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading titled. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wo «1 * Syuious, Solici
tor» for company, IV King west. Toronto.

12 9.... : .3746
■41 40
31 78
83 21 ■ Red To 

Whiff,14 9
13649 27

33 13 171IV» PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
P on good mortgagee; loan» on endow- ■ 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. ■ 1 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, g 
1 Turonto-atreeL__________

688 620
u, Brambl 

Belle 107 
furlongs- 

e 109, Rap

MARKHAM.
Maclean. Frankland.

pH6.—field to be vatid (to front of the
name): *'t > -

50 HOTELS.
52 '

? Maclean .. 
Frankland

68 p osbdai 
XV a day
rutek to Summer boarders. 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

LB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
house ln Toronto.

JOHN
6 87••••••••*•«••

•......... 95
4 7..........

■ xFBAVXLAin»

I ggffs***** ^ M|j£n* ^j

88
132

/10BDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE-, 
KJT Thla well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. S. L. 
Siple (late Toronto), prop.

DIOHAUDtiON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
XV end Spadiua, Toronto, hoar railroad» 
and steamboat» ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Rathufst-atreet car to 
doer. S. Richardson, prop.
rilHB DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS-' 
X ville—Ratas Ci per day. First-claw 

accommodation for traveler» and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel hi lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________

112
119 104

Hopsack Ties, 4 for 23c. 7;
White Duck Trodsers, 96c. . l!. .1 i ' 
White Duck Coats, 96c. . 1 ■ : I
Silk Costs and Vesta, *3.60. 1 V
Pyjama Suits, *L50.
White All-wool Sweaters, 75c. _ 
Bicycle Salts, caps to match, *3.28. 
Bicycle Hqse, 80c.
Bicycle Kmckers,
Bicycle Caps,

uy r-.v. xoung. 
In YortrvlHe Po 686 861r The ff «he Salle*.

Lord Mansfield’s rule as to whether 
a-statute Is mandatory or not, aa stal
ed to Potter's Dwarria on Statutes 
(p. 224), depends upon whether the
thing directed to be done is of the 
essence of the thing required. Now, 
here toe essence of the thing required 
Is the marking of a ballot secretly 
with a cross so aa to Indicate wt'h 
clearness which candidate the elector 
votes for. The position of the cross, 
as Indicating the elector's choice of a 
candidate, is to my mind not of the 
essence of the thing required to be 
done. Under the same clause the mark 
Is directed to be made with- a pencil. 
It has been held In several cases that 
to make the cross with Ink though the 
pencil be provided Is a sufficient com
pliance with the express declaration 
of the statute that a pencil Is to be 
used.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. .
Maclean. Frankland.

GRAVESEND’S B! 
Sheepshead Bay, July 8.jGFiSLtihtir

for 2-year-olds ; the Sheep 
cop and the Great Indei 
•base Handicap. . In addle 
will b# four other races.

First race. % mile—Sir 
tperien 116, Bobble W. 
Thomas Cat 110, Free Leo 
106, Slow Poke KH Ntoa 
tells, As are, Meedowtho 
Rotterdam, Stachelberg 
Marsh Harrier 06.

* Second race, 1U „.»
gsy&rts rs££

67 82ed1- 64 48
10 Cent» Cure» Constipation and 

Liver Ris.—Dr. Agne-w'g Liver Pills are 
the most perfect made, ana cure like 
magic Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion and all Liver 
Ills. 10 cents a vial—40 doses.

A «Ht Contention Knocked Ont.
Montreal Gazette.

The announcement from London that 
the Coats, Clark, Brooks and Chadwick 
thread-making firme have united their 
means and mills and will practically- 
control the thread-making business of 
Great Britain, rather destroys one or 
the Liberal contentions during the re
cent Canadian campaign, viz., that 
combines only grew up to protectlor.- 
'iat countries. As a matter of foot, the 
greatest known combines Include free 
trade countries. They are the British 
screw and salt trade arrangements, 
and the copper combine, which la Inter
national. The thread combine will be, 
to Us way. their equal.

HOAST la the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the beat 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Byrop,

*1.25 and *1.60. 
satin lined, 29c.

Special discount of 20 per cent off sum
mer Coats and Vests and Flannel Suits, 
sizes 34 to 4*.

121 130
SCARBORO.

Maclean. Frankland.
A—Held to be valid (two creasea):

Maclean ................................................... 7
Frankland ....

_ln_favor_gfJHaylean^. ■..

r™liH!u!nK!5lil“

MMpHi
■ MACLEAN X

1____ fia 6 hr.yc 4.... 55 KING STREET EAST T i.
HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN V1LL& 

Kate» *1.80. Eleetrle light hot 
- water heated. H. Warren. Prop.

•!*....ed. 7...........

Mirnnakw and Eel
; On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention to Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wahaah Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m„ reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe,- transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

449 490 Third race, Orest Trial 
tide, Futurity course—D 
moat. Winged Foot, Geoi

Fourth race, mile. Sheep: 
• f dlcap—St. Maxim m. Blr

*
u&tte £•
“■| ®. Amanda V. «3.

• Cashier, îîmlr, ^Nlck^itoh

w-’Sassvr-Seventh race, Great Indei 
chase Handicap,
«« Marecte. ,49

pî^*;.n^Tt.p&u

MEDICAL.

TVS. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS. CON. 
JU sumption, brouchltla and catarrh epe 
daily. 90 College-street, Toronto.

Beeaptialatlee.
MAJORITIES.

Maclean. Frankland.
St. Matthew's.........
St. Paul's...
North Toronto 
East Toronto....™ 
York Township...
Markham Tp..........
Markham Village. 
Scarboro TV...........

324
181

lehedele “M" Is Btreetory Only.
If the point raised to this re-count 

was foreclosed by authority. I should 
feel constrained to follow such au
thority tltbugh my own Individual 
opinion should differ therefrom, but 
here I find authorities of equal weight 
determining a similar question under 
an earlier statute ln direct conflict with 
each other. The opinion expressed In 
the North Victoria case is, I think, 
however, supported by the reasoning 
to the Judgment of the Supreme Coilrt 
ln Jenkins v. Breckon upon another 
section of the Act (46). The omission 
of the Legislature to make the various 
sections and schedules of the Elections 
Act harmonize with the amendment of 
1896, by altering the language of each, 
seems to me to afford an additional 
ground for a liberal construction of 
the Act which will carry out the spirit 
rather than the strict letter of the 
law. I am of opinion, therefore, - that 
reading Section 56, Schedule M, and 
the other provisions of the Dominion 
Elections Act that section 46 Of that 
Act. as It now stands, must bè 
strued as being directory only and that 
all ballots in which the elector has 
made his cross ln the division con
taining the name of the candidate he 
votes for are good ballots and should 
be counted.

ART.7.—Held to be valid: 
Frankland ........

105
63 1X/TR- J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKE* 

i.TA studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade)..' 1 826

PRAKKLAVDg jgaffsara&î

■ jerars-Mts ■
Watches41 ;- •

STORAGE.561 668 ............ -........ed 658 AT 86 YOÛK-STREET - TORONTO 
XV. ' Storage Cd.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If desired.Majority for Maclean, 8.

In East York.
Mr. Maclean will be down at Little 

York thie afternoon after 6 o'clock to 
meet bis friends.

Amongst our newest 
Watches for ladies’ wear 
are some very choice 
styles In which the cases* * < 
are Inlaid with Diamonds/ ' 
Pearls and other pre
cious stones. In price < 
Outrange from $80 to

The movements can be 
relied upon as PERFECT 
TIMEKEEPERS, and. 
are specially guaranteed 
by us.

Ryrie Bros.
Jewelers and 
Diamond Marchants

240

SKEWS’ DAIRY full cour 
Red PatLEGAL CARDS.Toronto's Men’s Shoe Centre.

XT> E. KINOSFOBD, BARRISTER. 80. 
.XV.Udtor, Notary Public; etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade; Toronto.McP.1!R.L°,"'S 8.—Held to be invalid: /

FRANKLAKD

llWIM. I I II

« MACLEAN •
fl nsMtittufts

MMaam

ON ENGLISHRE-coum or Manitoba.
Oldfl. 5 furlongs and 140 n 
by Mr. Julies Rel«i' ah.f. Ci 
Dlemnn'» Land, ont of Call 
Wlahard’a George B. Ken-ha 
•4d Lady Meux7e Lady B« 
August Belmont'» Terpelcho 
wa« not placed. The bettle against tiraklee, 7 te 1 aga 
Ketehnm and 9 to 2 against

tom martin rt 
Hamilton, July 3.—The 2.! 

was unfinished at the mee 
afternoon took place tblz 
was won by Tom Martin In 
got second end Angus McLet

AT HIGHLAND P 
It^July A—2.80 ci

CO., LARKE, BOWES, HILTON die SWA. j 
' -X bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes j 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton, diaries ’ 
Bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST. Tan Polish 5c Tin! Amti-OeretoB Ceaservallva la Wlaalpeg
Etilfihtod «ver the BesaU to Eeet York, x] 

Which May Alter Beaalte to WeaL
....................

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
JU cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east,

1 Toronfo-street. Toronto ; money to loi a. 
Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

This is in line with our 
general policy of passing on 
to the citizens of Toronto ex
ceptional bargains.

Sugar Cured Hams — mild 
enfing—

Winnipeg, Mon., July I.—(Special.)— 
Among the anti-Remedlal Conserva
tives of Winnipeg there was much ant- ■ 
Isfactlon to-day when news arrived or 
the election of Mr. Maclean for East ; 
York. The great flight against cocr- -- 
don made by The World attracted ' 
wide attention here, and there was f 
much regret when the flrat returns re
ceived announced Mr. Maclean/s de
feat.

James H. Ashdown. Liberal candi
date for Marquette defeated by one 
hundred majority, has applied to the . 
court for a re-count.

Hugh Armstrong, Conservative can
didate for Selkirk, defeated by 
vote, ban also made application ft 
count.

Mr. Rogers, Conservative candidate, 
defeated to Llngar, will follow suit.

The decision an to rejected ballots 
to East York ln expected to apply in 
all these cases and may alter tne re
sults.

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, ex-Speaker of

cor.

con-
Cross made In Ink, held to be good:

Frankland 
Ballot- regularly marked, but without 

D.R.O.’e Initials, held to be good: 
Maclean

Ballot regularly marked for Maclean, 
but wkh the two lines of Frank- 
land’s address and description cross
ed out held to be valid;
Maclean ................................... ................ 1

Ballots marked with Irregular -figure,in 
the shape of a 2, held to be valid:
Maclean ........

Ballots marked with a cross on the 
back of the paper against the centre 
of the disc, held to
MaclSan .....................

Ballot marked With an O to the disc, 
held to be Invalid:
(Frankland ............................................ l

Ballot originally marked for Frank
land and then marked for Maclean, 
the cross for Frankland having been 
rubbed out, but not so dlL’.lnctly that 
It could not be seen, held to be In
valid:
Maclean

LAND PURVEYORS.
..................... '50

' JTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A EbTEN. ; 
U • Surveyor», etc. Established 1862. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmoud-atreota. Telephone 
( 1336. i 1

( 10c.X TO-DAY,f CM T0*CI AMO AOttfilDi 5T8.
Try Wall Ordering.
Money refunded if deelred.

(3

Pure Lard—in 20-lb. pails, Sic 
“ - in 5-lb. 9c

in 3-lb.
First-class Compound .Lard selling

(the Americans’ 4th) will be 
duly celebrated at this popu
lar shoe store in the way ol 
forcing down prices to the 
vanishing point. We don’t 
believe in mincing matters, 
and when we slash W8 cut to 
the bone. The weather is too 
hot to bother you with many 
prices to-day. So will only 
quote the great trio :
Gents' White Canvas Low Shoes, 

very cheap at *3.00 pair, to-day
for.............................................................

Gents' 85.00 Russia Calf Ox- 
Blood, stiletto toe, lace boots, 
to-day tor......

Gents’ $2.50 Satin Calf Razor Toe 
Extension Edge Lace Boots,
to day for......................
All sizes of course.

Shoes Shined Free.

- Frankland Gains »4, Maclean lea.
This decision add* 94 votes to Mr. 

Frankland and 180 votes to Mr. Mac- 
lean. Then, I add votes with double 
crosses, one being to the circle and 
one in the division, 5 to Mr. Frank
land and 7 to Mr. Maclean. These ad
ditions make the score as follows :

Frankland’s vote 
Maclean’s vote ..

OCULIST. Detrol
purse,<4 9c 7 xtt. W. B. H AMI LL—DISEASES EYE. 

1 / ear, nose
Brown Dade weq. Captain 

3, , time 2.21-X 
2.-4 class, puco ; pun*. M 
Hvtuigellne woo.

Beet thy* 2.20^.
nD&cto.rtp,?ojtop»ai?

• Best time 2.18)4. ocu>w "

THE BRBEDBB8’ FRBI 
Obleagifi Jaly 8.-Rain ap 

tor-all pace at the North wee 
Sm1 S* thla afternoon, alth 
will be continued to-inorroi 
wne pneed, and as the *pm 
to be called the rain 
made the track «0 muddy It 1 to finish. W.W.P. wa. /rst u 
♦hi ,"5* *** beck to second t 
the Judges called a gaining b: 
the crowd did not roe It 
Frank Agan made a bad bre

1A ill I IJlJ--UlOBAOLO MM A AD.
ear, nose and threat. Boom 11. Janes 

Bulldlna. N. E. Cor. King and Youge-Sta. 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to &........... 1 on'

at or re-
MARRIACB LICENSES.6c.» be Invalid:At 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 

Lice uses. 6 Torento-atrect. Bvea* 
Inga. 689 JarvlaotreaL

3902 H.2
3902 Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
It Hinge» on » Disputed Ballots.

. There are left only the votes that are 
specially challenged, 9 In number. Two 
of these are claimed for Frankland and 
7 for Maclean. I allow Mr. Frankland 
both of those claimed by him. In one 
of these the cross Is ln the form of X 
made ln the blank circle, and objected 
to because the top and bottom of.the 
cross have lines drawn over and under 
them. The second ballot has a cross 
marked In Ink Instead of pencil. This 
I also allow. Aa to those claimed for 
Mr. Maclean. I disallow two where the 
crosfj Is made on the back of the bal
lot opposite to the circle. I allow three 
ballots objected to because there were 
not endorsed on them the Deputy Re
turning Officer’s Initials. These bal
lets are admittedly valid under the 
decision in Jfrqklns v. Breckon. I also 
allow a ballot where, to addition to 
making the cross ln the circle opposite 

j to Mr. Macleah’s name, the èlector has 
run hla pencil through the addition 
under Mr. Frankland’s name.

Ml I I I M 1 II II II l
- Cooked Meats . . -
_ Correct Thing for —

.. picnics :
- Deliciously Cooked
- —HAMS
- -----TONGUE

---- BEEF HAMS
- ; . . Low Prices. —

“i i i il i i i i il ri i 11“
Selected June - Packed 

Butter—in Tube, Pails and 
Ciockç. The corrôct time to 
pnrchaè^ is the present, while 
prices are at the lowest

VETERINARY.

ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-Street. Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1805-96 begins October 16th. fell in

Æmsi^■■iTTLE

JQIiver

/Ilac.

9
We make beautiful Reversible 
Buga from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the fame, as we ore pro
tected by Patents.

1 SPECIAL NOTICES.see
$1 OO I1BUF. l’ETTRUSUN’» HEALTH BE.

surer, the only curative herb y re. 
a ration tor stomach, kidney, liver ana 

jowela, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, — eoUla. fl

west. Toronto. ™ -

Not reckoning the ballot papers 
where the crosa was outside the circle, 
no more than three variations ln the 
deputy returning officer’s summaries 
were discovered by the County Judge 

ton the re-count. In one polling place,one 
ballot less for Mr.Maclean was found 
In the box than was shown ln the sum
mary. In two cases ballots plainly 
marked for Mr. Maclean were found 
In Mr.- Frankland’s envelope, for 
Whom they had 'been counted. The re
count Improved Mr. Maclean's figures 
by( three net.

.......... 2 97 Smart Goo
IPIEUCM DUG MOMS,1 25 articles for bale.

ciTPi t) _ PI.ATB ■ j
board, etc. Kew Beach Boat House, i

■%7 AXES HAS 1’UUCHASED BY AUO- 1 
Y tlou one hundred and fifty dollar»' j 

worth of Japanese Goods; will roll at • 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy o» I 
sell. 182-184 Church-street

AMD
601 Queen Street Weet- 444 Smart Fit

geo, McPherson, 186 Yotte st. FORBBS OF YOUNG & OLE
Organic Weakness, Falling

frf, l^SiÜS’g-

«JiRl Mtm’i Tilalim
KPS

Development Loss of Power, rains In the 
fight Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Mxoesshn Indulzeoee, Drain in Urine 
sflmsats brought oe by Youthfn

SICK HEADACHE Smart Men
McLeod's 120.0 
Tweed Suit is 
for its exoelk 

• praised for its 
able quality.

• • e
Ballot papers’ marked with a cross 

outside the circle appeared in 71 out 
of the 76 ballot boxes ln East York. 
Deputy returning officer* counted them 
In 30 of the polling places, -by which 
Mr. Maclean brained 38 over Mr. Frank
land. In the other 41 polling places, 
where Mr. Maclean had 53 .more of the 

'disputed ballots than Mr. Frankland, 
the D.R.O.'s rejected them all.

A voter after making hla cross ln 
the right place spoilt his vote by writ
ing the words "every time" under Mr. 
Frankland’s name.

LAWN BOWLS TV INKS, WHISKIES AND BRANIHEfi 
s A Co.'a? 152 King east, 'Phone 678.

11/ ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT' 
'(Y ORS. dough misera end suuszge 

machinery. All makes of zeals» repairs# -3 
or exchanged for new onto. O. Wilson •
_________Esplanade-street. Toronto.
T>BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD Re

moves freckles, torn liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped llpa and banda 
giving complexion tue nefiitny glow oi 
youtn. Price ntty cents a bottle. ** 
druggists Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
(to., corner filmcoo and Adelnldo-stretiS, 
Toronto. <■

A Difficult Question.
We are manufacturing Bowls from choice j 4 Allow another ballot Tn tbi,Lignum Vitae «lock, on exact Unes of the Scotch I ..A i TV8

Howl, put up In paire or setts with mounts to - voter has made the cross in the
i shape of a figure 2. In view of the 

many decisions allowing ballots where 
the cross Is ln varied form made by 
transverse Unes, I do not.see how the 
transverse lines shown on the figure 
2 drawn by the elector Is any less a 
cross than a star, which in Woodward 
v. Sarsons was held equivalent to a 
good cross. These further allowances 
of two ballots to Mr. Frankland and 
five to Mr. Maclean makes the total

/ Positively cored by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
Sect remedy for Doziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
less, Bad Tastcfa the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Segulatath* Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small PHI.

.4.

Klng-St West suit.309-311 ▲ choice lot ot Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

M Dairy Co SAMUEL MAY & CO, Bon. *$7

If. McLeod
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturera,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

Call ot
sss, enclosing Se damp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBLTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, 108 Ycoaa-at

I

sara ..... Popular Cl00 KIH6-8T. w.8maH Doe*.Phone 2298. Small Price.Two voters, by perversity, which It
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Bieyeles '4P T0B0HT0 0.B; IN THE LEAD TOLEDO AID THE YACHT RACE, 01 i*

Hew T*®/ Will Secure » Surplus tor a 
Perpetual Challenge Trephy- 

Tmei in Maumee Bay.
ALL-TOBONTO CRICKETERS

SCORE 8» XX THEIR riaax.
OXtT ftros.i

UT ENT Split Friction
i Cat-off Coupling, 
a uso. ÇkII and exam.

Cheapest and best.

•We eie quoting special prices on Several lines to 

clear out the bâlsfcce of our stock. Efrery wheel as 

good as can bo made and fully guaranteed.

Write for prices, I Kr

Easy SteppingsfëSËSErsF 1*6 M He Urn liii i® He Hitt
Aujuet were discussed by the Yacht Race , _
Association last night. hi Dilhllfl

The Committee on Reception at the an
chorage reported that they required 
to take care of their end of It.
Course Committee has asked also for $600, 
which, together with the prises offered _

The anna* match between tbe TMronto £«. WWtt ™ **
Cricket Club and a picked team of city ‘his event. ' » Future Position to—Sir Oliver Meets Mis
ciuds was begun yesterday on the Toronto It now looks as though all subscribers _____ ....«ohhf*- All-Toronto won the toi. and would receive back thslr money tiSTthl Cebti‘e‘ “d Talk* ®îer ,he ToUtleal

rh.s&iSS*’ Clement, Lyon and i ™ce. The association Intends to charter Situation-Preatoa «eta Hto Jeb ÀgaluASS.Æ? SM tMfe °off the A Visitor toomthe MaHtimc Frc vlnres.

•ingkthe bVatd*j"î'î^et^ûh1*<«ndUl*ykêrtd(2 money ^’retond* an ‘SiBter/ptkms6 to""®» Richard Cartwright spent a
reaumftd tn8fi«J>aoti1?f - Th®ogame will be guarantee fund. £”£ to have * handsome few hours ^ in town yesterday, resumed to-day at 11 a.m. Score: gjfâSjM&jg» *»■ »»«*“• * ~Ln N' understood toat with ttii

toron to. — | Perry White complained of the snags In thoee who Interviewed him he
“ 1 «ouae Ç< the poud-or did not commit himself as to whether
.•I 1 S S haS^aken1 root*and feM? £ ^ b® Milter In Hon.

healthy trees, vit Was said that Engineer Mr- Laurier1! Cabinet Kir go as Cana- 
.. Blunt had promised to look Into the mutter, dian Commissioner to London or Waeh-

FEXCEHOR RACES TO.HAT. InSton. Among those whom he saw
__ __ while In town, were Sir Oliver Mowat

Chicago Challenger Intime Trim fbr Mer S“? Ho”’ A' B’ Hardy,W. T. R. Preston, 
Initial Contest at Milwaukee. -,er Ryan V?d James Conmee also

Chicago July a Tk. k. v waited upon Sir Richard at the RosstoTota. ifs th^gVî^JoÆ^ff/S^Xoîî g2« « ™aybe stated, by the way,

At Rochester— R.H.B 10111 .................................... .. ••• 82 deserted by both boats and yacntsmen. erstwhile rueful countenance
Rochester ...........1 0 0 0-0 2 0 0 0-3 10 0 ? — Toronto O. 0. — xestej-day afternoon the schooner Tuxteth the Knight wear» not so gloomy an
Syracnee ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 1—1 18 2 p n Goldimrham w VSlÎLzSî Iaet one ot the boot to leave adr as of yore It is averred bv cred-|

Weber the Ottar WtaMrs. Batteries—McFarland and Boyd ; White- w E *k* Vî........ *2l*°/ri Milwaukee. • „ ' * * Ible witnesses that several cheerful ex-
Jnlr t-T,. tii.i—l.iH. t.„, Pml.u,.'| u cSw' ----------- - iS ■^™^rjll|lrWR',iih "d^"'ï,u,7eBbutL h'l

irtSksss^Sat»2gS^.i
eà&mtnim "iSSHSSai *7 rasawsrH

UO Went.. Umplw-Osen.,. tn Ut ° Jwtlftrtn « , [ ïU’ , .! “!r°IIver. Mo—‘ held oontetenc
NATIONA1 rahkbatt rm.rmn, ‘ .................................. « ...........— S.the Pife cutter Canada, for an Interuatlon- ?-Rh hlu«>Heagues yesterday afternoon
national BASEBALL LEAGUE. . — al trophy, off Toledo, the latter part of and the time of the council was chiefly

At Brooklyn- R.H.B ToU1 for five wlcketa ....................107 August, and every yachts ma u is anxious taken dp with a further consideration
Brooklyn .. .7’!! 1010013010 1—8 16 4 « 226 FOR SEVEN WICKETS. . b?,*fmiT‘the’utter’fl^k^lS of appl^tlo^1 fo^the"vacant^ehirk-

wi®r«istay—- —* Æsro,i-«Æ anus pr, ta stei arffiSS
Baltimore ^orb— , 0 2 0 0 00 ^-g-» a^^M.y^idVt'eŒ EÏ $ , the^flice^op^ unU^lftof theNew Yu?k *e* I. 000 0 0 0 0 M 61 “il we?ê Âr ln theleid Thi SÎLwY9«H?dIau Yacht Club Premier goes out. It is now under-

Batteries—Hotter and Clark : Sullivan ers opened the match, and were retired°for h.^apt« ♦,?arbeRvf tbe. Venc8<lor been however, that Mr. S. F. Bastedo
and Wilson. Umpire—Emslle. a total of 125 runs for their first innings un^fnr^ th«e mStX tm5t4 Hvf6? that the son

At Phlladelnhia- R H E When "tumps were drawn for the nteht ffnJ 85e ha? beeu tried of the late Hon. T. W. Anglin will be
Washington .* 06 00 4 00 1 »- f'l'l 2?enP wfclX'* PU,™,‘in4 ̂ cored einj to?. Sîto^Ùt^t^toy" ate* wfh"elo tilOWed t0 flU U “n«l the fall.
PUladeinhU .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 8 0-1» 18 3 S^wT U Pl8y WlU '» reeumel1 to‘ pretty gao(l coo“?lou for Ve rtatch. Uer Tellgates,

Batvenea—derman and MeAuley ; Keener, ------- rigging has been stretched, as has her can. Another matter taken tip was the
Ta** ^h® Vencedor represents tbe most abolition of the York county tenantes I hküis'nothîng i“ ra^ue The County Council recintly p^d
Hcr malnsàll now ^ts welTas do her other f,n or.der..i,0¥e away with these old- 
sails. The cloths of the mainsail run at il?11?. tnBtltutlon», but the order has I 
right ‘angles with the after-leach in the t0 h® approved by the Ontario Gov- I 
Staysail parallel with fhe foot, and In the enVn®°t before It can go into effect,
Jlh with the after-leach and foot. Her run- and this endorsatlon may be delayed
nlng rigging Is steel for the halyards. The tor some time, for a number ot citizens 
first performances of the Vencedor have Of the county have protested asralaat been very satisfactory. William Hind- the proposition These kleker?hnvi 
shaw, Jr., of the Columbia Yacht Club, been *1,.* fif . , . r“ havewrites : “ Was ont on Vencedor rester- nf,?ï.iî£0n?,, th® aeolel°n on. the I
day. She glides along very smoothly. We Iiii?»<1?1?>red unt11 the vew I
did not have wind enough for 'ower canvas, RrAdministration Is formed, I 
which was all we bad set, but she appear- and then, Mr. Hardy will hear those 
ed to go right along. She pointa up very who favor the continuation ot the I highland runs like the mischief before the Kates. I

t

III»Terent® Cleb Representatives Pat Te- 
getker W tor the Lees ef 8 Wickets— 
The Mstek WlU Be Besnmed To-Dsy- 
Anstrsllsks and Cambridge Botk Seers 
WeU-BeBkls and Pnrkdeie.

You vsày trip along with the agflity of 
a man 20 years your junior if your feet 

have been well cared 
for. In the days to 

come growing genera
tions will accord

'll SiI 1, '$500
The

a. /.i;i
mV f

ë
Ü
M;Split pulleg Jo v

hi The Slater Shoe !

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd iWest, Toronto. a«

Mwnisit^ meihoiU ‘y- ^ V*T Q°°dyear W#U
INAL. 81 Yonge-street, Toronto. A‘r

ON IS .ANXIOUSLY 
IF from his stater Annie. 1 GOOD MOSS, SUM CROWD. ssoiisiuaetfimtisa r t S£“>Sf i ssrf wssa"1.:

w*> * °08i, The summaries : J. T. Clark, e Wood, b Goldin
2.16 class : parse, $3000— T. Clement, c and b Laine

BeitWtime* 2118& Rose Leaf 2- Celatliaa 8. t H^Jgentiuun, e Goldlngham, ' b 'wâdal
P*c« ! purse, 81000- , S. deeper",'"run""mit ...........................

8‘bl4a worn Monopole 2, Minnehaha 8. ' W. H. Wright, b Lalng 
eat time 2.18ft. C.^ Harrlaon, not out .

TWO OAMB8 IN THE EASTERN. .................... ""

I‘.a
\itasT. „

!.-FURNISHED . FRONT • 
ird If required; also sin- Ï 
im-atreet.

GUINANE BROS., •Mi♦
ngbatn...

i ’THIRD HAT OX TUB A DM MR* MRXT- 
1X0 At MBH-AXR.

At their King Street Store, No. 89.rSS CARDS.
LlxzetU Bests Pyramis ta the «ve Par-

OR LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
dollar. 3U7*^ Yonge,
WALKS UNNECESSARY 
» save thousands ot dolw 
id's Woodpreaervatlvè.

longs Bnak-Ea Selle Bowls ever Ike 
Paver!le, Petrelcnc, In Ike Mile Race -
Lady BeleAti, Parmesan end «Barley

CYCLISTSIT AND CHEAPEST IN 
storage Co., 86» Spa-

the summary :
First race i telling purse, $250 ; for all 

ages 0 . furlongs—Ussatts, W. 3. Spier’s
h.m.. aged. Ill, by Sir Modred-LUile 
Dunbar (Blake), 1 to 2, I ï'^yramto, 
(Strauss), 2» to 1, 2: Gus Straus, 10»

Font d'Or also ran. Time 1.03ft.
Second race ; selling purse, $250 ; for 6- 

ear-o.da and upwards : ft mile—Lady Dole- 
H. Stover's b.f., 3, 86, by Panique— D«lorta (Oharlaa) Àv*n, f ; VtoÜdab, 

„ (Flint), I to 5, 2 r The Duchess, 02 
ffieal), 80 to I, 3. Start, Momua, Prig, 
uardenburg, Misa Perkins aise rstr. Time' 
1.32ft.-

MIL ACCOUNTANT - I 
fated and balauced. so ,1 
fUft Adelalde-st. tant, ed ,
townshndTassigneii j
auk Chambers. Xonge- 
relepbona Ne. 1641. |
! COMPANY. 108 VIC- 1
iphone 2941 ; Gravel Con- 1 

Excavators and Manure ,

»

Bicycle Supplies. DO YOU WANT 
ANYTHING IN

09

rï^r.s1 «.y»,,?;. « ««s.TiiùVes.iS'.iss

tage of fhese 8iiin«aeinn?^r w.ii ®?n8 no,r‘. W you wish to take ndvan- 
hare still in*®ock( P “ Wrlto Bt on=e-‘hey will not last long. We

. lW^FlVaJl" Lamp Brack-’*0 ‘

818 Hand Pumps 30o
4 doz. Foot Pumps ...,90c and up 
20 pairs Bicycle Shoes, 

hand-made,were $3.60,
.......................... .,..$1.75®il Cans, best quality..lOo 

Cement, per tube ..... .lOc and 20e 
Cement, Wood Rim ....ZOopercen 
66 Ammonia Guns for

Repelling Dogs..........28o
85 Sprocket Locks ........20c and «Do
«S75a%In48'„Wrenche«'.-10c
Îa 5klrt Holders ............26c
?®Rfcor<l Pedals ..........$2.26 per pr
WSKtSS6'::::SS 

. i jftsssans-tgs :
Should any out-of-town purchasers be too. late in ordering.

• We mak« » specialty of mail orders.

year
tul,B*SUNDAY WOULD la

the Itérât Hotel new*.

JUY—178 YONGB-ST.— 
lure farmers' milk sup. 

Fred Sola proprietor.
25 dog. Toe Clips .......lSapalr
40 do*. Leather Tool

80 doz.palr* Pa,nt ClIps.So a pair
5 doz. Bells ....... g....... 16c and up
Lanterns 75c and up
Lubricants .................... 6c a stick
^Cêo?k0rlœysb1^i25cap“,r

English .......................... 50c a pair
2C0 Corkallne Grips, 

metal tips ....................50c a pair
6 doz. Automatic Mud 

Guards, fit any whee).$1.50 a set
25 Bike Stands, ware

$1.60, now  75o
40 Bike Stands Wire 

Holders, suitable for 
-house or office ........26c each

t Repair Kits ............... ...20ceacn
10 doz. Bottles Bicycle

1® L 1 ; PetroLne M lÂjknrtm),' 6 to S, 2 ;
Lake Shore, XÏ4 (Healy), I to 6, 8. Will and Grady. Umplre-dlnrat
K, Balbrlggan also ran. Time 1.46ft. u v, uj. *»ur»u ______ CRICKET SLIPS

Fourth raca ; purse. 8256 • far 2-fMr-fvlda• At Pittsburg— . R.H.B i * .. . .Ift furlongs-ParS?tom ia”y i“nto?a" Cincinnati .. .. 02000 1 0 0 0-8 6*3 match yesterday between
brci, 2, llsTby Brltannto-tmo/ Cheeie Plttabura ... ,. 0 2 0 0.0 1 2 1 *-6 12 0 „9???rJd8®iAhe first Innings of
Straw (Blake), 1 to 10, 1 CarrTÎÜs “atierfet-Foreman and Vaughn ; Hawley ,or 262 ™“- *k*,n»t the
(Herbert), 60 to, 1, 2 ; Ross O' 106 (Healv) an<* Merritt. Umpire—Lynch. liy or Oaiuhridgo. v ' «b-v .ftsrsür,  .................. ....... SHSIXK-Sï

: % mil e-Charley Weber, A. C. Me- Murphy : Cuppy andO'Oonnor.Umpir^- wlncheater CoHeg.,
Çafferty1a ch.g., A 87. H. O. tfalton-Sallle Sheridan. The W. A. Murray A Co. Cricket Club
Jennings (Banks), 0 to 6, 1 j Pareaam, 95 -----— tface the following eleven In tbe field at
(Jorden), 6 to l. 2 ; Sister lone, 95 (White), eastern i rimra nmonnn îîïîîh TSrS?t0 afternoomat 2 o’clock :to to l. a Mald of KUeralle, Sam Lewie! EABTERN LEAGUE RECORD, Oxley. Baker, TladeH .Hill, Peters, Cam-
Bomnambnast, Tippecanoe, Éorderer also „ . W L W L eron, Routledge, Graham, Jellett. Lancas-
raa. Time 1.10. Rochester... .t. .87 21 Buffalo.......... 30 29 ter, Kldner.

fc—21 » i ?: fe foStfcVBS a-™- «««.UNEASY ABOUT HIS LEGS. Eye?Mother", ° C0“lnS| Dean’ 3 la?mefeu ï^^lu'btama with Co*m-'

From Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer. — . ■ mander H. Ay re in the chair They ar-
It wlU be pleasant news to the hundred* NOW THEY BOX AT FRISCO. ranged for a Sweepstakes race, to take

of Captain Ewing’s friend» to learn that It I The new ordinance permitting glove fights Hw*®--J°.ly 11 °5.tbt =lub eburae, open to 
la not the leg that gave .him so much trou- has cal vanish! the Occidental AthlwH» <>in>, fu members. The meeting was very en- ble In Cleveland that la bothering him-now. ! Into life agffl. They gave* their first fistic 5®9 .at,te“®ed. The next
He is entirely rid of the charleyVrae that carnival ltot evening, three eveoto being m*et“*«Vtf,ke* PMeeJSJy 22. 
caused his retirement year before last. The on the program. * "*-~—
trouble to, or rather was, In hla other leg. Mahoney and Sullivan, featherweights F0B THII GRAND CHALLENGE.

were the first conpe on the card, Mahoney Henley, July.3.—Following are the weights 
DIAMOND DUflT winning after a close contest of six rounds. ot *“® crews that will compete In the Sgbt-

Th T _ _ ' Dan Long and Joe Jeffries, heavyweights, î?™1 ,r“ce for the Graud Challenge Cup :„?be Torontos went to Buffalo yesterday, then met for a lOround go. Jeffries proved i®20 i First Trinity, 1483 ; Leander,
TnîîZA^eï wUi v’ey to-day, rooming and ■. too much for Long, knocking hlm ont In tbe l*61.’ Trl™ity Hall, 1434 : Thames, 1388 :
afternoon. second round. London Rowing Club, 13ôi Iba each. New

. Toronto Junction will play the West Bod! Mysterious. Billy Smith ot Portland and °®Hege has not weighed.1 
Y.M.C.A. this afternoon at Qneen-atreet BIMy Gallagher of Los Angeles were to 1 ■

J have fought six rounds, but after a vicious HRSRRT1XO THE W Alt EH C1TT.
The Pastimes II. defeated the Young fl8ht of two minutes the. police separated 

Rovers of Barrie on Dominion Day by 14—. them In the first round, the referee declar- 
18. Battery for Pastimes U.—Oadaaan,IU” battle a draw. Smith was the ag- 

GRAVBSEND’S BIG CARD. Good and Leake. .creator, and Gallagher seemed very wiUlnt
Sheepshead Bay, July 3.—There are three The Canadians’ team against the Alerta lïe Immediately a

JL”®01’ t» be dcoidad here teanorrow—the to-day will b# picked from the. following :iter tha P°H<» Interfered and was. biased.
Great Tria» Stakes, which is a $26,000 event Osier, Avisos, Hayes, Boot, Dolan, Mo- ! --------
tor 2-year-olds : the Sheepshead Bay Handl- Cord, Johan, Avlaon, Kennedy, Parker, HOMING PIGEONS RACE.
ti«s.,£Un*eamre?^ *t?lple' Dalr' The Eastern Homing Club flew thrirclub
will b^toM^ther ram ttoThi°™trtLt?ere . Tbe WelUngtpna will, fiat the following race from Cornwall, * a distance of 208 

First rare * mll£3ir vîlîtfï ‘earn «gainst the Orioles to-day : Fitzger- “>»«•, on Dominion Day. The birds did
fperlen lis RobWe W* ?<d lb - McCreary 2b., Murphy 8b„ Dun- Very well, considering the hot day and
Thomas Cat 110 Free Lance SfiiH™m.’, ' iSp ,'iv',Walnwrlght (.f.. Richardson u.f., Fett winds. The following gentlemen ctp-
106 Blow p^ke 104 NlS^LiSuAMwii01Moor* a*-. Defoe c., Furlong p. ' tnred the priaea : C. Ayre's Persimmon
i!& "1W Lonlae 08. Fra-j The following wHl form the Atlantlea In In 9.25.47 : T. Hinkler’» Old Pilgrim,
Rotterdam, Staehelbere 98. ’ Piorlin^nr' their game with the Diamonds at Stanley !f®?ndi, *P 10.ofe.16 : B. Harrison’s King 
Marah aSrier 86 ^ ■ P an **’ Park it 2.80 to-day : Conîoÿ c„ Walah p, Ned. third, In 10.84.28. The club Met froti

Second rare, ift mile,, „ tart-Ben Chamberlain lb., taller A.^Harte a.i; Montreal on Saturday, July 11.
Bder 109, Long Beech, #Ur Dtxon Jr 107 mîiar*> ?• Furlong l.f., . John»- c.t.tMirage 1Ô0, Sue Kltti^ Merao^96, i-omm lhomP»°° r.f. BOWLING ENTRIES CLOSE. MONDAY,
he • 'The following playete will represent the The Dominion bowling tournament, which

Third race, Great Trial Stakes, for 2-year. Q“fen City B.B.C. with the Bed Stocking» will be held on the Island lawn of-the 
olds, Futurity coarse—Don d'Oro, ■ Orna- ^d®7 at 2 o’clock: W. Mackrell lb.Tj. ' RC.Y.C., commences on Wednesday morn- 
“e.ntu.Wtoged Foot, George Kessler, Scot- Sharkay 2b„ A. Thornton 8b., P. . Hunt j ■“$ next and all Intending competitors for 
ttoh Chieftain 1RS, Bastion, Challenger 118, »•«■-, c- I t. D. Carley e.f., G. the Walker Trophy must send «heir entrica
Octagon, Rhodesia, Tbe Friar IBS, Caldron, Carley r.f., F. Colby p., 8. MackreU c. | h> before 3 p.m, on Monday next, when 
“ppeeeh- Pkomure 111. The Classics will pick their team from1 driw!ng will be made, entrance fees to

r«Çe. mile, Sheepshead Bay Han- the following players for their game with ■ accompany all entries ; entries to be made 
124. air Walter 118, Pa- the Maple Leaf, on Old UppCT Canada *itb Mr. H. A Drummond, bon. see.- 

im. w V» Gotham 116, Han well 112, Bqi- Collège grounds this afternoonat-4 o'clock s tf6®8-» 15 Tonmto-etreet. The Clark Bros/
Rutii?°5 108' Peacemaker 104. Drohan, Shea, Smith, Qardow. W. O'Con- 2leam?r ,eave the wharf at foot of

Hlir r E!£\Sfi fariongs—Kennet, Patadln, nell, Qloyues, Leonard, Chandler, Douglas, Church-street, east side, on Wednesday and
Sa!f k!?k J!"~eacb’ Patrician i03, Irish Biakey, Greer. M. O’Connell, Gorman, Reldl toll°" DB days, at 9.25 a.m., for the accorn-
Mancbe(â»rI8rïa‘nraery^’R^k“llUïwf/ .Jbe We,t Association B.B.C. will meet SS ^11 le^vTihe Rfi v/^ltvcho, 
eon 85. Amanda W <83 B tck ^ ,lelIer* the- Argyles on the home grounds, Queen- house *»? 1 Dm - RC TC" lty clnb

Sixth race, ft mile^-Farthin, h«nk 8treJt west> this afternoon at 3 o’clock. A hati hour calîi^'"
■ Cashier, lam r, Nlc“ J^h?^ fl2. Rri? S8m* m8y »« expected, aa the Asaocl- wharf, 

llancy. Harpekbord im uoii» mf. “tlon boys are anxious to wipe out the de-Belle, PeeriBïS ioj’ Medlca- E1I*a feat of 83-10 that the Argyles administered ..rnN . vn
Seventh mo? n,aT?V . . to them a couple of weeks aao. Scott and BACON AND CONNEFF.chase Handlcij?”mi* «3rM^3£Sn8tH^ra W5*inm<11 be *? the polnto for the Argylea New York, July 3—According'to a cable 

158, Flushing 155, Red Pat i-vT m^L1 ?,nd Hlllson and Graham tor West Associa- despatch there 1» a possibility of a series 
Wlnahlp 151, Marscbau 1«> rifniiîv» & Uon- ' i °f t°ot races for the professional cham-'
Lawyer 142, Decapia M^’w^ord 1M" /be ^“lea and Wellingtons meet for „til? Dwor:d between Tommy
Patrolman 13$, Bt. Lake 136 ” the first time this season on the BaU' ®nd,Fi,E' Bacon,rwipectlve amateur

——. . . grounds this afternoon at 3.30. Both teams «Rampions of England and America. Bacon
ON ENGLISH TURF I'p playing good ball, and It Is the opinion «VJiîïïFîi, ÎStL tb,rAee «.VS** lM.

London Jnlr o v u ; ot many that either team could give any 5?-g>ü,,,.aJld,1 Ca ’ •Batodces.
the PrineeM-,r^n-AwmNewmar5et to-day, of the Seulor League teams a hard game. 2SSt tour and lO mUea. each race to be for 
nid. k <blP’ for 2-year- The following will represent the Orioles • f500 .* alde- The London Sporting Life toby Mr imiusnX8el«’V^ l?ar,dB’ wa® ‘POea / lree jT MW lb, Ponlter 2b!i E,îbe ne‘akabo,der1 ln Buglsnd and The 
Dleman's L?nd ont Sf r&î^ï* by Van OtjSoaa.à»., Haddocks as., Brett I f., Bald- Pollce Gazette ln America.
KkrVj Geôrae B SL£tL-aeb ! Mr- E- wlfi Burns r.f. A small admission fee 
Md Udy Meux^a Laf/'fim ÏÏÎd'^w' b* <berged' t
August Belmont’» Terpsichore started, tot1 -------" f

hot Placed. The betting was 10 to T VICTORIA AGAIN B. C. CHAMPS.
amF ne,f7 e° 1 ,ag^r*t George E. i The Victoria Lacrosse team, champion*

Ketchum and 9 to 2 against Lady Bess. of British Columbia last year, beat the
! Vancouver lacrosse team at Vancouver on 

TOM MARTIN WON. j Tuesday 5 games “to 1, ln two hours' ex-
HamUton, July 3.—The 2.35 oace siting play, before 0000 people. This game

was unfinished at the meetlne virtually again decides the championship
afternoon, took place this moraine nn'^ ln favor .of Victoria. The Victorians have 
Was won by Tom Martin ln 2 22M - Ti,!!,,! won flVe games and lost none, and cahnot 
got secoud and Angus McLeod thlrd moaay r'f 8^'!y be |overt“ken by the other teams

AT HIGHLAND PARK
Detroit July 3.-230 claito trottl* • ! ~ LACROSSE POINTS,

purse, $500— ’ t - The Junior Elms will play the Victors on
Browu Dude won, Captain Jack 2 Ban. ow Upper Canada College grounds this 
oy 3. Best time 2.21ft. ’ “*py afternoon at 6.30, after the ball game.
F^Xc|ai?' pacu • purée, $600— -All members of the Maitland Lacrosse

Beit rim o ■to?0’ F.A.D. 2, Cera B. 3. £!“b are requested to meet at Ketchum 
o.LflTe 2'2ÎH4' . Fork at 1.30 to-day for their match with
nîetuoîn ^totting ; puree, $600— , Tecumsehs at Hanlau's Point

' Best tlmeOliii Vroctow w- 2. Reddy 8. The following players wEl represent the 
e - ia*- i Elms II. ou the Baseball grounds to-day :

THE nnortram, „„ ! Sullivan, Shoemaker, Neal, Creelman,THE BREEDERS FREE-FOR-ALL. Smith, Soules, Wardrobe, Lennox, Wag- 
- Chicago, July 8.-Rain sDolled th» ! borue. White, Kyle, Hackland, Harvey, J. 

for-oil pace at the Nerthwe«l,„ nïîJ”6." Lee <c«Ptaln).
this afternoon, although the^raee r ^be toOowing teaip will represent the 

wni n? SoatJui*ed to-morrow. One l?^fpeiKlt,lt? “thlnst the Elms IX. ou the
was paced, und aa the second wae about l"111 Sround, at 4 o'clock to-dav : Gill,

E-&r@4p-«»A.viS:sasr&isfe ss&’ist Sfisj-zs-xiisjiBWS sorter*‘•«“.■.."i.T.-yw SLsrA«rank Agan made a bad break soon attfr ,team : B- Cameron, B. Whale, J. Hornl- 
soon after brook. J. NIchoM, A. Aude won, W. Dow

eling, Ritchie, Cameron, B. Selby, J. Hewlt- 
aon, W. Tceple, W. Maegregor, J. Dlus- 
more, C, Do rien (captain).

The Elms II. will put the following team 
In the field against the Independents In 
their Senior City Championship match on 
the Baseball grounds, at 4 p.m. to-day :
Suillvam Shoemaker, Lennox, Waghorne,
Neale, Smith, Creelman, Wardrobe, G.
Soules, Hackland, White, Kyle and Harvey.

The Tecumsehs’ Intermediate team will 
P ay a C.L.A. game on Rosedale grounds tnls 
afternoon at 3. The opposing 
be tbe Canadians of Richmond Hill.
Tectimseh team will be as follows : F.
Baker, R. Bonsai), W. Irwin, Q. Mathers,

1, T ,, W. lozer, R. Stewart, C. Baker, Young,McLeod s $20.00 Scotch f." Bewa/j8 (k\TlD>' F" Laurle’ H- Jack- 
Tweed Suit is admired 
for. its excellence and 

praised for its undeni
able quality.

....266"BIG LOAD SUMMER 
i two-fifty cord. Lyn-

iANCIAL,
00 AND UPWARDS AX 

Mactoren, Macdonald, 
r, 28 Teton to-atreet. To-

DAN ON MORTGAGE», 
lent» and other securities.
‘à “»t rïU.£sîs.La v

XH LIFE ASSURANCE 
Jend money at 4ft per 
business and residential 

> and leading cities. Ad- 
Wo al * Syuious, I 
Vj King west. To

.1
THE BEL AIR ENTRIES.

Duchess, Sleepy Belle 107.
. Thlrd rare. 5 furlongs—Disturbance HI.
«°, Sky Blue 106, Rapalatchle 107, Ma- 
klal0-, the Dacheas, Thorabnsh, tover 100,

Æ&jSjSsaa. ïïïiïss106, Partner, Bpeemar 107. 

rora 141, Brother Bob 150, The Kelp
P,?/*4,,?601"8® 13*> Hustler 185, Dark Days and Dovercourt-road.
IU: SSTW6 mkefleld 142> ^ Pedro

Preston Holds Els Job.
' The matter ot Toronto University and 
the old Park Hospital property waa 
also considered, but no decbfkro waa 
arrived at.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston hangs on to 
b*a**?ft. *pap an Parliamentary Libra
rian. but If at any time he wants to run 
tor a constituency again arrangements 
will be made whereby he may have an
other little holiday to conduct his 
f^ln,°a^*n2»„Then w'hen he Is beaten 
attain he Will resume his arduous duties 
as a Government offfiolal

They «« After Reciprocity. 
k P. B. Ellis of The St John,N.B., 

,waa at the RoesJn House last 
frfnbt,vi? til?, ”uree ot his wedding
Y1Piriiu mdS ‘?uthe 800 of Mr. John 
I: h-tils, M.P., the proprietor of The 
Globe, who, It will be remembered,got 
into trouble with the courts some time 

■ago oyer an election case and spent a session in Jail As a result P
thl°ng/r', Bma- who was seen at 
tns Bossin Inst night wuh inhiinnt

^WÂtuT,n!‘" ZTÂ
W with the United Stat” He 
.th-at the leading* products of the 

provinces by the Atlantic are lumber 
flah, coal, time, plaster, 
horses, and the

tSolid-
route. • Red Wfi WillWh13a;

SNT. MONEY TO LOAN 
rtgagea : loans on endow- 
> Insurance policies. W. 
i nee and Oasnctol broker. THE B. A. MoCREADY C0„ LTD.

Temporary Preml8e»-2I9-22! Yonjre-at., Toronto. "
OTELS.

WOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
le tin Toronto, 
boarders. JOHN

Special 
8. EL- the

D autan)USE, ORANGEVILLE— 
□own hotel has been thor- 
. and refurnished ; rate* 
special stable accommoda- 
ses, S box stalls ; Orange. 
7th and 8th July. B. L. 
to), prop. _______
HOUSE. CORNER KING 

u Torpnto. near railroads 
11.60 per day ; from 

te Itathurst-etroet car to 
Isoo, prop.

170,

uid Wheelmem

Qoebèc, July 8-The C.W.A. meet la over. 
S0?* 2î„tha, TJ*Ï°™ heve 'eft the city, and 
h M conceded by all that the affair waa 
one of G»e most successful ever held by 
the association, not that large numbers 
attended, for the crowds were rather 
smaller than the promoters anticipated, 
hut because every visitor spent an enjoy-
CUy oW North.“d Sb0Ut th* ''Wa,,ed 

An Imposing display by the blue jackets

was the chief feature of to-day’s 
program. . Two thousand men paraded on 

v ib? Stotorlc Plains Of Abraham, and Were 
put through many manoeuvres. Their 
handling "of the field artillery and machine 
guns was moat admirable, but Toronto’s 
efithnslasto here asserted that In physical 
and manual dtHl they fell behind the crack 
corps of -the Queen City.

The Tofontos, Wanderers and Wanderers' 
band^ and many oftite elnbs, with a crowd 
of Weaternera, left on this evening’s 
trains. Hundred» still remain, however, 
to visit the many picturesque and storied 
spots around the birthplace ef Canada.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The lOnrile bicycle race of The Monetary 

Time» Printing Company's employee will o- 
b,*ld at toe Woodbine this afternoon at 4 
o clock. Ten or a dozen ridera will com
pete tor prizes.

Some of . the racing men, Including the 
Brantford and Gendron teams, arrived In 
the city yesterday from Quebec. Managerg|r^»,aT*g?ofe,„t^ ,11*52

V stands alone as to its superiority.
THAT IS OUR IDEA, but we keep in stock other 

guaranteed wheels at lower prices to prevent disappointment 
to riders seeking value for the money they have to invest

I
ON HOTEL HUNTS- . 
SI per day. First-class : 
r travelers and tonrlsta. Ï 
fhted sample rooms. Thto 
ryigbout with electricity:

À.-
RAL—BOWMAN VILLE 

Electric light, hot J*. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

granite and 
people wanted these 

to go across the border free. -If they
n^nya Am“toa “sL-‘S"facl!îriel|Uwlih
FT1- ---rSS
Canadians, down by the sea he «niri also desired to be a We to'brlng1.n
auÿtfreeof,XyaCtUred g0Oda W

jsti.tæsi S.üd&.X
his colleagues from the far east If he 
endeavors, as he aays he will to maln- 
roiînt?y.meti°re °f protectlon In

. Warren. Prop.

rDlCAL.

ÎROAT, LUNGS, CON. | 
rouchltSs and catarrh ape» J 
street, Toronto. , « BEN HUB PUNCTUREm

LAUGHED ATART.

ORSTER HAS TAKER 1 
. at No. 24 King-street M 
rcade).. « Bicycles. When you ride a

Centaur or
Crawford
Cycle

the
and every subsequent 

at West Yonge-atreetORAGE.

t-STBBBT — TORONTO 
furniture removed and 
aed If desired.

—A few store Special 
—samples at a Figure.

BrilUaet Career
wtih n^J^en(J.s ln Toronto will learn 
with regret of the death, in the mis
sion fields of Manitoba, of Mr. J H 

recent graduate of Toronto Rf I?rI8toy; ®la mother, who resides 
U* r^lmerston-avenne, was called to 
2?? bed8lde a week ago. His course at 
Sîîlîi1.001 wb*M he studied for the 
ministry, and at 'Vanity, was one con
tinuous brilliant success. He was emin
ently successful, both at matriculation 
and at graduation, passing both er-
?iv?,i1M,tlaba wlth tbe highest Honors. 
Up till a year ago he had been secre- 
taiy of the University Y.M.C.A., but 
resigned to assume those duties, In the 
performing of which he came to so un
timely an en(i, he bting only 24 years 
of age when he was called to a higher 
field.

«
i i

L CARDS.
BD. BAKBÏSTBÜ* ' 8<£ 
r Public, etc., 10 Man-

THE YOKES HARDWARE 00.,

.Orleans. . After tbe tandem which wag in 
for pacing refused to pace him, he lumped 
to the front, won the race and nearly beat

lowered tie record. This, incident has 
South1 * large amount «* criticism down

ltd,to.

ES, HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes

F. A. Hilton. Charles 
rifflu. H. L. WatL

NOTICE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

J. B. Clarke.

FISCHER AND CHACB TO MEET.
Tuxedo Park, July 3.—E. P. Fischer won 

the final round In the Tnxedo tennis tour
nament to-day by defeating M. D. Whit- Peter Maher end Joe Choynskl are sche- 
mha of Harvard. This victory entitles duled to box six rounds ln Madison Square 
Mm to challenge Malcolm Chace for the Garden, New York, on July 15 "
place^tcHMorrow" ^ace^Sfvel ÏÏS wlU
5S5a&"flfc4h-S practicelnthtfCmôrn- SvFHS/FwiHFrT j" W" S^hn’ -louz.y ,11.

Ing he showed little of hie old form. w^lch send» a bUliare toS reUto,at^ke .??n?ee-’ ex-M.L.A„ James
LARNED BEAT BADDBLBY. U sma^but8 he° mîk» eterê^^oniî! n61^'’ were al’> tow^TesUr^8’

London, July 3.—In the tennis games at a single stroke. He has beaten Corbett Th® Rev- John S. German. D.D.,the 
Bristol to-day for the West of England Fitzsimmons and Sandow with ease. Car- new Pastor, will preach both morning 
championship, Larned. the American play- ter, Schaefer and other blillardlsta wno and evening ln Elm-street Methodist 
er, beat the crack English player Baddeley outweigh Ives, have all failed to equal him Church to-morrow 
by a score of three sets to love. Larned’» ,n this as ln other particulars, 
victory caused surprise. He and Mahoney 

_ against each other in the 
final. The Baddeley brothers will play 
against Mahoney and Larned lu the final 
doubles.

. BARRISTERS. SOLl- 
Attorueys, etc..9 Que- 

e. King «treat east, cor. 
bnto ; money to loan* 
Lines Baird.

*

1URVEYORS.

K. MURPHY & EBTEN. 
kc. Established 1852. 
noud-streets. Telephone

M. McConnell holds and has for Im
mediate sale the moat valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

Which are now fitted with the
Short Stop Puncture Filler,
which repairs punctures while 
you ride.

THESE wheels are the 
VERY BEST in their respeo 
tive grades.

Mr.0re,,thLe„eWr:"-kn<,Wn bonaea - O' 
and fils and G

CLARETS 
SAUTERNES

From Barton g Question. Everiste Dupont A Co. and DsgniS A Oa f

MADEIRA
ni tÏTerfr,?’ 00,6,0 * O*

\ v
Bêlai r. Bouchard pere 

«orge Germain.LIST. ________ __
[ïLL—DISEASES *YB. 
threat. Room 11» Jane» 
r. King and" Youge-Sta.

and
County Crown Attorney Hartley De- 

warj and Mra. Hartley Dewart will 
embark to-day n the steamer Vancou
ver for England.

Albert Jones of Niagara Falla, son 
of High Constable Jones,who has been 
visiting his parents/has gone to Eng
land, per steamer Vancouver.

Mr. T. B. Speight of Speight A Van 
Nostrand has been despatched by the 
Ontario Government . to survey tne 
township of Eton, near the Pioneer 
Farm, ln the Thunder Bay distilct.

Henry OartflU, M.P..
Walker last night.

will He wot Government Condemned.
Smith’s Falls Record (IAb.)

Mr. W. T. R. Preston wae one of the 
candidates »ln the Liberal Interests ln 
Toronto ln the late election. Mr. Pres
ton was Librarian of the Ontario Leg
islature, and before accepting the nom
ination ln West Toronto he had to re
sign his position as Librarian He was 
defeated ahd now he has been or is to 
be reinstated ln his office again by 
the Mowat Government. Public opin
ion will not endorse this sort of thing, 
and The Record does not hesitate to 
condemn it. The fact that It has been 
done at Ottawa is no excuse for Its 
being done In Toronto, and with that 
kind of argument as applied to any 
political question we have no patience. 
Wrong done by one party does not 
Justify wrongdoing In another, and It 
Is not right that the Provincial civil 
service should be made a refuge for 
disappointed politicians. Mr. Preston 
should haye been satisfied where he 
was, and having left it, he should not 
have been taken on again. It has too 
much of the cut-and-drled look, and 
no Government can afford to cut and 
dry things with its servants.

E LICENSES.

SUER OF MABRIAOM 
Toronto street. Even* FOOTBALL KICKS.

' On Dominion Day the Summerville foot
ball teem went to Oalrvllle to compete ln 
a tournament for a valuable trophy. They 
first’ played WoodhiLl and defeated them 
by 2—0. Next they played a picked team 

the football club of Weston and 
Royals, and after a hard match won 

by tbe score of 2—0.
The Riversides went to Markham on 

Dominion Day and won a beautiful silver 
cup b# defeating Cedar Grove 4—0, and 
afterwards defeating Markham 2—1. The 
Riversides and Gore Vales play for* the 
championship of the league, section z, to
day, on the Bloor-atreet Cricket grounds, 
at 3 p.m. As the teams are very evenly 
matched, a good game Is expected. The 
winners will have to play thq Riversides 
II.. winners of section 2, for the champion
ship of Toronto.

ot. 3ORTS E. C. HILL t CO.dedVi&a VMgmU *
Close quotations given#

BINARY.
from
FifthKRINASX COLLEGE, 

reel. Toronto. Caned*» 
ns October 16th. 183 Yonge-Street.

Dominion Agent*
M. MoCONNEH.il

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
46 COLBOBNB STREET,

was at the

TORONTO.NOTICES.
SUN'S HEALTH BE- 
,iy curative herb pro. 
icli, kidney, liver and 
skin diseases, catarrh. 

Ijatiou, pile», otc-# 
3S1 Queeo-etreeS

Calumet Club cyclists 
Sprlngfleld-on-Credlt. •

run July 4 to
»THE SUNAn On ting tor the Orphans.

Mr, Gooderham has kindly consented 
to give the children of the Dovercourt- 
road Orphans’ Home a free trip to the 
new park at Oakville. They will go 
from Yonge-street Wharf by the stearr.- 
er Greyhound on Monday, the 6th lnet., 
at 10 a.m. The Greyhound now makes 
430 l iZr°O0n trlP at 2'15 tourtead of

n
Oman’sSmart Goods

LANDFOR SALE.
YALE STILL SLOW.

London, July 8.—Mr. Ellington, the row
ing expert of The Field, telegraphs to tbe 
United Press from Henley, that the Yale 
crew were out this morning In their new 
boat. They rowed well, except that thev 

team will hit the water In feathering. They showed 
marked Improvement, but they have only 
rowed à fast stroke few two deys.
Calus College four; while practising 
morning, ran Into Dr. McDowell or Chi
cago, who waa on the wrong aide of Tem
ple Island, and smashed his boat.

CLOSE OF THE SYRACUSE SHOOT. ZELMA AND CANADA TO-DAY.
.h?yrJca>8a' July. 8.—To-day saw the last of Hamllton.July 3.—To-morrow’s races of the 

re,t match In the National Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will be of great 
Shooting Tournament and Festival. A. D. Interest, because tbe yacht Canada, built by 
«pe-eef °* Sevan tun, pa., won the everft, a Toronto syndicate to meet Vencedor. is 
f“libe ““da'o' honor, with a total of 142 to take part, meeting for the third time 
LÜÜÜnâ 'îiîî’o i « string» ; K. M. Baker wai the Zelma and other cracks. The race will 
second, 179 3-JO Inches, with H. - M. Spenc- be for the White Wings Cup, for all ciass- 
Ü» fe5°o,n ,the winner, third, with a string ee, and will be over the regular clnb course, 

i82 Inches. Spencer beat out the starting at 2^0 o’clock. The entries of 
celebrated Jamestown quartette, consisting Cnnada and Vlvla were received this morn- 
“A Ierry, J. L. Bacon, G. Garfield Ing, and that of Vreda Is expected. Zelma 
K.5 Pa«e. Hla lowest string waa 6 2-10 and Dinah will compete, besides many of 
Inches, _________,„»_i___ ______ the smaller yachts.

BICYCLE.Smart Fitf — CHEAP — PLAT» 
Lew Beach Boat House. Is never done, and it Is especially wearing and 

wearisome to those whose bipod Is impure and 
unfit properly to toner sustain and renew the 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. Tbe only 
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women 
building up by taking a good nerve tonic, 
purifier and vitallxer like Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Pecvliarto Woman at change ot 
season, climate or life, great cures are made by

—Ko better wheel made—$85 cask. 
—Send for Catalogne.

G. T. PENDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

73 to 01 Adelaide West, Tarent*. MO

LltCHASEfe BY AOO- 
)red and fifty dollar»1 
"Goods; will sell at d 

as before you buy ot 
ib-street.

FOB For depression of spirits, nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cents-

THE CHECKER CONTEST. 
Fletcher added two more games to hit 

string last night and there was one draw 
placing the standing thus : Fletcher 5, 
Barrett 0, drawn 6. The remaining 1Ô 
games will be played at Mr. Dlssette’s 
Hotel, commencing on Monday night

Cucumbers and melon» are "forbiddenSarsaparilla
The One Jrue Blood Purifier. All drugfclsta. $L '6®'*°°* .■“'**•» Wt they can In.
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. ! on * haSd ! to/tto’otoFl. DthFei w!

~ ~~~~—  — Dysentery Cordial, » medicine that willHood’s Pills gripe,0Alfdruggiat»0g|m ifi'afi^V? «diMl,

is in 
oloodSmart Men The

The Jail Is Ml» Hospital.
William McCarthy, an Englishman, 

with .only one leg, was a visitor at Po
lice Headquarters last night, 
wants to go to jail for 60 days as a 
vagrant. He has been there before. 
Eighteen months ago hla leg was 
amputated owing to blood poisoning, 
and the stump now occasionally breaks 
out, at which period McCarthy goes to 
jail and gets medlqal attendance.

Is There a Postponement 9
■ It was reported ln Toronto yesterday 
that there had been an agreement 
reached between the parties to post
pone the opening of the House of 
Commons till ten days later.

The
this
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Guinane Brothers I V Guinane Brothers1EHMEÎIEei under exceptionally favorable aùs- 
pices. A magnificent site, centrally lo
cated, is offered without consideration. 
That Is a big asset to, start with. We 
don't see why more thin 1100,000 or 
«200,000 capital should' be required to 
get the hotel In running order. With a 
valuable site, frte of encumbrance.and 

25 «200,000 capital on hand, bonds could 
be Issued to supply whatever further 
money Is requisite.

The question simplifies Itself down 
to this: Are the citizens ôt Toronto 
sufficiently .Interested In the welfare 
6f this, city to risk, say, «200,000 In a 
venture that promises to prove of di
rect practical Interest to every mer
chant and* business man In the city? 
Two hundred ettlsens subscnnmg a 
thousand dollars each would ensure 
the success of the enterprise. It the 
scheme can be put in such shape as to 
ensure the city against possible loss 
and thereby Induce 
guarantee
and good. But don't let the fate of tne 
project depend upon Its reception at 
the City Counpll The Council and the 
people will be more apt to do something 
If they see the promoters of the.echemjf 
and business men generally confident 
of Its success and ready to subscribe 
to the venture according to tneir 
means. It would pay the citizens of 
Toronto to Invest a quarter of a mill
ion dollars In this project If for no 
other purpose thin to ascertain and 
know for a certainty whether this is a 
one-horse town or not, Toronto has 
now A’larger population than Montreal 
had when the Wlndsor Hotel was un
dertaken. If a similar hotel won’t pay 
in "this city then we ought to know it 

' and prepare to reconqfte ourselvegMo 
our unhappy fate.

RASPBTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
KO. 83 tONOB-BTBBHT. TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES «
Business Office 178*.
Editorial Rooms 628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ;
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... «3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the y*ir.„.......... 3 00
Sunday Edition, by the month...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
ef July 6 will contain Rodney Stone, by 
Conan Doyle (eleventh Instalment); A M 
night Adventure, by Laurence Dwell-; Pic
nicking on the Prairies, by Frederick dale; 
Summer Suicides; Where Wae Paradise? 
A Page of Fiction—His Own People, by 
George B. 81ms; How a New Woman Won; 
Hbw It Feels to Be Burled Alive; A Page 
for Wheeling Men and Wheeling Women; 
The Making of Cider; Character .In Stock
ings, by Helen Ward; A Princely Pair of 
Lovers, by Katherine King; Strain and 
Best; History of Henley; Canadian Peers; 
Popping the Question; A Page of -Variety; 
Baseball a la Pareel The Days We Cele
brate, Ig Bbor ; The Printer’s Mistake, by

3

Saturday, July 4th, 1890,
for preservl 
ordered at 
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Male Shoe Event 
To-Day and Monday 
Two Days FuH of 

Such Pricings

I!T. EATON C<L. ■ * * L$i
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tso Tongs St. Canada’s Greatest Stores
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100 Y«MS Besset»

Toronto.

\
IHe «ays His Visit Is America has bee*

I Less Work !
Less Strain ! 

Less Routine !

Has* Successful la a Easiness a*d Social MICHTEthat are possible only at Guinane’*» A dollar in hand is worth 

two on the books—and this has ever been a cash business.

Fifty-two years ago Gttinanes first made i 
shoes, for the gentlemen of Toronto—the old- \
est house in the shoe business—and its growth has been a 
proof of the survival ajid prosperity of the fittest shoe fitters. | - 

Sometimes we sell to you at what others have to pay. This
r 0 o j

time we are selling àt less than they have to pay. That's * I 

no matter. Judge the shoes. - _

Way-The Wcrk Gcmeral Manager May» 
to Datas. —Twe

—STOKES
SI-1

New York, July A — (Special.) — SIP 
Charles Rlvers-WUSon, President of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, who has 
been several weeks In this country on 
business pertaining to that company 
and associated Interests, will return to 
London on the Cunard Liner Lucanla. 
Tile visit of Sir Rlvers-Wllson has

iJ A GERM-FIV

He* by the Pleat» 
«earned in

New York. July 
Health Officer A. 1

the Council to 
Interest on the bonds, well

been most successful, both in a social 
and- business way, and he will report 
to the Board of Directors of the Grand 
Trunk In London the results of. his In
spection of that system, together with 
other observations bearing on railroad 
and financial affairs of the United 
States and Canada. What especially 
pleases the Grand Trunk's Chief exe
cutive Is the fact that the Çj 
Pnqlflç has decided to become' 
ber of the Joint Traffic Assc 
and In the attainment of this result he 
has played a very important and In
teresting part.
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AM 1HPDBTANT JDD6MEMT.
The decision of Judge McDougall yes

terday In the East York re-count goes 
further than any other Judgment ever 
before given to clear up a lot of un
certainties In regard to ballot papers 
and marks upon them. The Canadian 
law under which the recent election 
was conducted 1» very defective, and 
Is no credit to the officials at Ottawa, 
who are responsible for the form and 
wording of the Acts of Parliament and 
amendments thereto, kdr, while Par
liament amended the main clause di
recting the voter how.to vo$<^ the law 
officers, who were well paid fpr their" 
services, neglected to -have other 
clauses, which were affefeted by the 
clause under consideration, amendèd 
in harmony therewith. As a conse
quence, the new clause directing the 
voter how to vote, namely,; to vote In 
tlie disc, was In direct contradiction 
with another clause, which told -the 
voter, both In-the Act and in the proc
lamation posted in tbe-booth, that be 
was. to mark' his ballot In the' division 
containing the candidate's name. It 
the Intention of the last amendment in 
regard to the marking In the white 
circular place was to make It Obliga
tory or imperative, as the lawyers say.
It was then the duty ot the law offidl 
era to have seen that another clause, 
namely, the one directing tne return
ing officers as to what class of ballots 
to reject, was amended so as to or
der them to reject such ballots as were 
not marked In the aforesaid white cir
cular space.

In 1896, when this amendment was 
made, the question was discussed In 
the Hofise whether the law was -to be 
mandatory or whether It was ; to be di
rectory. Mr. Davies, who introduced ■ 
the bill, thought it ought to be man
datory. Hon. Mr. Mills and Mr. 
Speaker White, two of the best authori
ties in the House, held that it should 
only be directory, and that If U was 
to be obligatory there ehould be fur
ther and exact legislation to that ef
fect. ’ .• - '

When Mr. McCarthy came to argue 
the case, he took quite a clear and 
broad -view, namely, .that-the essence 
of the ballot law was to secure» first, 
secrecy, and next, that the voter he 
enabled to vote for his candidate. He 
very clearly argued that when 
legislation was defective, as It cer
tainly was In this ease, the only coursé 
open to the Judge was to endeavor to 
construe It taken with other clauses 
which were in the act and of the same 
character as the clause in dispute. He 
was successful In this contention, and 
Judge McDougall’s reasoning is a very 
clear.exposition of the opinion that tne 
law is directory and not mandatory,

____________  # and that the Intention of the voter is
w H o£ more Importance than anything else.

-=£-£«„ In contradistinction to Mr. McCarthy, I 
counsel on the other -side argued that 

Helps to comfort ! Everything you can possibly think of the main object ot the ballot, law was

for city or country. New goods in ample variety in spite of ^T^^oTsettJVHUHon- 

the advanced season. Keeping all sorts of things that sell or’s decision, 
well together and selling thèm agreeably makes the store m“t thl^èagreemen^thM
always busy. At no time does the business reach the level of now exist in the law and pass addi-

^ , tional measures to improve the present
dulncss, Wc Aim to keep what you w«mt hs you want it, and form of the ballot pap et*, in our opm-

that fact holds as good in midsummer as in May or December. lon thla 63111,681 be secured by printing

Trade turns largely to such things as these m July and the circular sPac^in white, and an
August You’ll find us ready at every proper point, and the re8t tbe paper *“ blacK- •° tnat/YUgusu I V J J jr r r » ,. would be impossible for the Voter
values can’t be discounted in a hurry unless we discount them, to mark his ballot anywhere .else than 

fiiirselves :

*

Store closes to-day at i o'clock—Saturday half holiday. 
Other days we close at j o'clock during July and August. 
Aro other store in America, so far as we know, closes regu
larly at 5.

Less work and more play is a step hearer the millennium. 
It is the sort of reform ' the people want, and the sort of 
philanthropy salespeople most admire. It concerns men and 
women who’re not afraid to work, who welcome service, who 
make a business of being ready with many expedients for 
every emergency, who seem to have no end of strength and 
patience, who devote themselves to a dôzén, twenty, forty cus
tomers one after another, who take success and failure with the 
same complaisance, who help other salesmen and take help 
from them, who devote thepiselves to the business of selling 
bis if selling were what the world turns on, who make it plea

sant for customers to come again and again, adapting them* 
pelves to all the different dispositions and catching, a custom
er's want or notion or whim in a minute. Probably no class 
i»f people do more to deserve the good-will of the public, aAd 
$n no way can shoppers show such appreciation as in this 

matter of Early Closing.
Ttiis store’s zeal and duty is not slow. With the courage 

of conviction it closed early years ago when everybody else 
kept open. Now we’re satisfied to cut ten hours a week off 
the routine of business, confident that customers will welcome 
the change in the interests of store reform.

:■<Gents’ Department 1lan
aera
tion

v .
- Calf Lace Walking Boots, all sise», 6 to 10, regular price $2.60, for $IOO 1

Calf Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price$2.60, for.... 1 OO 
Cordova#Lace Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular .price $2.60, for.. 1 OO 
Cordovan Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price 82.60, tor 100 
Dongola Lace Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10. regular price 82.60, for.... 100 
Dongola Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price 62.60, for 1 OO

Mf «tartes to Pleased.’ *
President Wilson la also pleased with 

the Grand Trunk and the outlook lor 
that property, and he Is storing great 
reliance on the ability of*his Ameri
can general manager, Charles M. Hays, 
to piace that property on a strong ana 
revenue-earning basis.

To a reporter who saw him at the 
Holland Hotel to-day. President Wll- 

... .son said: "Now that my visit to the*
LAURIER COMMITTED To PROTECTION. United States. Is at an end, I desire to 

Most -remarkable is Mr. Lauriers say that it has been most enjoyable
, •____ __ and successful In every particular.conversion «to protection. Only a few Boon alter arriving a few weeks ago we 

weeks ago he publicly announce* him-; parted on an Inspection of the G.T.R. 
self as a free trader. He proposed to property, and we went over it tnor- 
„ rwnnA. u fa, a. oughly, and somewhat to my surprise
apply free trade to Canada a* iar as u found things and conditions very
the conditions of the tarVff and the ri- g0od. In fact -It was my second trip 
qulrements of the treasury would per- over ■ tbe line, and I found things in 

ra,v„ backed him much better shape than I had anttcl-mlt ”f.OU'5F “Tt- Dated. We decided on several Improve-
up » In this. They both stated that I mentg that are to be made on the sy»- 
protection was a pernicious economical tern, and so far General Manager Hays 
principle. At the Liberal convention *re«
assembled in Ottawa In 1893 Mr. Lau- ‘fldence ln hle J»derment and abUlty,

i

TO-DAY and MONDAY fi buys Men’s Boots and. 
Shoes worth $2 a pair wholesale,.

NOTE--The store will be open to-night until 10 o’clock.

’

GUINANE BROS.
«

SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “ SLATER SHOE”—Goodyear 
Welt Sewn (Slater Method).

“214” YONGB STREET.
and I fell satisfied that he will do won. 

tier thus declared himself In favor of | ders with the Grand Trunk. Of course,
you know business has been quite dull, 
and Canada has only Just passed

levied altogether and for the purpose section 
of filling tne treasury to the limits re
quired. I submit to you that every cent 
tnat H levied should be levied, first Lady Wilson and myself went out 
and foremost, upon the luxuries of the to Vancouver over the Canadian Pa- 
people. I submit to you, therefore, clflc and we came back via the Great 
that the system of protection which is Northern. There are great tracts of 
to be maintained by the Government, land along these lines that require 
that is to say,, of levying tribute upon new development, but this • will come 
the people not for the legitimate tic- In time. Business was not so good, 
pense ot the government, but for a pn- and 1 am sure It will n* Improve in 
vate and piWlleged class, is tb be con- the United States until Tne Presldeu- 
demned without any qualification. Uai election has been held. So far as 
(Cheers.) Let it be well understood, the railroad situation is concerned, I 
then, that from this moment we have am satisfied that It is growing Better 
a distinct issue with the party ln P°w- 1 _ascribe this to the Joint
er Their ideal Is protection ; our Ideal I Traffic Association, and I feel that 
is free trade; their Immediate objefcc <™ly for It during the past dulness 
Is protection; ours is a tariff tor re- the railroads would have had a very 
venue, and for revenue only. (Cheers.) ?6rl6us tlme’. Thanks to Its operations, 
Upon this Issue we engage'*n battle. iti„haSve?abled.vtlle llnefL.to 8tonmer

But towards the latter part of the Tng brighter.^ proepeota "e 8™- 

campalgn Mr. Laurier began to play «eased With the MA Have. . 
a double game, Wtil^e he continued, on " x am very much pleased that the 
the public platfornv-to uphold the Lib-1 Canadian Pacific has consented- to Join 
eral policy as laid down at the Ottawa ku^antoaU^It was avei^gra- 

convention, he was secretly promising VanHorne. i think his conclusion to 
the manufacturers «that he would not Join was made possible by the decision 
disturb the tariff so as to Injuriously I fhe courts affirming the validity of 

" , . , ' “ the Joint Traffic agreement and now
affect their Interests. Ifi yesterdays that he has signified bis intention to 

id a letter from I be one of us matters are considerably 
1 simplified. The Canadian Pacific has 
I Joined on certain conditions, that will 

pork-packing firm of this city, to Mr. enable It to draw out without waiting 
Laurier, congratulating him on bis for five years, and the act of Presl- 
success and reminding him of bis anti-1 d6nt_,Van, H°™e be ratified by
election pledge to tjie firm, that “ ‘”6 seltatto/Ll be g,v^«d Mde/X" 
trade policy would aot be materially ln- conditions better and

4,JBSr. ML CARSOlf’S SUCCESSOR. y AMUBHMRJI'IH.free trade;’ ,
I submit to you that no duty should

Will's POINT( rnuiltulu. I 

Detroit.' July 3.—The Jefferson-ave
nue Presbyterian Church has secured a 
pastor to take the place of Rev Dr. 
W. W. Carson, deceased. He is Rev. 
Alfred Hamilton Barr of Tyrone, Pa. 
The committee whose duty it was to 
find a pastor and through- Whom the 
call to Rev. Mr. Barr was etxended. re
ceived a letter yesterday from him.

Preepeeto erewlag Brighter.

<W( Permitting)
Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

Queer's Own Band.
H»UdtTL*T7l!y °""8»* the Band will be ». 

notirilng them thet he bed deeded to tSS,
a.fde^ra.î^hS'ï'ÆM THOMAS.

the recommendations under which BhW|„ “Lktie Bey
the new pastor comes to Detroit are Lecroew l^etch^ffichm^ïïlî*ll,* 
sadly unrepresentative of him, the city H. Game eelled S.80 »h£2?d 
will gain a scholarly young preacher, parts lea. 
at once a student and a pulpit orator. ROOF CARnru
This being Mis first regular onarge his Wert Julr
record as pastor is yet to be made the Monk: KliigAre aad^d»5S^!iii 5?*0 8,,d

Rev, Mr. Barr Is only 28 years old, «IWt.; Johan, WeriS? chib /k,wh
and comes to Detroit almost Immedt- Heny Bios Is cherectrt soiT/na m amMr: 
ately from tbe Theological Seminary. «7, Our 'App, e°n<andW lL K-=>-
He appears to have come honestly by 1 '.a—■'
his ministerial tendencies, being the o A nne-. _ _
son ot Rev. J. C. Barr. who. at the time O ACRED CO NIC! F RT of the younger Barr's birth, was pas- . XJVlNVC.n 1
tor of the First Presbyterian Church —AT-
of Gçneseo. I1L

!
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Hill ». Tecumseh

[Midsummer Needsn
THIS TINY B.

'iGSss
Weighed B*t Tweaty-I

i •id
X z

v*J \ HflNLflN’8 POINT
Sunday Evening, July 6th,

(weather permitting) by
MR. WALDRON'S BAND

Kbb« SELMÀN. lloy

-nïu&cLS?" J0HN' wm <"-e

L New Brunswick. N.J] 
. that has attracted a 
this part of the coud 
City this morning, il 
rived from its diminu 

At Its birth the b 
ounces, and the at tel 
Dr. A. V. N. Baidw 
that It could not llveJ 
of Mr. and Mrs Jarnl 
259 Neltooto-street. T 
Mehle's mother at on<] 
disprove Dr. Baldwins 
tiny child was kept id 
and all the nourlshnj 

• came from absorptlol 
baths being given hi 
Their success in keep] 
as he Was named, alii 
attention of several | 
they_ also aided the bel 

When seven months] 
low weighed but th'cl 
pounds. The baby wcj 
would easily ut à M 
bead, which seemed s| 
the rest of his body] 
was well proportions] 
considered a fine-look] 

After the baby hJ 
months the physicians I 
dence that he would l| 
ed likely until a few 1 
he became 111 with mal 
this morning. The ell 
pounds before his deal

=JL <X Y Globe there 
Messrs. D. Gunn.& Co., the well-known

iL to Belleville by steamer Eurydice, un
der the auspices of City Masters, during 

Boat leaves
t«t«*ii session of Grand Lodge, 

wharf at 8 p.m. Wednesday. July 16th, 
arriving ln Belleville 7 a.m. next morn
ing. Returning leaves Belleville Thurs
day evening, arriving in Toronto early 
Friday morning. Return tickets (ln- 
cltiding sleeping accommodation), «1.75. 
Meals can be obtained on board the 
boat. Tickets can be obtarmea from 
Masters of City Lodges or from the 
following:

Mr. C. J. Hohl, at W. & D. Dlneens*. 
cor. King and Yonge-streets; Blight 
Bros, 89 Yongc-atreet, and from the 
Secretary .*

A. A. S. ARDAGH, Sec’y,
P.O. Box 2ol8.

r9

is^4 f
ùàV m .... , closer relations

terfered with." Mrf Laurier sent tne wHl grow up between the Grand Trunk
fOllourlne letter in renlv- and the Canadian Pacific. Frequentlyfollowing letter In jejuy. matters qrise that can be easily set-

Dear Sirs,—I have your favor, for tied right by the Board of Manage», 
which accept my very sincere thanks. The result of all these will be strengtn
* can renew you after the fight the as- to railroad industries and benefits to 
surances which I gave during the fight, shippers and investors."
that the tariff would not be ’moonsId-1 ■ Rr. old, wm ^ (L
erably tampered with, but that due T, __, . .consideration will be given, to all Inter- ,.^t.?as (?îaî,64 t,u5ay,°™lllgl1 autbor-

r.‘-J ^ “j’U”assors!
is'üssss,? iysr ars-"f,*K -*. «“»•■'veloplng trade in every direction »ur- “anaggr8 oii?e..J inw^ur nr 
In» lhh pr>min«y spa s*or> Vmire v«»rv CI"llOD* *8 DOW OUt Of rail-kncerelv * Wilfrid LaurieT .. yJ service, and It Is understood that
* “6er6,y’ Wilfrid Laurier. lh^ can have the appointment If he will

Mr. Laurier has already recanted all ] accept.

M.
2

I
k

GBAUD BABB TOOBNAMENT
. $2000 in Prizes, at

DflMmu M, Haill, Ontario,
Aug. 3 and 4; 1896.

»

Band a* Bisk Park. *
The band ot the *8th Highlanders 

will play the following./ program In 
High Park this afternoon : March. El 
Captain, Sousa; Overture, Eliza El
la ndo, Mercadante; Waltz, Happy Days, 
Bela; Selection, Princess Bonnie, Spen
ser; Piccolo solo. Through the "Air, 
Dunn; Descriptive piece. The Slelgh- 
rlde, Loetz; Potpourri, Song» of the 
Day Blatter; Intermezzo, Forget Me 
Not, Macbeth; Fantasia On American 
Airs. Bendtx. 1

aitrtos oloee July 37. George Robinson, 
Bandmaster 13th Regiment Band, Chairmen
----- ~iitt»e; A. D. Stewart, Secretary, Court
House. Hamilton.

his vehement protestations ln favor of 
free trade. The protection policy Inau
gurated by the Conservative party 
not be interfered with. That Is

A Protection tor the Estate.
Will I “ While the free breezes are blowing 
7 things your way, while success follows 

success, and everything promises a gold, 
tain. A few changes may be made, en harvest, then Is It eminently proper 
but protection as a principle will not time for you to barrel up some or your 
be disturbed. We may rely upon this. “mS-’ “““ ‘Murance at-

The same promise that Mr. Laurier " Sentimentally, many men are dls- 
»OW OB «w»» made to Messrs. Gunh A Co. was guv- posed towards life insurance k'indly,

Have the leading men of Toronto en to scores of,Liberal manufacturers I case1"»! tifo^I

confidence In the future of thla city? throughout the Dominion. Tbe Liberal who ‘ didn't know it was loaded,' tnat 
Di. they entertain the suspicion or- manufacturers want protection, and is to say. destructive to others and no 
lgir.ated by Mr. Mansergh, tne eminent Mr. Laurier will see that they get lt. 96.1.^*^'^ ,nsuranw ,g „ke wal£_ 
English hydraulic engineer, that To- even 11 the people are made ta sweat ing for a rising river to jun by. The 
ronto’s population will never exceed In the payment of tribute for the bene- longer you wait, the smaller becomes
200,000? It her own citizens are dubious fit of a private and privileged class. JJj* opportunity to cross.” Profit by

* . - . „ m ________________________ this suggestion and secure an lnter-
ot the future of Toronto, by all means ATTACM1W the EHEX€U-€A!VADIAX8. wlth an a^ent ot that progressive
let them side-track the proposed hotel hQa - tta borne company, the North American
project. Let their policy herearter t>e A t l ’ Llfe’ ,He W|U 8bow Y0" ‘he best medi-

^ ^ * and.is now abusing the French-Cana- I um of making provision for your de~ct’nfined to saving and hoarding the diaIjs after Its old fashion, though pendents. The Compound Investment 
money they have made rather than . week- aco Kesiobherert them P.°.Mcy ot the Nortb American Is suit- 
connecting themselves with new enter- ... . T. all classes of insurers—asx
crises and bettering their condition bv wlth pralse' 11 Ia&y Pretend that « him particularly about It, or address 
prises and bettering their condition by la only abusing a section of them—the Wm. McCabe. Managing Director, Tv
adding to their savings. Toronto has bad ganK_but_ tak,n on the (ace or I ronto’ *<* particulars.
made little progress during the past Vt Tho M-„ * . «Vine,,., vr,----------------------------------------—five years. We have simply been ^ Thf “a“ 18 tryl ! t0.(1). J^i! A P.P-tar M«,ha.t TaUo,.
marking time. If we fall to carry out Laurler because he is of the French- From the moment McLeod, 109 Klng- 

. , rfy Canadian race, and (2) to cast odium street west, went Into business success
this hotel project we publish to the „„ that race. This Is the net result or attended his every way. His reputa-
world that the city has attained Its . tlon as a cutter of unusual excellence,
climax. Henceforth, If we do not ad- w ,, ' . combined with a pereonallty which won

- _ The World, on behalf of many Con- him hosts of friends, have told their
vance, we retrograde. .We have been geryatives, wishes to repudiate this at- tale> and to-day his business has grown 
making spasmodic efforts to build this '“.a,a7e„ 19 “, In excess of all expectation. .So large-
hotel for five year^ar more. As yet ,tempt °\ The Mal‘ t0 »ttack our f,1‘ 1/ has his trade Increased that he hks

4 . low-countrymen of Quebec. We know 1 been obliged to engage the nneit tall-20 We haVen t SOt be*r°n<i the Preliminary no public man in Canada who la orlng workshop In the city, in the rear
____ staee of sending deputations to Inter- more ^ a canad^tn as distinct from of h'8 8tore- where the garments are

11 view the Council and solicit assistance. French-Canadhtn. th’an Mr. Laurler. ^deriled^fto^thil-cletnTlnes^'s 
We have made several such attempts, and whatever his faults they do not assured and everything is under his 
but have accomplished nothing. We ue in the direction The Mall would lr.- Personal supervision. McLeod's «20
have fib confidence in oqrseive's or in sinuate. ' 6tuMinghihaV« by Btor,m’

. . ____ B uaWl while his 15 trouserings for regular
our schemes. An unfavorable recep- The people of Quebec Insisted on Re- wear and $3.50 cycling knickers are
tlon at the hands of the Council, or a medtal Legislation from the-Conserva- names ds wel1 known as The World
dash of cold water from any other five Government and then went pack 'lt89lfe
quarter, dishearten^ us and we lay on that Government at the polls, but
aside our project until a more favor- they did not do it because of their race.
able opportunity. The citizens of To- jn doing this they may nave shown,
ronto ought to rise equal to tne occas-

HANLAN’S POINT.
TO-NIGHT (weatherpermitting)

HER MAJESTY'S
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band i
wektod by MH. J. W. DAWSON. OwMda’s Cor- | 
cot Vritwoeo, sad MR. HARRY BROWN, To- 1 
rooto'e Favorite Humorist.
owfSSZ.tUlnom‘*".tof-<JUClfita

HEART DISEASE lb DURABEE »on the disc.
London. July 8.—Mr 

acknowledging the rect 
a protest against Inc ret 
declared bis " warmest 
the promoters of tbe i 
fully opposing the wa 
Dus expenditure the o 
dertaken." “ Let us # 

for an early awaken] 
mon-sense ideas of c 
grandfathers." ':

Men’s White Canvas Tennis Shoes, 
with rubber soles, first quality..

Ladies' Bathing Suite, made of fine 
black lustre, combination blouse 
and drawers, separate skirt, Q C|| 
trimmed with white braid............ A. MU

.85 Mr. Alfred Cealdry sfWsrt Bkefferd. Bee- 
bee, vstagletely cued ef Beers Disease 
erreur Fears’ steadies by Dr. A«uew e 

«Cere fur Ike Mean-A Pembroke Lass 
cared ef Were* Perm ef Ckreale Ca
tarrh by Dr. Agaew's Catarrhal Powder 
<-i.r. Agaew's Olatmeal tor Piles, a ad 
Mis PilM lo? Liver Ills.

ROOF GARDEN.
Maud Madison. Transformation Dancer; Bos 

Loveland, Ventriloquist: The Ken some, Juvenile 
Cossady; Ben tier and Cemeron, Musical b ketch

Lscroeee Match, Baturdày Afternoon-Rich
mond HIU va Teoumeeh IL Admleelon to ill 
ports, 10a

The Wisconsin Cleanable Refrige
rator, made of the beat kiln-dried 
aah lumber, antique finish,bronze 
trimmings, automatic lever 
locks......................................................

Men’s Bicycle Hose, broad ribbed, 
in black, grey and heather, with 

' i roll or plain top, per pair............ .75 13.50

Tennis Racquets, Jeffries’ make, 
regularly sold at $2.76 each, now ft IK 
reduced to........................................... Z»lu

Men’s Cream Cashmerette Shirts,
in fancy stripe, with collar at- I ftft 
tached.................................................... '•VU I lr;:

FOUR MOST.BEMAMIABLE REMEDIES 4Best Hardwood Croquet Sets, six 
balls, 7-inch mallet.........................

Men’s 'Scotch Wool Sweaters, 
extra fine quality. 8-inch roll 

, neck, in navy, white and
I heather.................. ..............................

The developments of science In recent 
give hope for the curing of many1.75 Lally’s No. 1 Lacrosse Sticks, 

stamped, regular price- $1.60, I lift 
each, special...................................... I.UU

years
of the worst forms of disease tnat ai» 
filet humanity. Even so dreaded a com
plaint as heart disease Is curable. This 
Is toeing demonstrated almost dally by 
the use of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the.
Heart. It positively- gives relief ln any 
case within half an hour after the first 
dose—and this often means the savng 
of a life. Alfred Couldry of West 
Shefford, Que., suffered from heart 
disease for four years. He found r.o 
relief until he made the acquaintance
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for tne Heart, London, July 8.-A despatch to the 

t“l™ ^ L,oyd8 “y8 tb« the Red Sea packet
thte dreated'tro^ble ^ f 'steamer Rahmanleh, which wag wreck-

aLtkrrhln Ira^rn-.* u deemed td on a re6f while on a voyage from
h , H., Bwtklm for Suez, a few days ago, has ,Incurable. But here is what Mrs. been floated and towed to Suez. The 

George Graves of IngersolL 07't ' 8ay®' breaking of the vessel’s shaft caused 
"My little daughter Eva. aged thirteen her to drlft upon the reef 
years, four years ago was taken with
catarrh of the very worst kind. We silver Me* I* Mlneseta.

8t Paul Minn.. July S.-^The mo.T°^ef wlth the most skilful physicians Bensatlonal manifesto ln Minnesota. 
for over three years, but with no avalL b)8tory was issued yesterday toy th8 
We considered her case chronic and silver Republicans, who refused to sup- 
incurable. Last Winter I heard ef port McKinley for President, Clough 
the fame of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal for Governor or any of the Republican 
Powder, and was persuaded to try a candidates for Congress. The premia1 
bottle, and I must confess for the sake ence of the men signing It attracts to 
of all suffering humanity that after it widespread attention.
using two bottles my child was com- ’-------------- '——-------- —
Oletely cured." ) Pertegeese Troops e* the Move.

Dr, a smew has given to the publia. London, July 8.—A cable despatch to 
four valuable specifics, and all alike do The Dally Telegraph from Loren* 
the most satisfactory work. His fs- Marques, Delagoa Bay, dated Thurs- 
mous Olnttnent will cure the worst day, July. 2, says: "A cable despote* , 
cases of Itching piles ln from three to has Just be cm received from Lisbon or- 
six nights. And one appllcaton alone dering all the troops hqre to Belrs, 
win bring comfort. 1 Portuguese East Africa. They are now

In an age when there Is no end of embarking for that port, 
liver pills It says much for Dr. Agnew’s
Liver PlRs that they win friends where. Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffi 
ever known. Ten ednts Is the charge from Rheumatic Pains for months, 
for a phial of forty doses. tor’s Compound pron Pills cured

Saturday, Jurly 4th.Ladies’ Shirt Waists, latest styles, 
with detachable collar, perfect 
fitting, all sizes, very special Oft 

i value, now selling at............................... us

1 Extras for the H 
».wAdl<*e todRy «til
Ing to our-time-honored 1 
IBP July add August roi 
Fer 61c »#d 61.oe each j

W* offer choice from J 
atcck of latest style j 
terlals and makes to be

Pee is Me per pair r |

We offer 260 dose* fuli 
COLORED COTTO 

8 to 8-loch foot, that j 
pair. 1 I
F«srth mt Jaly Teswtoto j

Will find our. assortir! 
Wraps, Shawl» and GOD 
worthy of their Inspecta 
of these Just now is fl 
extensive.
Res 1» l-te per yard 

Our range of Washing 
stands unrivalled.

One of our
*adles’ ail* Tartan Belt»

’ ff°ld or silver bus!
5C’™ 8i??e- adds to tbe] 
cent" »?h‘t waist by J 
®®A»* They nfp IneXDenzI 
bad In all the leading 
SesUlsh cits esS Family 1 
MAa DBDERS 
to us are given special

Spalding’s No. 4 Catching Mils, This popular resort I* now In full 
swing—16*000 people on Dominion 
Day. Plenty of Dancing Music and 
other attractions.' Admission free. 
Oars to the gate.

OARDINBR BROS. Lessee».

each

- Three-joint Bamboo Fishing Rods, 
12 feet long, special value......... ..

Boys' Rustic and Speckled Straw 
Hate, with plain or .club-colored 
banda, regular price 19o each, 
special »t..........................................

.10 Trolling Spoons, comprising the 
kidney, pickerel, Montreal and 
other baits, silver or copper, all 
sizes, each.................. .....................

Men’s Plain White Canton Straw 
Hats, with plain block silk 
bond, ventilated sides, good 
leather sweat, special at................

t I e

.75 High Grade Woven Hammocks, 
with spreader and pillow.............

Ladies' Extra Choice Vici Kid 
Bicycle Shoe, 6 lace holes over

instep, button at the side, Q ftft 
high cut........................... '.................. U.UU

Palmer’s Pure White Arrawanna 
Hammock, large size, with val- ft 7r 
ance pillow and spreader............. A, I 0

thei i

Things to wear, of course, as well as things to play with. Thé 
store touches all sides of your living, and the activity continues 
in season and out of season. Thoste who can’t get to the store 

shop by mail and get anything they send for. No extra 
rge for*such service, and no possible risk in sending here.

Modesty!did show. Ingratitude, but Ingratitude 
la not synonymous with race.

The two races have got to get along 
together, and no Journal has done so 
much to keep them apart as the rene
gade Mall. It ought to have an open
ing for Mr. Farrer these days.

The World mar be after Mr. Laurier, 
but it Is on his policy, not on his 
blood.

ion. Let it be a case of now or never 
ln regard to this hotel project. We 
will never have a more favorable op
portunity for undertaking the work. 
Let Toronto’s leading citizens surprise 
themselves and the rest of us by strik
ing out ln a new role. Let them dis
play a little of the civic pride and con
fidence that Is c 
the wonderful gro 
them go on with this hotel, no matter 
what action the City Council may take 
in regard to it. The project Js launen-

z IMakes thousands ot women suffer 
in silence, rather than tel) their 
troubles to anyone. To such 
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per
fect boon. It cores all womb 
troubles, corrects monthly irregu- 
krities, abolishes the agonies of 
child-birth, makes weak women 
ftoong, and rende» life worth 
living.

EATON C<L,/

3K responsible fort .
of Chicago. Let190 VONtiB ST., TORONTO.

JOHHCATTO
King 1st., opposite the

Goods promptly delivered to any 
part of the city. We are'After your 
money and solicit a trial. James Good 
& Co., 220 Yonge-street TeL 424.
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T^E TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING JULY
H^fyraatnre o* cider.
■UIllou or Borne. Exported Item tirrmauy 

Aim Bally—A Trade that 
Might Cultl rate.

The year 1895 has been a. soea one 
tor cider manufacturers in France, the 
amount produced having risen to 26,- 
688,511 hectolitres, or an, increase of 11,- 
80^715 ■ hectolitres over the average of 
J*1® Ja®‘ ten years, that is, also Includ- 

the year 1893, which was quite an 
î*“PtionaJ one, the production then

__ T? ttatned the extraordinary total
tetiewh la Wat Toronto — He of 81,660.000 hectolitres. According to

Tnffi1iZ0n !n ‘he Enell»h Board of 
the most characteristic 

feature of the y<ar 1896 is not so mucn 
the total production as the sale or ap- 

* Pjrnmn agents have been litet- 
al!y. emptying Normandy and Brittany

Mr. W. T R. Preston last night call- 1
ed a meeting of his scrutineers and silent on this point • but it wilt be

___ other active workers in the recent con- shown later on what use the Germane
Passengers and Clew, ef Weaaeer» will be teit with a view to protesting the have made of these millions of acmes

hy the Floating Btelntoeter and j election or Messrs. Charge and osier in which they have manufactured into
Cleansed In Short Order. West Toronto. About 2U0 of-the stal- sparkling cider and "champagne." The

XT»™ V„.V T,n„ . - week1 wart® and héelers of the Liberal party country between Vtmontlers and Ar- I
New York. JUly 3.—Within a weex responded to the summons, crowding gentah and the district round within 

H-ealth Officer A. H. Doty will put In the smaller assembly room at War- J radius of zu leagues u where the 
commission the first floating disinfect- dell’s HaU to overflowing. . , ;/ : J»»t kinds of elder are produced ; and
ing plant In the world. By the use ef. The gathering was enthusiastic In the for the peasants of these districts the 
It. the time required to disinfect a extreme, and started the evening's dor appia when, there le an abundant 
weasel will be reduced from four or ings by adopting a very fulsome résolu- supply, is an Important article, 
five hours, to one hour, and a conse- tlon, moved by W. .J. Smith, and eeo- good years, and when «mention is paid 
quant saving In cost of the work will onded by J, W, Simpson, setting forth to ‘h* cultivation, the apples alone will 
be made. That the new plan will be the esteem in which Mr. Preston was. Paythe rent, and, notwithstanding the 
a success Dr. Doty has no doubt, and generally held, and asserting Liberal rlîy of harvests, It U rare
he has werked long and hard in bring- joy, forsooth, that the candidate "had “?at the Norman peasant canqot turn 
ing it to completion. rtever allowed one word of bitterness out a sufficient quantity of elder for

The boat which is to revolutionize concerning his opponents to escape his m® famUy and household, who together 
the work of the Quarantine officers is lips." consume no Inconsiderable amount,
the yidewheel steamer Ripple, which ■ Mr. Preston theif addressed his sup- as the result of long and patient
was bought I» 1892 during the cholera porters at length, giving the lie to that experiment that certain parts of France 
epidemic at the same time that the; portion Of the aforesaid resolution Just 5f*ve become the premier clder-pro- 
State purchased (be Surf Hotel at-Fire, quoted, by pitching into the Conserva- ?f the world. The production
Island. I lives with a vttuperativeness scarcely ® beverage dates back to anoknt

As soon as a ship from an infected equalled by Sir Richard Cartwright .Th* Romans, as also, Indeed,
port ts sighted oft Fire Island, tne ltt his bitterest mooda _*“£ Greeks and Egyptians, had their
Quarantine officers will be- notified and Mr. Preeton began by saying that !vnes made tren apples and pears, and
the steamer Ripple (Its name, however, the election bad been disappointing It contemporaries of Pliny and Dlo- 

- will be changed), will start out to meet had not turned out as he expected 5?1!?® Slcu,lu® valued highly the juice 
the suspected vessel. Once alongside and the result would have been differ^ or > aPPles from Gaul. In the sixth 
the work of destroying the disease eut had the other side conducted the 5L‘ïüry cider had become a common 
germs In the clothing and on the per- campaign as honestly and fairly as e*Pec»alIy amongst the lower
sons of the crew and passengers will the Liberals had doiie. The Tories had th*me8k„ih°25h exclusively with 
be quickly pushed. whSle at the same (ought desperately for thev had “*tm- fof St. Radegonde, Queen of 
time the ship Is being thoroughly struggled not only tor toe Immedtote f^nce hdd ft In high esteém, and had 
cleansed and fumigated. victory, but also because rt^ life of ‘Verved da»y at her own table. The

The work of caring tor the passengers the party was at stake They knew *iso kn,ew cider, and obtaln-
and crew will be done on board tne. thai as soon as-the J ihJrai. drifts of various kinds of applesQuarantine boat. Men and women will flower th^tocto^te^wouid be brought ^eJuAcl,,of w^ch was found superi-
be brought down to the upper deck of to light hy enauirLs th»txt to sinri,ar productions bf the period, 
thé tittle craft and there tent Into the lpgtitlted would re^n X Normandy was the flzet to polarize
disrobing rooms, of which two are pro- of the conJSativM^Î ^der a® “drink. Thence Reread to
vlded. Once In these rooms their ganliltion politlcai or- Picardy. Flanders, Germany, Russia,
clothing will be taken from them by The defeated candidat, f£gla"i? aPd flnaHy to America. Ever
an attendant and carried to the dis- j„ the strongest^* t,îî?.*^en.tWent 00 slnce ,‘be fourteenth century the Nor-
Infecting room. There it will be placed his opponents 1 n. 59 denounce man Juices have been the' meet cele-
in on airtight, steel-jacketed chamber. whol<*alI oomintL» a9^UBe? ,t,hetn °j Prated, and even to-day her ciders are 
The air will be exhausted from this, everything°elsT?^h' pe , onftlon and considered the finest In the world, 
and then moist steam of a temperature H7said an i J^L,h.e 2*?ndar- “ *® very difficult to state exactly
Of . 230 degrees*forced In. Thia heat is had been rMuSStfs®! ^aveyard vote what Is the value of cider produced to 
more than sufficient to kUl any die- Selous manner ht ral r? a tru4r, 1Bar* ?” average year, because prices often 
rase germ known to science. The "w.'knl"?.^ J18 <'1°?»rv‘t|vM, vary according to the district, and ac- 
clothing will be kept in the chamber nh-t „ “T for aJ*ct, he continued, cording to the quantity and quality^ 
from ten to fifteen minutes, and then merhavwi^ffl?8 -P161 £?. F?nIt Sum" »tb? Production. Speaking generally 
taken out at the opposite end from election^» the n**ht tefor<? the the price "bf cider reaches; in the de-
where It was put In. . . . ait ** - Personating plan Pertinent * Orne, It franci per bect£

While the clothing is being treated 1 M Centre and .West Toronto." litre for an ordinary harvest. Certain 
the wearers will be obliged to fake a 5fS!"Fe „5Tan..*.nPeter Ryan years, when apfljes are rare, it may
series of baths of water or bichloride of a"° u- McGIlIlcuddy of West Huron amount to 20 and'22 francs per hectoli- 
mercury solution. Dressing rooms are spoke, and another individual tre ; but the average » price of the
of course provided, and between tnern was not true that a Jew whole production may be set at about
and the disrobing rooms is an airtight taa* oath and voted In sev- 10 francs per hectolitre. Taking the 

artition. P°1.,lnsr booths. output at 20 million hectolitre? the
While the passengers and their cloth- -•at tft1» Point the meeting was cut value 1» made out to be 200 million 

ing are undergoing this treatment the and ft was decided that all fur- *fancs ; and this is only an average
crew of the Quarantine boat will board discussion should take place be- *lnCd the production for 1896 was over 
the vessel and wash every part with ‘"aen Mr. Preston and a select body mllll°n, and that of 1893 more than 
bichloride of mercury, afterwards fuml- of the faithful. 31 million hectolitres. In this figure
gating ft wtth the vapor of sulphur. ^.r^?ord,'2fIf ■ an after-meeting, at u Included the production of apple 
When tMs has been done the pass en- which only the’Candidate and a few ®Plrit’ which reaches an average of 
rers will return to their own vessel his agents and scrutineers were from ®0,000 to 70,000 hectolitre*. Here 
/rhlch will then be at liberty to enter Persent, was held, and the rauft ‘hen, Is an important swree of puto 
the harbor On its way back to its. ‘hereof is understood to that nto- llc wealth, taking lnto consMenUton 
dock the QÎiarantine boat will be tbor- raedtogs against the return of the two î1*84 production is concentrated in- 
oughly fumigated, and the craw will Oonservatlve members for the riding î° a very few districts. But' ft may 
disinfect their own clothing. The will shortly be begun to the courts/ * Ï® asked « French producers know
whole operation will not require more ---------—-T-------- tneJourt®- bow to get the utmost possible trom
than an hour and a quarter. , iMnlei « A«aM, the resources of the soil, and If, with

New York, July 3—Nearly kim xi_ greater Industry and care, tney could
cycles were sold at auction to the efty ?hi ,'Saiterlaitir *i?creSS? ““ ou‘Pu‘ ot 
yesterday. The prices ranged froîn tin ‘he apple orchards. The events of lasta»s w tr æ
teed. These brought *40 or over ?2faFtfî?e,/Z peaaon appear* to be

Most of the firma preten-ed to ré- 5^1 ‘F* S®rm?n® know .well how to 
main undisclosed, so ttoft the site by French products.» They have
would not enter directly totocomoéti! becon?e ‘he Vupplkrs of England and 
lion with théir regular agents “vrit- FJCerlSa’ a?d extracting much cider 
ten guarantees were given to some of fro? F[?nch aPP*ee by an addition of 
the purchasers. Many more° auctions a,?ter’ ,î?îey ue able to export annu- 
are advertised for to-day onl ally millions of bottles from Bremen

The large dealers deny that these a”d Hamburg to London and New 
auctions are cutting into their sales * °ïk; Il2 addition, with the help of

certain -ehemlca! products, a sort of 
sparkling sweet beverage ie manufac
tured, which ,1s known as German 
champagne,

Frankfort, which has five large cider 
factorisa and 45 of less Importance, 
consumes but a small part of Its pro
duction, the principal outlets abroad 
for this article being, in the first place,
Turkish ports, and then Athens, Da
mascus, Aden, Calcutta, Sydney, Cape 
Colony, New York, Baltimore, San 
Francisco, Buenos Ayrerf, and even Pe
kin. The two agencies for Frankfort 
cldkr, recently established In London, 
are *lolng excellent business.

I 4 1896 0ie Brothers RASPBERRIES IÏ.EEE1W W. A. MURRAY & CO.’Sirday, July 4tk* 1898. %

ANjfor preserving should be 
ordered at« Michie’s 
^hey oat then be d filtered 
to you during the next 10 
days, whop the price is low
est. ^he pick of the fruit 
crop is here every day at 
lowest market prices. .

MICH IE & CO.,
S1-9aid)UapM Wees. 
4M sad MS Spadlaa-Ave.

MI * SUMMER SHEy
4now.- »

■ APPROVED 
P POLICY on sale Monday some

Te a large Pasty of Heelers who Worked 100 Dozen Lemonade Glasses, regular '65c, at 40c per doz. 
150 Dozen Water Tumblers, gilt bands, regular $1,-at 

75c per dozen.
A Special Purchase from

Tables, on sale Mo;—v v„, .
Unyx and Brass Lamps, from $2.75 to 

double.

w- a. Murray & co.

»■
Tkl.lt» Be Is

ir in hand is worth 
cash business.

»s first made 
ronto—the old- 
owth has been a 
ttest shoe fitters, 
ave to pay. This 
k to pay. That’s * |

daake
and Osier - Me Talked Where Talk was 
Cheap Last Klein.

!■ Ike Bepe ef BaseaUog
-STORE* Manufacturers of Onyx and Brass

In the Simpson column every word is weighed, every 
sentence condensed, all statements accurate. To save 
your time and our money we fit the plainest words to 
our store news. The high intelligence of our customers 
dictates this policy—the worthiness of the 
mands readers.

AA GERM-FIGHTING BOAT,
>

j

news com-
HER HAIR OTMANY HOES. |est- This would enable the trust to 

carry the high prices Into the months 
... - _ . Of largest demand. In 1893 the cutoutII» Variées Coler» l’est Biss «eldasaa Ber was about 43,000,000 tons ; In 1895 it was 

kever, and Hew She is Sekag j 40,600,000 tons, but In 1890 the estimated 
a Hairdresser. ! total output will be 44,500,000. This Is

«ïrssa/'sr iiSKwa! îstæs:
asjîsa £ oszi'xsirxrs?sxsher lover Auïust Schwarrz » year' If *he ou‘P“‘ remained sta-
waiter and in conseauenS tlonary the increased demand would of
Mrs. Welaa . hairdresae^ af liA Wiv* , lt8elt increase the price. The price of 
lngton-street for 3M00 Hlv‘ Çoai fqr July, 1896, as compared with

Miss Goldman orftrinaliv had red Augus‘- 18®6’ *how Bn advance of 31 perha,r.“Herlove7war.,gcrmcr,. 1
and the color was not that delicate °V* and *1.05 on cut.
Titian shade which he admired. Ao- _____ •

toh^vf'ftbieU^1 BVa^hi^b"te- DIED AS A DREAM FORETOLD.
Clares,* turned it to the color of an Al
bino's hair. Her lover did not like 
this either, so she says, and she went 
back to the hairdresser to have it res
tored to its original color. Tne second 
process, she alleges, changed ft into 
half a dozen shades and made it fall 
out. Then Schwartz broke the engage
ment.

A Fine High-Grade Bicycle
for $39.

in

°n,3r a Very Limited Number to m •!*.
$1 OO.80, for 

s $2.60, for.... too 
lee $2.60, for.. 1 OO | 
price *2.60, tor 1 OO ; | 

• *260, for.... 1 OO ; j 
price *250, for 1 OO

i

I t > ■■ • i

Li
ten’s Boots and The Bey IMsebeved HU Father, Weal 

Swimming and the Parent’s Villen 
* Was Realized.

it until io o’clock. New York. July 1.—When William 
Wat so*, who lives at No. 328 Dean** 
street, Brooklyn, came down to break
fast Wednesday morning be was pale 
and nervous. In a dream, he told hie 
family, be had seen bis eleven-year-old 
boy Jack drown.

" Say. pop,” piped up the little chap, 
giggling over his coffee, ” you don’t be
lieve In dreams, do you 7”

Paris. July S.-The CountCM Castel- The father said he didn’t, but he 
lane, formerly M*sg Anna Gould of made the boy promise not to go swim- 
New York, gave an elaborate fete to- ming. After breakfast off went Jack 
day which VPas. however, somewhat may with ms chum». Some one said 
marred by a heavy rain, keeping many » swim would be the thing. Jack said 
invited persons at home and causing he didn't dare, because his father 
other guests to withdraw early. w?,9™ ,‘.l ke if- . .

'fibre* thousand Invitations were le- .;tFî<ud °a‘.’’ cried the boys, and that 
su3B for the affair, and, it te said, hair wttled little Jack. They set out for 
a million francs (8100,000) were spent ‘he “ Forty-Foot Pond," within a few 
for the entertainment of the guests, blocks of the house, and 4n a Jiffy all 

A host of workmen have been busy hands were sporting in the water. It 
for the last week preparing the tire- '"rae a royal time till Jack’s 14-year-old 
works and transforming the grounds or brother ran up to the pond, 
the residence on the Cercle des Acacias “Come out!" he shouted. "Pop said 
in the Avenue du Bois de Boulogne. no‘ ‘° <T° ln." but Jack made no an- 

The fete was opened with a dinner, *”**•, , 
and at tfta a series of surprises was f16 ® drowning," cried another lad, 
provided for the guests. The singing *••“* the little fellow, beating franti- 
of many choruses, picturesque country eally at the water with his arms, 
dances and fireworks followed. . dressed as he was,wlthout even tak-

The entertainment closed with a lng °* his shoes, Tom plunged In and 
grand supper. struck out manfully towards his strug

gling brother. He reached him but It 
was a death-clutch that the younger 
boy fastened on him. Tom broke Jack’s 
hold. The drowning boy seised film 

Police Commissioners Agile Refuse to again, this time by th* neck. They 
Allow B Seterdaj Sight Exteasi»- ®auk together, but rose again.

T. Katoa Ompeoy. Sratltade. j”®’" ®OTeamad Tom,
At the meeting of the Police Commis- “Goodly Tom ” gasped hl« hrr.th.r 

sioners yesterday afternoon a petition „,d then he rank ‘

change would benefit the community, t ft was UkL home felU>w^® body and
g-JoVo to^t^ertoi? o^thè 3KÏÏ1 hüVÆrMaVeÆ^iTt “in

,nCCsucdhn^.the CUatC>m the ^ Fneghtt,onîavlthhS°tl,er

•T awoke to the ptlddl* of the night 
with a start Cold drops of sweat were 
standing out all over tne. I did not 
close my eyes again that night. Jaoky 
Was1 drowned Just as I dreamed, within 
an hour after I told him.”

:
JAY GOULD’S MILLIONS.OS. V

How They Are Mow Being Sqnaadered by 
His Husky Baaghter Anna, «he 

Countess, la Paris.
HOE’*-Goodyear

and
elated bicycles of 1866. We haJa simply one reasort for 
clearing' the stock, and that la to make room In the base
ment for heavy stocks’of other goods that are 

There wore 23 of Uiese for sale on is the remainder that comes to

# ■
e

» now waiting 
Friday, and Itis tne remainaer tnat comes to you for selling Monday. 

Men's whée?seon?y.P°8S blUty °f dupll9atlnC th^ bargain.

’5 POINT Ladies’ Cotton Underwear for Monday.
•» Permitting ) 

rnoon and Evening.
t Own Band.
!**"* th* Band will be

i* P. THOMAS,
MateriiLff4 “Little Boy
Bkbzwed"*
» sharp.

? CARDEN.
!î?lViiR“ï!; D”*o and

recur soug *ad W.tium-

5

Ladles’ White Cotton Chemise, 
trimmed with Lonsdale frill,
worth 36c. for .............

Ladles' White Çotton Chemise, 
double sleeve, heavy mate-

• rial. w*rtfi *0*. for..................
Ladles’ White-Cotton Chemise, 

with embroidery trimming.
worth 60*. for.............................

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 
vfith tucks aiid frill trimmed,
worth 60c. for .......... .................

ladles’ White Cotton Gown», 
with tucks sund embroidery
trimmed, worth 76c, for........

'Ladies’ Whit#'cotton Gowns, 
Empire style, embroidery 
trimmed, worth H. for......... ..

Ladles’ White Cotton Skirts, 
with deep hem, worth 60c,

.91 NO LATE BILLIARD ROOMSfor ,31
White Cotton Skirts, trimmed, 

with tucks and embroidery
frill, worth 90c, for................

White Cotton Skirts, wtth 
cambric frill, worth 65c, for 

Ladies’ White Cotton Draw
ers, wtith tucks and Lons
dale frill, worth 36c, for.... 

Ladles’ White Drawers, with 
tucks and embroidery, trim
med. worth 60c, for...........

Wh te Lonsdale Drawers, 
‘«k*.an4 de*I> hem, 

worth 75c. for...............;..............

36
.71

to ell -38

.46 .31
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THIS TINY BABY IS DEAD.

CONCERT .71■Weighed Hat Tweaty.Four Ounces ef Hrlk 
* and Lived Eight Months-Bril’s 

Clribes Pined It.

A

—AP—

. How dreadfully hot It has been-and yet once within

b* « •»? ™nf."’8 POINT , New Brunswick, N.J., July 3.—A baby 
that has attracted attention all over 
this part of the country died ln tlfis 
City this morning. Its fame was de
rived from its diminutive size.

At its birth the baby weighed 24 
ounces, and the attending physician,
Dr. A. V. N. Baldwin, was positive 

' that 4t could not live . It was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs James Mehle, of No.
259 Nellson-street. They • and Mrs. PnlUng Ills Teeth Hilled m- 
Mehle’s mother at once set to work to Camdan, N.J., July 3.—Isaac H. Ivins disprove Dr. Baldwin’» statement. The an old Pennsylvania Railroad SipToye’ 
Ind =^1<ThWa" key‘warF blankets, had three teeth extracted this moramg 
and all the nourishment he received After that he walked to the home of 
rame from absorption, cod liver oil hi, son, and sifting down in a^Llr 
baths being given him every day. suddenly expired.
Their success in keeping little Jamel, The doctor say* death was due to 

5“°^ a,MveL attracted the shock to the heart caused by tto |ul ® 
attention of several physicians, and ing out of the teeth.
theyvalso aided the baby’s parents. - _________ _
t„„^ben seven months old the little fel- Aid. T. P. Coffee of Guelph was' ln 
low weighed but three and a halt Toronto yesterday P 0
woütoa'eJrtï^ e^by w,or,f cl<«hes which Local Manager T. G. Brough of the
head3 which* JÎLfrf '»,*.Ex,Cept »ls *)omlnl°n Bank and Mrs. Brough ar-
Pif4”* WAmo? seemed sSghtly large for rived in New Tork dn rm.1inu«avvras rwell°proportioned ^and ' ^"was Pter ^“e st»r S.S. Germanic, on
considered a flnX-lrawL ^L”e wa8 their way home from Eurdpe. Mr

After the teby hL7 lived eight haS e“tlrely recovtred hla

rncte,1hl1%Deyw^dn8,,^PreT 8̂Ce0enm: v Mr Joseph Heighington. the well-' 

ed likely until a fiV diÿsVgo wh?n k»“wn Yonge-street lawyer, sails on 
he became UI with marasmus and died Lhe S S' Va”couver from Montreal for 
this morning. The child weighed six FVrope to"dfly ®n a short business 
pounds before bis death. lrIp concerning a patent case. While

he Is away his office will be ln charge 
qf .Barrister J. F. Warne.

Trichinosis la l-irman Pork.
Berlin, July '3.—Soldiers of the Ohe 

Hundred and Fourth Infantry, quarter
ed in the barracks at Chemnitz, are 
suffering greatly from trichinosis. They 
were made ill by eating German pork. 

________________ ■ 1

enlng, July 6th,
r tenanting) by

)RON’S BAND
SB EDDIE 8ELÎ1AN, Boy 
•lag -Ora Pro Nobis” and

IOHN, BarRoog will slog '1

bask cibcula tiob.

A Large Increase •»« MM as Beterted
•tea Washington.

itogton. July S.-The National 
circulation outstanding July 1 

aggregated $225,912,960, an increase
WWW- “-1*106 Jun<

The circulation baaed on United 
State* bonds aggregated 8211,625,640.

Coinage executed at United étales 
mints during June aggregated 12,870,- 
616 pieces of the value of 34,623,929, as 
follows: Gold, 140,982 pieces, of the 
value of 32,471,217; silver $;i43,42S pieces, 

‘hevalue of 81,980,692; minor coin, 2ri6,ao pieces, of th* value of *202,-

Of the stiver coined *1,500.000 was to
îlJ‘ndA™.Ellv,r d0‘lar® 08 which the 
seignierage was about 3400,000.

It 1» understood that .the cotnase ot 
standard silver dollars' will Zoom fie 
Incrcasefi to 33.000,000 per montto

ROBERT SIMPSON C0„
8.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sta.

170-172-174-170-173 Tooga-street.

Wash
Bank i.lTHÉ I HEAVY SWINDLES ALLEGED.LIMITED

A Boston Tekaeee Pins Ir the law’sI TOURMENT 1 * Qtwen-ri. West. einiches, Charged With Prends
Mal» Flaw re*.Prizes, at Boston, July 3.—The H. A. Davis Go., 

heavy dealers In cigars, tobacco.horees, 
carriages and ail kinds of general mer
chandise, waa declared Insolvent tor 

-the. court one day last week, and two 
members of the firm, Lindsey N. Oli
ver and Henry A. Davie, both well- 
known cigar manufacturer*, have been 
placed under arrest by Inspectors Har
ris and Collins ot the Bureau of Crim
inal Investigation.

It is alleged they "have been carry
ing extensive swindling operation» 
for some time, and that -these allege» 
fraudulent transaction» will exceed 
3700,000 in Seaton and vicinity, whiles 
U I» said, their peculiar transaction* 
may involve an amount something 
more than 31,000,000.

In January ot this year H. A. Davis, 
who for the paat 12 years ha* been en. I" 
gaged ln business in Boston, and ha* 
enjoyed the entire confidence of thoee 
with whom he came in contact, form
ed thev corporation known a* th* H-fe 
Davis Co.

Lindsey N. Oliver operated a place 
at 298 State-street, which. It 1• claim- ; 
ed, served a* a storage warehouse toe i 
property obtained by Davis on allege» • - 
false representation.

The police are confident that the* 
have a good case against Davie an» 
Oliver. They will endeavor to show 
that Davi* would visit dealer* In to
bacco,claim that he was a partner of 
Hathaway, who 1* rated at from 376,00* 
to 3100,000, and that ln thl* way he 
purchased 3300,000 worth of -tobecea 
and cigars,hésites many thousand dol
lars worth of horses and carriages.

It 1* alleged they secured two car- 
loads of the latter from parties in 
Ameebury only a short time ago. an»

Hamilton, Ontario,
Ad 4,1896.

CYCLONE NEAR POUGHKEEPSIE. MCKINLEY TO WAGE-EARNERS.
ii Pleasure-Seekers Pell Bewm l

Knees and Prayed IlatU tee 
Banger Was ever.

•ays They All Want Seed Tunes, 6ried 
Wages, Seed Merkel» sad 

* . «Md Money.
Canton. O., July 8.—In reply to the 

address of a delegation of 1100 wage- 
earner* from Tuscarawas county this 
afternoon. Major McKinley said: "You 
are here distant from your homes, rot 
from curiosity or from any considera
tions at all personal, but you are here 
because In your hearts you believe to 
tte great fundamental doctrine» of the 
Republican party. • • • H-ere to
ttos country we are all dependent upon 
each other,, no matter what our occu
pations may be. All of us want good 
times, good wages, good prices, good 
markets, and then we want good money 
always. When we give a good day's 

our employes we want to be

rams. and°noTsA" d‘>U"à’ WOrth’ 100

97. George Robinson, jj 
town Bead, Chairman 
rart, Secretary, Court

Bled on His Witt’s grave.
Syracuse, July 3.—James Anderson of 

Onondaga Valley committed suicide 
last night while lying on his wife's 
grave in. the Onondaga Valley Ceme
tery. He laid hi* false teem on the 
grave, stood his umbrella against the 
headstone and shot himself in the 
mouth. He was 72 years old.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., July !.—A cy
clone struck Upton Lake Park, a fa
mous pleasure resort 12 mites east of 
here,about 8 o’clock to-night and swept 
many light frame buildings away. Tke 
large pavilion which stood In the cen
tre of the park was badly wrecked, 
while the one On the bridge was en
tirely swept away. All the boats on 
the lake were swept away.

To add to the destruction, a cloud
burst occurred and many persons who 
were out rowing on the lake were res
cued with difficulty. At one time It 
looked as If the entire number of pleas
ure-seekers would be killed. Nearly 
every woman and many memfell upon 
their knees and prayed until tne dan
ger was over. Trains did not attempt 
to run while the storm raged, and there 
was no shelter for the people.

i

S POINT.
weather permitting)

BXLYBB MB» I» CO»TBOXrm '

It leeks as If They Woal» Brr tke 
> IfeuMcnoSc Cwreatlox.

publican gathering at St. Louis. There 
has been no break to-day to the monot
ony of the signs and tokens or what 
is to happen. If is to be a free silver 
convention. Moreover, with surprising 
ut animlty, the controlling men of the 
Vestera and Southern delegations have 
declared their preference for Teller. 
Nearly all his associates or former as- 
sociales in the ’ Senate wno believe ln 
free coinage are giving him their sup
port. The list Includes Rex Tuirieof 
Indiana, Jones of Arkansas, Harris of 
Tennessee, Walsh of Georgia, Chilton 
of Texas and Cockrell of Missouri.

When the Eastern delegates and 
friends of the gold standard reach Chi
cago they will find that the silver men 
have absolute control of the situation. 
The conferences hay* been frequent 
during the day. Out of all this con
sultation but one concrete fact seems 
to have been developed. The platform 
will be concis# short and clear-out, 
without so much as an ambiguous word 
that can be misconstrued lato meaning 
anything other than an out and. out 
declaration for the tree and unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to L

'Y’8 »

y Veterans’ Band
DAWSON. Canada's Cor- 
i. HARRY BBOWN, To- 
<rlst.
n and Eraalng-QUEBN’S

Prohibition in the Stole».
Baltimore, July 3.—Joshua Levering, 

the Prohibition candidate for Presi
dent, left Baltimore to-day for the Na
tional Prohibition Park, Staten Island, 
N.lf., where he will address a large 
mass meeting to-morrow and open the 
campaign for 1836.

Clad stone Wants Peace.
ac^?e'd^th3rr^,p?^t0rp'y £

a protest against increased armaments 
declared his “ warmest sympathy with 
the promoters of the protest in man. 
fully opposing the wanton and peril
ous expenditure the country has un
dertaken.” " Let us array,”’ he added, 

for an early awakening to the com
mon-sense ideas of our fathers and 
grandfathers.”

I )

ARDEN.
Reformation Dancer; Ben 
It; The Faneoms. Juvenile 
[Cameron, Musical Sketch
fciurday Afternoon—Rich* 
iaeh It Admieaibn to all

J. S. says-: “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit tor work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me."FRDM VICTORY T6 VIETDKÏ Independent Foresters.

The season for High Courts of this 
Hundred» ef Educators (lathering tor Their aLd'ïïït w^Drg^jM ,eavra 

Annual Convent.*». Dayton 0„ on ^terstnXnneS
Buffalo, .N.Y., July 3.—Hundreds of *,on with the order, and before return- 

America’s most prominent educators. H1,8 he will visit the High Court of 
are now on *eir way to this city to at- I Missouri, which will be held to the City 
tend the 36th annual session of the Na- I Kansas. Rev. Alexander MaoGllli- 
tlonal Educational Association. Within * vray will leave on Thursday for Ta- 
the next few days It is estimated that coma ,ti> be present at the. meeting of 
2U.OOO teachers will arrive in Buffalo, ‘“f High Court of Washington, to be 
and with them will come an army of “eld at that place July 25. En route 
visitors. “e will preach at Port Arthur and Re-

President Newton C. Dougherty pt f*na- During the month of June wlth- 
Peorla, Ill., is expected to reach here ln a few of 4000 applications were re- 
tombrrow morning for the preliminary ceived for membership to the order, tie- 
council meeting. The convention proper ln& the largest number received In any 
will open ntxt Tuesday afternoon. month of June since the organization 

Miss Amalie Hoffer of Chicago will °f Independent Forestry, 
preside over the kindergarten depart
ment ; President Sherman of Cornell Kir g or the Matabele.
will take part in the sessions of the de- London July 2 —The Chronicle mik. partments of Secondary and Higher iighea a desLtcl/ c
Education, and other prominent edu- j which rays" that spies ^rl^n^Thü 
cators Win officiate elsewhere. J ,e"‘“ {g? Nyananda* ron oi the tote

! Lo Bengula, King of the Matabele», 
went to the Matoppo Hills at the re- 

The regular weekly trade sale at Quest of a council of chiefs, and was 
Suckling’s will be held on Wednesday installed in three different kopjes with 
next. General drygoods, men’s fur- 1 great ceremony as King of the Mata- 
nlshlngs, cloths, tweeds, hats and caps, j belca The Chronicle correspondent 
boots, etc., will be sold in detail to . thinks that this union may prove very 
the trade. A number of specialties are formidable, 
offered; three cases Job handkerchiefs 
in colored borders, red and white, white Ms Victor Bicycles tor BIS.
lawn and white linen; about 300 men’s Men', victn- .sample suits, 2 cases fancy cotton ere- bet,_ ^hlcb have
pons, and on a manufacturers account j m^100 arf owiroï ??8?-JÎLL, season
btoattorra“lî^ay8loar'sa’’a Sma“ C°m" | f5. Thé wÊeefs are theT^»S%ai- 

At 2 o'clock the stock of Joseph Kog- Î*Ï5® ïtUo~n2lîT'?an,hWh*eJUP0 ' and‘ 
ers. King street east, city, hats and1 £“Lly *,^™"*e«d ^y them There are 
furs, 324.200, will be sold tn bloc. This a?‘.Jamlf*on *• and they 
Is said to be the best stock in this line are offered for W6 to clear them out.
of business ever offered at auction, _____ __ _
having all been bought within the past ®*n t Want Rkode* Ferced eat. 
year. The stand is aliffost opposite To- Buluwayo, Matabeleland, July 3.—A 
ronto-street. Mr. E. J. Henderson »s mass meeting here to-day resolved to 
the assignee. Immediately after this, offer an emphatic protest against the 
part of a city stock of boots and snoes enforced resignation of Cecil Rhodes 
will be offered ln detail, about 3100O ; as a director of the British South Af- 
worth of new goods,. which must be j rica Company, on the ground that his 
sold at this sale. great services should have injured his

--------------- 1--------------------  retention and that his withdrawal will
Brock- seriously prejudice the interests of the 

• ; whole of Rhodesia.

BUFFALO TH Kilt MBCCA.
1

A Disabled Pensioner.
Richard Mills is a pensioner residing 

at 145 St. Patrick-street.. He got hla 
pension on Thursday and, as pension
ers are wont to do, proceeded to enjoy 
himself. He was taken to the General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon because 
his arm was dislocated at the shoulder 
and he was otherwise damaged owing 
to a fall from the top of a load of wood 
on Stmeoe-street.

Fresh Triumphs of the Crest South 
American ttemedlet—John Lee Hade a 
New Man by Sentis American Nervine- 
Twelve Tears a Sufferer Trent Rheu
matism, Mrs. F. yrawley 1» Cured by 
South American Rheumatic Cure — A 
Quebec Lady Tails ef Belief In lit 
Honrs by tbe Use of South American 
Kidney Care,

In a practical, every-day sense it 
might be said that this is still the âge 
qf miracles. At least in many cases 
where people have looked upo^ death 
as imminent tile disease has beên re
moved and they have been made whole. Havana, July 3.—The news received 
Records like the following lead to this from Manzanillo of the practical dee- 
belief. John Lee of Pembroke Ont., tructlon of Oryan’s guerillas proves to 
says: ”1 was run down in fiesh, had have been true. Capt. Oryan hat ar
iosi. appetite, suffered intensely from f!ved on„‘he ®>im" font Ban
in digestion and feared fatal reuuiia taroon. He reports that a band of ret>- WO, id follow -vm V = S els. 1000 strong, attacked the guerillas
nhvàfrlonù ïéd tb- „ I f . neér Las Muehéchas. The rebels pour- 

rrauit^ ,Un3 no°f ScS1^ ed a h°‘ >"‘° ‘he 8*>anIar(l8 and

suits. I was induced to try a bottle 
of South American Nervine Tonic, and 
continuing its use I am a new ’man 
to-day.”

For twelve years continuously Mrs.
F. Brawiey of Tottenham. Ont., suf 
fered from rheumatism. No remedies 
did any good until she used South 
American Rheumatic Cure. She says:
“The first few doses entirely freed me 
from pain,” She had spent almost a 
fortune In doctoring, when five bottles 
of this remedy cured her.

South American Kidney Cure is 
unique In its methods. It is not like 
Pills arid powders, a rèmedv that or.ly 
gives temporary relief. As a liquid it 
dissolves the hard, etonc-ftke particles 
gathered in the system thpt consti
tute kidnev disease. Not tbe l ast t’-at 
can be said for it Is the quickness with 
which ft cures. Mrs. A. F. Young of 
Barnston. Quebec, says: "T for—r re
lief In the use of this medicine within 
*1 hn’""e after the first dosy had bee” 
taken.”

AT To M
:

*72
'•iiltkitjJuly 4th. er from partim In 

short time Ago so# 
that they failed to pay for the same, 

T. H. Bbertey, a wealthy tobacco 
grower of Durlaoh, Pa*, claims that hs 
is s victim to the extent of nearly HO*»

Extras for the Half-Day.
W* close to-day at 1 

lng t6 our

aeort Is now In full 
loole on Dominion 
Janclng Music and 
i. Admission free.

o’clock, accord-

». «I, .K'.r.'teS'iar-'
*or 5'Je oml $1.00 each

We offer choice from a perfectly new 
»£,<* of Jatest style Blouses of mZ 
terials and makes to be seen only with

Ce to Blight Bras.,
66 Yonge street. for scribbling pads; 

Ijrices lowest ln the city.
r

000, and It ie said that nearly everjs 
prominent tobacco dealer in the eft*
h.’SÆ’SfÆS- 2SV.“;R BROS. Lessee*. The teal Treat.

The coal trust Is engaged in advanc
ing the price of coal, and It is reported 
that the business has not been to so 
satisfactory a condition in two years as 
it Is now. This Improvement dates from 
the latter part of January, when, at 

a meeting of the representatives of the 
Interests composing the trust, tbe quan
tity of coal that each should be per
mitted to mine and put upon the mark
et during the year was agreed upon. 
The first official act of the trust was 
to issue a decree advancing the price 
of coal about 40 cents a ton, which went 
Into effect Feb. L This price remained 
firm until tbe let of May, when coal 
was again advanced 26 cent* a ton, 
which will be tbe price until Aug. 1.

The ability of the miners to bring 
about this radical change to the prices 
Bt coal Is due to the fact that the trust 
has been able to limit the amount of 
coal mined. In the first five months 
of the present year the output has been 
15,884,177 tons, which IS a decrease of 
1,206,000 tons over the production of the 
corresponding period of 1895. It is ex
pected that the output for July will fie 
about 3,600,000 tons. The amount mined 
has been reduced to a point that 1» Just 
below the usual demand, and prices 
can be advanced to suit tfle cupidity 
of the trust. The policy of the trust is 
tinted to be to keep down the produc
tion during the first half of thé year, 
when demand is the lightest and In
crease it In the last half, wnen the 
dtritead and consumption Is the heevi-

The «iie.’llla» BestreveU.

been to 
given

Lindsey N. Oliver and H. A. Davi* 
arrested on the charge ot consplrac* 
to defraud by Inspector Collins, were 
^, q̂.ulre.i *? *‘ve bail in the sum 
of 3160 for their appearance In tbe 
Municipal Criminal Court The bonde 
were furnished and the prisoners were 
released. * __________ j

I
Bey te Watch Hire Brawn.

■Wlnsted, Conn., July 8.—Martin Do*. 
ahtie of Torrlngton, agpd 60, arose 
about 2 a.m. and, taking hla 9-year»o9 
son with him, started for Turner * 
Seymour’s mill pond. As soon as the* 
reached the edge of the pond, the fa» 
ther bade his son good-bye and leaped 
into the water.

Despondency caused by the death 0» 
hi*: wife about a year and a half age 
is given as the cause ot hi* suicida. He 
leave* eight children.

by^wii*” by worthle*® P«pdgknlrh is Sett.
[—A despatch to the 
the Red Sea packet 

t-h, which was wreck- 
le on a voyage from 
a. few days ago, has 
kowed to Suez. The 
vessel's shaft caused 1 
the reef.

Par IS I t* p«r „.|r ’ ”
we offer 260 dozen full fashioned 

COLORED COTTON HOSE, 
pair. 8"lDch f00t' *haf were 40c to 76c Suckling** Sale».

Fourth .r July Touriste
WranafiQh=0U,r assortment of Rugs, 
worthv nï ,^^a?d^IJF CAPES well 
to1 th,L t,th.elr lns>«lon. Our stock 
«tensive.J t ”°W 18 Ireah 

,eF Vi te prryl 
Our range of ... 

stands unrivalled.
One of 

Ludles' Him Tartan Relu
8vme.?ln.0r.^iVer bu=k'e and Calrn- 
flneot ®l2?e; adds to the beauty of the 
cent Thin wa,8‘ by a' hundred per
had'lnTabnytheei'ad^r1Ve a”d *"

Hrottlsh Clan

made several Vigorous charges with 
matchetes. All but 30 of the guerillas 
were either killed or wounded. Capt. 
Oryan adds that the rebel loss was 
heavy.

iIn Mlnnésria.
L July 3.—The most 
lesto in Minnesota’* 
Id yesterday by the 

who refused to sup- 
r President, Clough 
ty of the Republican 
ngress. The promln- 
ignlng It attracts te 
ktlon.

■and very J

Sithing Dress Fabrics -AYER’S
PILLS

our

nps on the Have.
rA cable despatch to 
Lph from Lorenzo 
I Bay, dated Thurs- 

“A cable despatch 
ved from Lisbon or- 

bops here to Beir*. 
frlca. They are now 
t port.

[ bad been suffering 
kins for months. Ml»* 
(on Pill* cured ma.

“I have nséd, with success, Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I Hod, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
it beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength, ln a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer's Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case.” 
William H. Guys*, Lowell, Mass.

•»a Family Tartans. f
MAIL ORDERS
to us are given special care.

CURB
JOHN CATTO & SON,

Aing-st, opposite tlie Postoffiee.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter wa* 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound, Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well aeâ 
strong." 60 4o*a* for II eent*. ,

HEADACHE.1
Aid: rman Geo. T. Fulford, 

vÿle, was in town yesterday.
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THE TOROKTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JULY A 18M6 m arc~ ----- ft T
$20 Suits$20 Syitsordered that an appropriation be placed 

In tbc estimates, to cover tlie coat ot 
the work. On March Hu a contract 
was signed tor the steel plpe necessary 
for the Work. The length of pipe to ne 

• • |luld ls xm feet, and as each length
1 k about feet some W lengths of

WIW1II
' AM tKe remainder before the 1st of 
August. The place Of delivery speci
fied In the contract la the Waterworks 
Wharf.but Up to the present time tnere 
is no sign of any, pipe there. The ten
ders for laying the pipe and for tne 
necessary connections .were not laid 
before the Board of. Control, nowever, 
until June *, and the contract for lay
ing the pipe was notdlgned until some 
two weeks after the date upon which 
the 20 lengths of pipe should have 
bëen delivered ready for laying. There 

f, appears to hive been unnecessary de
lay In dlllng for tenders for the work 
of laying the pipe,- and there Is some 
probability, in consequence, of the work 
not bring completed this fall. It is 
possible this contingency was contem
plated when drawing the specifications, 
as the penalty for non-completion or
dav until I?8»? nfiîïVhioh’iFto I may be- 14 wou,d seem -that the law
tiu- npr'îlü *Tn was *Peclally designed to qualify bann-
of thA fa rupt« snd everyone else except wora-
PniSiae? ïhô JtLxîh/o5‘H legmen and others who llve In homes

. U h- „ 6 ®°?rd <f0JLtro1 can 00 assessed for less than 1200C,
gays ghoatd be eoodwork by seeing that the contract- Remember, that dor either voting or

the tlme ,lmltB ln then-1 qualifying, the real or actual value of 
contracts. property cuts Ho figure whatever ln the

dome Kew City lnslltotlens. I eyes of the law. The assessment roll
The Board of Control have invited I Is the sole, absolute and final evidence 

tenders for the supply of coal and wood 1 of value; there Is no going behind It. 
to all the city public buildings, tne Look well to your votes. The greatest 
Public Library and Public, Separate issues that Toronto ever faced will 
and Technical Schools Boards, and the have to be finally determined at tne 
House of Industry. This is- done with next municipal elections, 
a view to endeavoring to secure a low E. A. MACDONALD.
in*thef definltlon^ause of'fhe speclflca- SINCERE CONDOLENCE. 
tloas, -City Public Buildings” Is said I ——-
to Include "tbe city cemeteries” and George's Society Places on Record Its 
the •"Children's Aid Society." It was at the u». of Post
not generally-known that the city had p—,tH»„tassumed control of these Institutions. 1 mrestaent ttooimson.

Ell ■« HI 5 TO OBDSS rows TO OWDBB rOB

9." Monday for Men 9."4 Only One
hobberlin—the maker of more good y 
pants to order thaff any other house 
in Canada. Always highest in quality 
and lowest in price. Absolute satisfac
tion or your money refunded.

Pant to order a new jSSfeS ÏI
• - ‘ - • ' Jamieson's.

Jamieson's*
fïSiSeS'î: the special offer of getting an eighteen to jîmi™»oux 

iwenty-doUar suit made io his measure for jSSio»SÜ;»J 
ftmuSoS*» $9.99—who will give us a visit, to look at juœ'iXnV
îiiSXt the high-class material that we put into &£&,*: 
füS'é”S:î: these suits to order for $9.99. The goods 5ümŒ" 
jîSlé“S:s and the tailoring cost us more than we ask, j;g!£SS:J:
J^miïïon-Ï' but we-don’t count the cost of winning ]£™fZDn\:
jSSÎSSS’t new patrons, and all week we shall make
j22!«oni suits to order for $9.99 that would cost JJ*”1I"°0UU.’.;
j.amie.“n:.e: you eighteen to twenty anywhere else.

“By Sbonld Mother Boy the Boy’s New M at Jamieson’s?
Boy’s Answer No. 186 >

For Firmness, Finish,
Style or wear,

Or PRICE she knows no 
. Suits compare •

With Jamieson's.

$1.49—Boys 3 to ii years $2.99—Boys io to 16 years
Two-piece Suits in the greatest 

, maze of styles and patterns, of 
English, Scotch ana Domestic 
Tweeds, for boys 3 to 11 years, 
regular $2.50, $3.25 to $6 suits, 
on Monday for the special price

jïïittî:. It’s the man wh« 
jvuiesôô's! suit of clothes—

Pricest
tUrrdm Growth 

glace 1884—Spies 
Great Fatare—Wi 
Prominent Hosts 
■eases sad Hoieli

I ' With tbe remark 
ment of Manitoba 

' Territories Wjnnlpe 
tre ot considerable 

From the small < 
llshed over a cent: 
at the Junction of I 
bolne Rivers, callec 
French founders, 

(When Fort Garry w< 
only of which are i 
lhae spread over th< 
out city of spaclou 
nues, lined with e 
buildings, which v 
cities of much old 
peg, like all other i 
Its *’ boom,” and it 
commenced ln 1880, 
the population Ijad 
to 12,000. In anotb 
by the operations c- 
bulldlng of the Can 

. way. It h#id reached 
; présent time It Is 
a population of ovi 

! tier. The American' 
veloped Into the J 

; erang,” to which It 
: affinity, and the dl 

its recoil are still 
• idence, but with thj 

tural country surrol 
tensive immigration 
a bled to successfu 
gale,” which would 

i swamped a place vJ 
location. Winnipeg 
devoted to business 
it may be safely sail 
people here have cl 
not from Its scenlcj 
ln that respect It 11 

! but for what there ll 
i from a monetary p 
I Where a few year 

business was transa 
eastern cities of T 
real, Winnipeg Is ; 
limits, competing et 
the wholesale trad 
giralrles extend to tl 

Winnipeg , 
Although Winnipeg 

suburbs or scenic i 
therefore, strictly s; 
alone of commerce i 
Tribune, one ot Its le 
sets out to show ln 
statement “ What VSi 

Electricity and g< 
bouse lighting. 

Electric street rail- 
Pretty parks witbl 
Handsome public i 

togs.
An excellent cduca 
Churches of all d 

Beets.
All the benevolent 

and societies to be f< 
cities.

Enterprising and i 
papers.

Splendid hotels, th< 
fng the most central 

A police force seopi 
. An efficient fire brl| 

A telephone servie 
Subscribers.

Offices of all the 
- Companies.

Some paved streets 
(waterworks systems.

A healthy climate, 
fine railways and ex 

A. a Rstlren 
AS a leading Weste 

too, it has made rem 
This is altaost entire 
terpriee of the C.P.l 
Its great trans-contii 
extended branch Unei 
and has also afforded 
entrance of the tra 
iNorthem Railway.

The C. P. R. m rep 
Bipeg by Mr. W. Wi 
eral superintendent ol 
(Vision. His asslstanl 

Mr. Whyte was for 
ff.R. for a number of 
experienced railway i 
Hamilton is C.P.R. I 
er, whokg-pfflce is al 
building, and where 
formation about land 
Sained.

The Northern Pa 
early extended theri 
way system" to connd 
on the north, and arJ 
btre by' Captain Hed 

The Manitoba & Ni 
other progressive raj 
Quarters of which J 
(Work Is now being aj 
on what Is known a 
phln road, a part o 
«lately be the lmpor 
nect with Hudson’s 
the completion of th 
become a still more 
way centre, with Urn 
points of the compasi 

Among the followlr 
business' and comme: 
(Winnipeg will be fou 
the most représentai 
prising citizens of ■ t 
the Pradrle Province, 
ing also former well 
of Ontario, which 1 
drawn, upon for the 
(Winnipeg and the P 
teba generally.

Col. Scott, formcrl! 
(was appointed Colic 
here ln 1887, and stll 

Mr. <R. J. Jones Is 
pralser and E. T. Bi 

t'roiutiu ut Ifuilnm

1.99
2.50BOLLOW VICTORY FOR TIE WHY. 2.99Write Ik* 

Samples end see 
What 
We’re 

Belas,

3.50
4.00

r

HOBBERLIN BROS, i GO.Bela ne M « flï ISB
669 Queën-st. Wa 168 Yonge-st

Rooms A and B Toronto Arcade. -

Fewer» Confirm-d en Cerperatlem» by 
Act-Beard UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. 6EIERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. » ,■nnlelpal light 

of Central Regleets Itt Bely er Super- 
vising Werks—Tardiness WBb Contracts 
Which the .
Carried Oat With the least Possible 
Belay-Children’s Aid Society Classed as 
à ClTle lartltatlen.

Awards ter Scholarships, Bedels and 
Prises ea the Results of Annual Going to England to Fleet T., H. A B.

Railway Bends-City Soliciter Mat- 
kelcan Wants Mere Salary.

Hamilton .July 8.—(Special.)—J. N.
Beckley, F. S. Upton, Francis B.----
chell and F. O. Rusting of Rochester 
arrived ln the city on a special train 
this afternoon, and attended a meet
ing of the directors of the T.,H. * B. 
Railway Co. Mr. Beckley will leave 
on July 16, for London, Eng., where 
he will place the railway bonds on t-he 
market. , ^

■ City Solicitor Mackelcan, whose pre
sent salary is 18300 a year, with 1720 
extra tor office expenses, will apply 
at the next meeting of the Finance 
Committee for an Increase of salary.

Miss A. M. Hendrle left to-day for 
England.

James Chisholm left to-day on a 
holiday trip to Europe.

The value- of building permits IUM 
month was 224,000, against *46,500 a 
year ago.

The smelting works, which were 
closed down for repairs, have been ln 
operation over a week.

I J Boy’e Answer No; 1,37 
They wear like leather,
Look bright as heather,
And stand the weather—

These Jamieson's suits 
for Boys.

Examination In Arts.
At a recent meeting of the Senate, at 

thq request of the Faculty of Medicine, 
(it was decided to postpone the annual 
examinations in medicine from tne 
20th of March until the 11th of May. 
This regulation Is to come Into effect 
ln 1897 and will lengthen the course in 
medicine each year by fully a montn.

At a meeting of the College Council, 
held on Thursday last, the following 
awards were made for scholarships, 

results ot

Mlt- |v

The second round ln the contest tor 
cheap gas has been fought and the 
company has come out victorious. 
There Is every Indication, however, 
that the victory^ 3n at best a hollow 
one for the Consumers’ Gas Co. A 
careful review of the judgment, how
ever, offers not a few crumbs of corp- 

. tort for the gas consumer. The court 
has practically declared that the con
tention of Mr. Johneton Is jsôund and 
bis stand the correct one; provided 
that the suit had been brought In. the 
proper form, and the accounts when 
taken showed that tbe 'directors or 
the Gas Company have toot compiled 
(with the provisions of the amending 
Act of. 1887.

It is worthy of notice that the point 
upon which the Court of Appeal has 
thrown out the case did not occupy 
% prominent place ln the argument 
iwhen the case was before It or Justice 
Ferguson. There are grave doubts in- 
the m-lnds of some of the ablest mem
bers of the profession as to the ’wis
dom of pursuing the case of Johnston 
■V. Consumers’ Gas Co. any further. 
If the suit was not brought ln proper 
form, it is doubtful whether any high
er court will amend the errof. Under 
such circumstances it is ai matter 
(which should be carefully considered 
and the best legal advice obtained be
fore the etty becomes responsible for 
any further coats In the promoting or 
a suit which has been declared bad tn 
form. The money already spent nae 
not been entirely thrown away, as tne 
coip-t. while throwing out the case, has, 
as already retired to. Intimated that 
the construction placed upon the pro
visions of the company's act by tne 
city and Mr. Johnston Is correct in 
principle.

Fsy Tear Bills Under Pretest.

I
Three-piece Suits In all the nob
biest new English and American 
stylés, qlegântlÿ tailored, iu flue 
Cheviots; Sergfce’and Tweeds, for 

: boys 10 to 16 years—regular $6 and 
•7 suits; selling Monday as spe-

.................... .....$2.99
49c—worth $1.25
99c—worth $2.00

!

.

medals and prizes on ’the 
the recent annual examinations in 
Arts; *

SCHOLARSHIPS.
First Year—The Moss Scholarship ln 

Classics—W. HI Alexander. The Ed
ward Blake Scholarship in Modern 
Languages—Miss H. E. Downey, W. 
A. H Kerr, (aeq.).

Second Year-The William Mulock 
Scholarship in Classics—Miss F. E. 
Kirkwood. The George Brown Scholar
ship in Modern Languages—Miss M. L. 
Menhenntck.

Third ’Ytai^-The Mose Scholarship in 
Classics—6. E. Buchanan. The Julius 
Rossln Scholarship ln Modern Lan
guages—W. K. Stewart. The John 
Macdonald Scholarship ln Ethics—G. 
C. Sgjlery.

cials forof.
if-I A few Boys’ Blue Galatea Wash Suits 

Boys’ White Duck Suits, Blue Collars
We do# the great trade in Boys’ Boots and Shoes. We main
tain this department, without profit, as a convenience to pat
rons.. We sell" Boots and Shoes at about what they cost us, 
and we are careful that the quality shall speak well for the 
store. Our 99c Boys’ Vacation Boots are the kind that are 
offered at $1.25 elsewhere.

The St. George’s Society met fcùit 
evening ln their hall, Vice-President 
George Stanway ln the chair. Present 
were: V.-P. H. S. Pell, B. Henderson,

n«s«i and the Triers’ lists.
Editor World: The assessors are 

now engaged In making the Mrst
sessment under the new act No. 1, _ _ ___ _ _ „ _ „ „ ...
Ward Is already completed and finally I ®eorge BeU-Smlth, W.
revised. Thé other wards are now be- I T. Lyon, R, W. Elliot, C. R. Wheeler, 
log assessed. It may not be generally IB. Lawrence, 8. G. Wood, H. V. 
known that the voters’ list to be used Greene, J. J. Allworth D. T. Symons 
at the next municipal elections will be . Rev c j Bouiton 
based- upon this new assessment roll, m^f" m' Belbtimith " 1r was Dro
uot as formerly on a roll a year old. f’ “m?mb^“f «ie rocTew PRe!
ÏÏJSSXM- aggr evfdaetr8eve?y(eVlecy ^rwa^g^ted se'v^al^mJs m L 
Uon becansethey Mnmn vote m tneîr lresè- BBd otner» de^rous of returo- 
n^es“" lot AP^eâ? oJ îne vote»’ lPB t0 wefe helP«d financially.
Ust • ■ ” An excursion under the auspices ot

The assessors Invariably make their the s°d‘ety will take place on the 29tn Jls durtog0br2,ine3a,rhoLyrsmwben^tebe ‘net te OakvIUe by steamer Greyhound 
men are at their places of business, so t b™™/ u0
assessors Wve^vLs^un^Zmy: Vat me “sn PRIZES.

o'rMœttS’ ^- UTerfony^ œ ot rSMTS?1 E^K^kw^-^Tne ^,^^1» ’'Cf

courae, the head ot the house Is as- xi!fnVeT £la®Blcal Pri^o£ ^e Tt‘irdoYtar_Sit?’ during the months of July, AuguA
sessed as owner, tenant, or occupant, fb5 deaÆ„?t Æ°?;/obn Beverley Rob- Buchanan. The f ran°b I^ose Prize and September. The sum inquired will •
as tbe case may be, but when the I _°î our l* (open to all the yea»)—W. K. Stewart. be t75|Vou; the city to contribute 826,-
property is assessed for *800 or over, ?rbo,’i,aa wel1 ---- -—____  _ 000 and the Ontario and Dominion Pai-
two persons may be assessed as Joint bla d€®eaa®dJ>a,r4neri la life was ai- Palling Oarselves Tegether. liamenta similar amounts.
occupants and both may vote. It the I wjW*. a wam frtend of our «oo'e'y- From The Glenganrlan. Mr. Howland asked that a bylaw be
property be assessed for *1200, then r,“d 4“4 a, cofy °£ 4,118 resolution b« The political battle is over. The submitted to the people authorizing a 
three may vote, and so on. one per- IO£waraea to tne Dereaved family. smoke has cleared away sufficiently to grant to the association of *26,000.
son may vote for each *400 assessed. ”.e"etafy pe«l then gave an inter- view the scene clearly, and to take. Aid. MoMurrlch, who was acting
Of course, the names so given the as- f81 * about “*• Pl°“eer life gtock of the position. That the Con- chairman ln the absence of the Mayor,
sensor must be bona. fide occupants, I 18 country away back ln tne servatlve party has been defeated by Informed the committee that the board
but as the law does not (ln terms) de-1 r“eB- a not very large majority Is admitted, would consider the request at Its next
fine what an occupant is, the common-1 " " The party that has for 18 years ruled meeting.

One Important point upon which the sense Interpretation should govern. It I XUK noXUAXiott jjv CJfJCTE. . our country well, and whose laws Street Commissioner Jones wrote the
court ruled should be borne ln mind Is the practice of the courts to give a -------- were made ln the Interests of the board that be preferred stone broken
try every consumer of gas. It Is this: word of this kind Its, very broadest Turkish Governor. Being Dismissed - people, and who went to the people by machinery to that broken by hand.
That only those who pay their bills meaning, if a son or daughter live at the Treasury of Turkey is Empty. with a good majority as their back, Tbe Engineer’s report that it would
under .protest wtil be entitled to’ re- home, paying a fixed sum for board, New york July ... SDe„.a1 . Thfl have returned beateri, and ln the mto- cost *1200 to extend the Fort Rouille.celve any rebate upon payments ai- such a person could hardly be called an I Ht.r®7d from PhlllDDopdliV mJs- The orlty. Let us look over the ground and sewer 100 feet into the lake, and for-
ready made should it, he found^that occupant within the meaning of the tiu,tan tas dlsmlssed Osman Nurl llnd ou4 where the defection exists, warding the Medical Health Officer's
the company have charged an exces- act. but U the son or unmarried or Pa,ha, Governor of DamasfcS and has The trad« Policy* of the Government teport that the work ls neceasary on
0lve price for &&&. This Is un wpe- widow*d daughter or other person he | ordered him tn ho trif*A hu _mo was, we believe, acceptable to the peo- sanitary grounds was referred ibaek
dally opportune time for calling tne 21 years of age living at home and con- tlal hoin»UÜSSî- pie and should any great change be A rider was added to ths, rennrtof
attention of the public to this feature tributes 4n Indefinite sum (In money or 8|foi*e f0r ^jje revojt 0# tue v)rusea ma-de now, the party making It will the Manufacturers’ Committee grantor the case, as the quarterly payments services) towards the maintenance ol Swldé de Navigation hL^î^u^to do so at their peril. The McCarthyite*. Ing exemption from taxS to 
tor one section - of the dit y fall due on they Atre unlimited transport Turkish troops umess^t re-’ tne extreme Protestât element of the ronto Steel .Clad Bath and Metal Co,
or before the 16th of this month. J“i“4 ?aau^“ta w‘t,‘ra; celves Immediate payment- from1 the l^pulatlon, weije optÿsed to the Tup- providing that the exemption ebail air "
Everyone who does not d®8l.re_*° ,Je ™*"’ °r oUler *lerBon’ ** 4he Government; The Treasury, however, P®r Government. The Patrons were ply only to new plant used ln the
debarred ftx>m receiving a rebate ot the . .. Is completely empty. The situation ln alw> against It. Then, the Liberal manufacture of enamelled baths
amount they are compelled to pay over Det <mr women insist upon the entry c t , becoming more complicated party was In the supreme question at Maairiu.ithe proper price should before pay- ujwn the assessment roll of all everÿ itoy The Sultw fn rol?i of the l88ue. the ManWoba^hMl question, Wn,v „
ment write the words, ” Paid under married or widowed women of the opposition of the diplomatic corps in- the-chance of their life time With it on Ifie hew macadam pave-proteat” across the face of their bill, household or other qualified Persons filing the^HamlduL »gT they Intrigued and won tbe French ®ent on Richmond-street has been
and call the attention of the receiver who Jointly assist in maintaining the “' "P™ c^netantlnonle H: Catholics of Quebec for whom gi commenced.
to the protest. If the decision of the common rod tree (other than board- menacîng ïetters f'rom m^bJe Charles Tupper^ his foll^ve» were vA 8UfflclentIy algned «petition has
Court of. Appeal upon this point Is ws.) There will be agreat need for- ofthi YouMTurkparty risking thelV^sRlonm Vetmlucff^ been presented against the brick pave-

sss.r.i’.’rra ribSSilSBE 7?;^'” <,«
«« -»«. ‘SHrrS"?^

protest will also show the company Peal to the County Judge to have the —— they gave Mr Laurle^^hi»8 mainrin?
ouèsrio5?Per 0t th* PU’blI° Up0n the ^meaddedto the list later in the year. ■« MtadBI,ju»ee^Ilto,^^e,lhe as In^the o“e'r princes he l^to'a x,Mr- Waldron’s Band, assisted by 
Q MoiM th« ntr A wofd to prospective aldermanic AcSiw, e»d Mew Mwws Cewmrdlee. mlnorlty.Ontarlo Conservatives, rack- ^ddie Sel man, boy soprano, and

Shomld the City Step ter candidates: You cannot qualify If you Philadelphia, July 8,-nJudge Yerkes, ed Md torn by dissension ln their ! Johl?« baritone, will render the
Notwithstanding the decision of the have a million dollars ln goods stocks. I to the Court of Oyer and Terminer to- ranks, held bravely together and were * h2?rl?F program to-morrow evening 

Court of Appeal that Mr. Johnston was or even cash, but If you are a bank- I day, heard argument for a new trial brothers still. Manitoba Is Conserva- ?; «anIan’s Point: Wedding March,
not entitled to enter suit for “ all other rupt and are a yearly tenant of a to the case of James B. Gentry, who tlve,Nova6 Scotia about equally divided,1 atend^Bsohn; overture, Stabat Mater,
ras consumers,” as well as himself, house or other property assessed to was convicted on Saturday last of the New Brunswick Is Conservative,while r®8alnlL euph<mium solo. The Wan- 
there are methods by which a test you* as tenant, you can qualify, one murder of hip fiancee, Margaret W: British Columbia has gone Liberal. We 5LcferT> <Mr* Chisholm), Keller; song,
case may be made which will apply ex-alderman qualified for years by Drysdale,known on the stage as Madge have no objection to a French Premier, I £F* *ro Nobts (Master Eddie Selman),
to every consumer. If such action Is renting his father’s stable at a rental Yorke. The motion was overruled and as we are all Canadians, but we must loCcolom,nl: ^Arrangement of Old 
not taken- the consumers will be left 0f $1 per annum. You can also.qualify he was sentenced to be hanged. The believe, and after sober thought we 1 Chant, Hewitt; song. The Lost
At the mercy of the Gas Company, be- if you OWfc (and occupy) and are as- prisoner bore every appearance of great think the people will do so also that; Chord <Mr* V*1 B. St. John), Sullivan;
cause the only means of obtaining ro. sessed as owner for $2000 (or over) of suffering and he cried bitterly while the treachery and deceit, as well aa ®aorSJi fantasia. Herald Angels, Beyer;
.dress wouïd be by Individual suit in freehold property. It may be mort- the Judge was pronouncing the death the Ingratitude of the French Catholic £°?net sol°* Serenade (Mr. * Lawson),
_the Division Court. Probably the gaged for ten times its value, bât suen sentence. J Inhabitants of Quebec will obtain a j Schubert; song. The Children's Home
.shortest and best way will be for the e trifle will prove no bar to your quail- --------- - /■ ■ ■ place in history as something phenome- • iMa®ter Eddie Selman), Co wen; prayer
.city to obtain the consent of the At- fleation. If you own end are assessed Imperial Parllameat* for baseness and deceit. Then, the • t£om ^ose® ,n B^ypt. Rossini; song,
torney-General to use hto name in a for $1000 worth of unencumbered free- London, July 8.—In the House of frequent changes of Premier the party Cleansing Fires, V. Gabriel; fantasia, 
five ud h04d Rrt>perty yt>u are duly qualified Commons to-day A. J. Balfour. Flrat 5adtoundei'8c> luring the last Parité Qowel Hymns. RoUtnson.

ot 14a ohart«r sJ»1 Be sure you conform to these technl- ot the Treasury, announced the meat- were trying and led to compllca-Rmendlng Acts. calltles. If you. do not, the vote, of ^thdrowal from Parliament ot the cations which at the last session led
city tarn Establish a Clvle Float. all the people, your special fitness, will Irlsh Educational Bill. • 46 °P«n rupture, and almost collapse At the concert to-night at Hanlan’s

- It is not generally known that the1 not save your seat. .If any blackmailer George N. Curzon, Parliamentary Sec- Jn the presence of the enemy. Sir Mac- Point by the Queen's Own Band Mr.
dity corporation has power under th# or set of blackmailers get after you, I retary to the Foreign Office, ln a re- JteDzle Bowell was too slow for the Qus P. Thomas, late of ” Ti%p to China- 
provisions of the Municipal Light and y°u will either Iteve to give up your ply to ^ enquiry, said the Porte had position; he was very careful,and wish- town ” and ” Digby Bell Opera Com-
Heat Act at the present time to con- seat or give up bloodmoney. I speak agreed to apply immediately the m#r to think over the situation, when Pany,” will sing ‘.‘The Ship Slave”
struct a-nd operate either gas or eicc- from recent experience . sures which the powers demanded for true generalship would have decided an<* “ Little Boy Blue.” He Is a son
trie light plants for heating, lighting See that you are on the assessment the purpose of restoring tranquility ln Quickly and acted on the decision, of Mr. Gus Thomas, the well-known
or other purposes, or to purchase any roll if you want to vote. See that your ci€te. t “esc are the causes that led to the manager of Hotel Hanlan. He has al-
exlstlng works and Improve and ex- qualification is perfect If you intend , ■ ■ . ■■■■■• defeat the Conservative party on ways been a great favorite in Toronto,
4end the same. It may also acquire being a candldater now is the time to in Aid of the Cuban Bebele. June 23, when the party banner went ail<* M8 many friends here will dfer-
Any patent or^ other rights for the attend to these matters. The law West Fla July 3.-—The steamer 2?wn’ while the leaders, and rank and give Mm a hearty reception atmanufacture or production of any ar- must be complied with, no matter how I Friends left this port this morn- w£re Asbting a brave and honor- the Point to night,
dlflcfal light or heat, and power Is given ludicrous, contemptible or unjust It [ Three Frlendsteft Ms P^^thls mora ab^ fight to defend the weak and
to sell coke, tar, or other products, ................ - —■— *——~— : Rteamer City of *Richmond and re- r*Sht the wrongs perpetrated upon aresiduum. While considering J leased yesterday were transferred to of our people, while they were
Jhe broader question, it will not be out the Three Friends last night. TMt being beiteyed by the very people they
of place for the Board of Control to 1 Ctewzw I «, hooner Dellie is said to have left this w?re frying to aid. But all is not lostKCnr^H«^aînfUrthwr 1®^,sIat,on “aY 1 ne SâlîlCeee port last night with 60 Cubans on ^11^>nhr0rxl0r *** remainp. In opposition,
t* necessary to enable the CoundL to board i?C a?ar,t^ wlu closely watch and see
Issue the necessary debentures to meet . A C? •$# I ____________________ fhat legislation is beneficial, and in the
Jthe cost of installing and maintaining 1 ||ln I interests of the country. Should «nv« civic plant. The knowledge that the V1U Oill M|mi llia. , Jo.eph Bneboltom Dead. attempt be made to Injure our manu-
lestabllshment of such a plant was i __ Bowmanvllle, July 3.—Joseph Rue- factories or give our markets to the
Within measurable distance would bottom, known for many years to the .Americans, it will be resisted with «il
prove a powerful factor in the calcula- I, | traveling public as the host of the the energy and strength*)! a oar tv
lions of the Consumers’ Gas Co. when That’s Ayet’e. The game old Ruebottom House, ln this town, died loyal to the constitution and the cn,,X
fixing the price of their product. sarsanarilla aa it was made and at his residence, near the G.T.R. Sta- try. . “a tne coun
. Cmblae «raallnes. and Health. .. T _ . I tion, to-day, In his 65th year. He has

The work of paving the St. Lawrence 1 sold by Dr. J. 1. Avpr no years ( been a great sufferer from rheumatism
Market-square with brick Is about to De ago. In the laboratory it is for many years, and latterly dropsy
proceeded with. It Is the Intention to different. There modem appli- set in, which finally caused death. Hethe walks with wooden planks. , amerent r nere mown appu I wm be burled Sunday afternoon by

will be a great mistake, as the ances lend speed to skill and | the Oddfellows and Masons.
■wood will soon become Saturated with \ experience. But the sarsapa-
the refuse from the butchers’ and mar- .,7— 1 ,,________
ket gardeners’ stalls. The excuse for . 1 rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
easing wood Is that the brick will be that made the record—50 unarm
too cold to stand on ln the winter time. -___ _ ____ v_H„rIf that Is the case, cleanliness and °f caret. Why don twe better
health can both be promoted and the it? Well, we’re much in the
comfort Of the farmers Increased by conaitioa of the Bishop and thepaving the whole surface with brick '
and laying temporary slat walks on 1 raspberry! 
top, where required, so that the whole «God might have made a
eurface may be regularly cleansed. 1 . ’ , 0 _ . j ...Board or «'oatroi Negligent. better berry. But doubtless,

also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla?
We can’t. We are using the 1 
tame old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since see make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no waÿ of improvement.
Of course! if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might,.,.
We’re mayiyg the same old sar
saparilla to core the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
tame çld martaparllla be
cause it works the tame old f 
muret. It’s the Sovereign blood C * 
purifier, and—<*'s Apert. \

as-• r”

THEY WANT $45,000.

Historical Association Asks «rte Fnnds 
MEDALS for the Great Celebration Next

Fourth Year—The McCaul Gold nwr Other «ty Mall
Medal in Claaalcs—D. SlcFayden, | The Board of Control received a

Thir^ Year—The Govemor-GenenU’s - vialt yesterday from O. A. Howland. 
Silver Medal ln Modern Languages— M.L.A., and others who represent the 
W. K. Stewart. Canadian Historical Association. They

< are looking for a grant of money- for

PHILIP JAMIESON
y The Rounded Corner — Yonge and Queen-streets.

575FOB THE $IOO75 VICTOR
BICYCLES

X
I

The regular. HOO Victor wheels -for men—nil new VS patterns—fresh from the 
Overman Wheel Company and guaranteed by.them. 135 is tbe Overman Com- 
psny’s price for these wheels to their egeote—but $76 1» the price for tbe lost 
three to be sold e| Jamieson’s on Tuesday. See them before they are gone.

2 VICTOR BICYCLES FREE TO BOYS
To tbe two boys who send la the two beet answers to the question: “Why should 
mother bur tbe boy’s new suit at Jamieson's!-’ All answers must be written on 
the printed Answer Blanks,which aoyooe oan get 
of Answer Blanks go Out nil the time aud hundreds of gnawers 
The Answer Blanks tell when tkeCompetition closes.

at Jamieson’s free. Hundreds 
are coming In.

Philip Jamieson-Yonge and Queen Sts.

Athletic and v 
Sporting Footwear^

Toronto 
andsfc General

Deposit
Vaults Trusts Co.

s

5New Athletic Show—Suitable 
for Tenuis, Lacrosse or Cricket, 
made of finest canvas, tan color, 
wltlt rubber solo and mbbur spikes; 
finest shoe made for damp weather 
—slipping an Impossibility.

Yachting or Tennis Shoes 
—English or American makes, with 
tenacious red rubber soles. These 
goods will outwear thç ordinary 
kind three to one aud are very sty
lish and comfortable.

A special Lacrosse 8h#y, made of 
white duck, with red rubber soles, 
light and very easy to wear. -

i
<or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.cSacred Concert.

Capital $1,000,000
Oearastse and Reserve Fuad 250,000 j

HON. .EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.C., H P., President 1 
JOHNMHOSkÎIN,IQ.u!^LLD. |viee-Preeldentg

The Compeer sots as Bxeeeter, Admlnls. - 
leaser. RevelVor, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Aesleuee, end In other judlclery 
oapecltlee. under direct or subetltutlonnrr ep- polntlneol.

The Uompenr also note ne Agent for Exo- 
enters and Trustees, and for tbe treusatUee 
of nil HosiicUI business; invests money, at beet 
retee, In Srat mortgage nnd other securities; 
Issues sod countersigns bonds and debentures: 
colleute rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob- 
vlstee the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well aa from onerous duties.

H. &C. Blachford,

1 ed, 86, 87 and 89 
KJng-street E. ’

Hanlan’s Point. Thu services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to ttie Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

* W. LANGML'IB,

I

i2'l Managing Director
!
j

111 LEIHII
Isa Ten D 

Trio Tori.
198 KÎN0-8T. 

WEST,
TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chronle 
Diseases nnd 
gives Special At
tention to

iy«
looo Habit.

OFUNCLE SIM’S TOBACCO COOLLIGHT OUT 0Ï DAMNESS. Destroys ell tests end desire for tobacco, and 
does not Injure the system. We court Investiga
tion, challenge ootSpirieon nod defy. competi
tion. “A word to the wise Is sufficient.” If you 
wish to quit using Tohoono,-now Is the time and

( ■kin
As pimples, Ob 
ears. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
ef a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly sad 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful I 
Profuse or Supreseed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to • p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m., to t p.m.

OAK ANT STRONGER PROON BE OF
FERED TO THE PUBLIC THAN |this 1» the remedy.

SHORN TBSTIHONTt Price $1.00 Per Box.
Ask your druggist or order frpm

All or the Following Responsible Persons 
■Whose Names nnd Addresses Appear 
Below Have Given Evidence Under Keystone R’emedy Go’y Mr. J. Harris, torn 

and lately grain ln 
President of the l 
which Is here a set 
from the Board of Tr 

Other prominent m< 
Cavanagh of the flrn 
Spink, Messrs. A. Mi 
Dave their head offi 
with H. T. Metcalf a 
Her here.

Messrs: R. Muir & 
large mills at Gladsto 
of Winnipeg on the 
It. R.

Mr. W. Beach, g 
broker, has his office 
he ha» private wires 
«pel cities.

David 
epector.

E. T. Stephenson 
timber office.

J. FT Howard & Ci 
-years, have a large 
poslte the postoffioe. ( 
the largest prescript 
Canada.

E. B. Stevenson, fo 
to, is another drugs 
cently located here.

The C. H. Wilson 
pany (wholesale ant 
llshed eight years ,i> 
Market-square. The: 
awarded the Provincial 
diploma for three yea 
HR. the manufacture 
upholstered goods, an 
sends from Fort W 
couver.

Mr. E. Fumer, esta 
ago, has the leading 
Aies» and a very ha:«TÆr«£ «-st

Thc| Roar Garden.
This afternoon a-t 4 p.m. and this 

evening at 8.16 and 9.16 will witness
the closing performances of the hoi:- «lysis by Byeknuus's -’Kootenay tare.” 
day week bill at the Roof uaraen « .
Next week an entire change or artists j Hamilton8 vît"1 Patter,oa’ 91 Vine-street, 

Cha'irman Hallam, made the annual i ,e8t°n- the expert club Juggler ana Huml.ton.
inspection of a number of the parks. cloa dancer, and our old friends, Rica Jacob t'lsher, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Riverside, the Jail, Island Parka and! and Ramsay, In character enanges. n’tîSS, L»u*-ey, Hu Hunter-street west, 
the Horticultural Gardens were visit- Ladles matinee to-day at 4 p.m. “SSS™’ out .
ed. A number of minor Improvements ------------------- r----------- Emerson ° ° 0rta,”a'
were suggested and will likely be car-! The Party Sim Lives. Wentworth County Out * d lowushlp,
fled out i Orillia Packet. Ullworth, 374 Bay-street north.

labor Day Demonstration. .The Conservatives are not discounts- tawT” Mon:8tt’ 17" Mut™f-8t«et, Ot-
There is a probability that the Labor ' leadere^d mlny'membere6 SStwS joSSP C' Armstron*’ 1$1 Bes^rer-street,

.°aàunro^trk!iSnsTèadboefa?thehislfnar mericlllTand “S IW8t‘0"’ “2 Ca4hcar‘-84«*4’ Ot-

The committee of the Trades Council, ’ be pitted against a Government wh”n • ’rho 
which is organizing a demonstration, ! while yet ln opposition, developed the 
has received an offer of money for seeds of dissolution. Mr. LaurlePs fol- 
prizes from the Street Railway Coin- lowing is made up of such diverse cie- 
pany. which is now being considered, meats that they cannot b. fused 
The company excepts to have the cars e
running right lfito the park by the 
holiday.

•atk Thai They Have Been Cured of
218 La Salle Street, Chicago.

You don’t have to "Swear off;** «top naturally. 
It makes weak men strong, old men feel young.

WEGUARANTEEACURE
“Nothing succeeds like sueows.” 

DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT TO-DAY.
Ask to see eue er our contracts.

<3r. A. BING-

Bhennwttsm and In Seme Cnees Par-
Dave
This 186.

Official Inspection of the Porks.

CURE YUURSELF!
üse Big H for Generrluea 

^ViaHolna ffi Gleet, Spermstorrhoes, 
J$R °w““* ■ Whilee, nnnktsrsl dis-feîSlIUs

s. A. or polnenone.

■ Circular sent on reaeeet

f east,
east,

M“ Doubtless, ” he

Regularity 

Essential.

Horn Is Doi
The Municipal Amendment Act pro

vides that it shall be the duty of the 
Board of Control to report monthly or 
eiftener upon all municipal works be
ing carried on or ln progress within the 
city. The board, ln Its anxiety to mane 
a record In other directions, nas ap
parently overlooked this Important por
tion of Its duties. A great deal of an
noyance and trouble has been caused tn 
years gone by from delays ln the exe
cution of public works on the part of 
contractors, and although every con
tract contains a penalty for non-com
pletion within a specified time, ln very 
few Instances has It been enforced. 
When the Board of Control was inau
gurated, Improvement woe looked for 
by the citizens In this respect. There 
Is only one contract of any magnitude 
now under way th the works Depart
ment, and the board may profitably 
spend some of Its time ln comparing 
dates In connection with It. In March 
last the Council, acting upon the re
port of the City Engineer, that ln his 
opinion “a new six-foot steel pipe 
should be substituted for the wooden 
pipe with the least possible delay,”

Is PRIVATE
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private disease», both 
male cud f Anale, successfully treated and 
cure» guaranteed. Physician» in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. a 
swered confidentially. Office 188 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

Medical
Dispensary.Warren, 136 Strachan-atreet,mas 

Hamilton.
Churie» Sayer, 119 Haunah-street Hamilton.

Hamfit<5nlzabetb Cummlng8> 28 Gore-street,
Nellie Guy, Braut-uveuuc, Hamilton, 

ueo. Bn.1, Sauford-avetiue, uear Huron- street, Hamilton.
Hcmiiton H‘ Uwyer’ 62 Lecming-atreet,

John McCauley, Beamsvllie, Ont.
E. Rice, Beamsvllie, Ont.
J. V Parsonage, 369 John-street Hamilton

west,

To enjoy perfect health all the 
organs oT the body, should be 
active. To thoso whose em
ployment la pf a sedentary na
ture ttio aid of tho wonderful 

. remedv St. Lcou Mineral 
Watqr is "a most desirable boon. 

. As n (general laxative it has no 
T equal-xFully ondorecd by promt- 

Sunt physicians.

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.—Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment will cure ail cases of 
Itching Piles In from three to six 
nights. One application brings com
fort. For Blipd and Blading Piles It 
Is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and all 
eruptions of the «elfin. 86 cents: 6

■■■day tenrert nt Iranian's Point. DR. PHILLIPS 1But we’re not. At the sacred concert tomorrow 
evening at Hanlan’s Point by Mr. 
Waldron’s Band, Master Eddie Sel
man, boy soprano, will sing “ Ora Pro 
Nobis,” by Plccolomlnl, and the 
’’ Children's ’Home,” by Cowen, and 
Mr. Val B. St. John, baritone, will 
the “ Lost Chord,” by Sullivan.

Late of New York Cl'y |
Treats all chronic nnd «paste 
diseases of bout sexes; «*’
voue debility, oodsll |

«46 lOOVi Kinr-st. w, Toreet»

north,
jfiUr Curran, 41 Wood-street, Ha»il-V

Hanged Himself In Bn solo. As the belle! has been widespread 
Buffalo, July 3.—William Blanken- that Rheumatism was Incurable, we 

burg, out-of work, In poor health and j publish the above facts as evidence 
despondent, hanged himself this morn- ; that a sure cure has at last been 
Ing In his brother's house at 15 Frank- ; found. Thousands testify to the mer
lin-street. He was alive at 7 o'clock Its of Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure, 
this morning and sleeping soundly, but I Write for particulars, Ryckman Médi
at 9 o’clock was found dead. . (cine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

sing

8T. LEON MINERAL WATER 
COMPANY, LTD.

A Mnrderei's End.
Farmvllle, Va., July 8.—Solomon Mar- 

able, colored, tbe murderer of Mrs. 
Pollard, was hanged here to-day.
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, e'-i'ui.! i*W23 rtol~,• : ?e JS8l*i.ti“ SaSM;
The Brunswick Hotel 1» on the mein Increasing business, 

street a short distance up from the , T. S. Hamilton, established 13 year^
C. P. R. station. Messrs. McLaren are ago, has a wall paper establishment at 
the well-known proprietors. Ml Main-street, where a large stock .

The Windsor Hotel Is located at 665- of the latest wall papers, artists' ma 
' 659 Main-street. Mr. William Spencer terials, enamels, paints, etc., is always 
Is the proprietor. on hand.

The Guardian and Atlas Fire In- The London Life Ins. Co. Is represent- 
su ranee Companies are represented ed by Mr. J. J. McCartney, assistant 
here by Mr. H. M. Lambert, who Is superintendent, jrlth offices at 37i. 
local manager, and the. business is In- Mam-street, who is specially Interests 
creasing. In the Industrial department.

The Canada Permanent Loan and Messrs. Alloway & Champion have 3 
Savings Company Is well looked after well-known and reliable banking ei 
here by Mr. O. F. R. Harris, who Is tabliehment on Main-street, and do > 
general agent for the terltory ex- ™ore extensive busmess than many c 

Cheat Fatare—Wlxalpeg's AUrlbale»- tending from Rat Portage to Edmon- «e banks.
__________  ton. 8. B. Nell es, formerly of Toron- The Freehold Loan Company are tv

BuIbms ■*'*- ■in mille ^ |8 accountant for the same com- presented by Mr. J. RuaselL 
aad Betels-A Visit tASehielber. pany. * Co- are the lead

. ) The Trust and Loan Company of 'n£.r®al estate and renting agenu.
’ With the remarkably rapid develop- Canada, of which Mr. Alfred M. Pat- wlt“ °®ces at 374 Main-street. Thcj 
tnent of Manitoba and the Northwest ton Is.manager, have a fine office In control the management or over 30t
Territories Winnipeg has become a era- M|}"J‘~etMuivey Is Seoretary-Treas- bukine.ï of ha^diing^ny“ropSty V 
trL!LC0.KSlderanle.lrTrtanCe" , k. urer of ?he piwfc School BoSd, with =1“»^ to which Mr. W. Suckling,

; From the small trading post estab- offlcea iD the City Hall. He has taken ™ b,ead.°f1th« flrm. has had 
llshed over a century and a half ago e prominent part in the agitation for y™f8 ?*he"ence-, _
at the Junction of the Red and Assinl- national schools, and in consequence bhMhef'ar.y ZVf'zS: ape.n®d thelr 
boine Rivers, called Fort Rouge by its the extreme wing of the Conservative dé? the raaniSe^nt P«f ZÏJÏt
French founders, and later. In 183». 'FZTp

.when Fort Garry was erected, the gate. ^ ^rfhwesf S Company, iEf£neComna»v «!Vnk;0wn manuf»c- 
only of which are now standing, there umited, the manager of which Is Mr. Mmmt#*1 d we8t th* 
has spread over the prairie a well-laid h. Cameron, was organised in 1889. ^<SSîJad ’0f“stoves f mÏÏSwÎ 
out city of spacious streets and avo- They have the only extensive plant for Alaska. 1 81 V 8 fram M<?ntre?J 10 
hues, lined with extensive blocks of supplyittsr power and George Craig St Co., corner of Sainbuildings, which would do credit to ILT.Îltio^télL' fflrîf- and James-streets, haw^V.nn&g’"8 
cities of much older growth. Wlnnl- §cea are at 267 mdn-ateeet and ware ly on baelé Vh™w£uth?e7t * abob
peg. like all other places, had to have house and works foot of Water street, of the pi.ins bavin* to 
Its - boom,” and it had It bad, which Mr. C. L. Charrcst, formerly of coln-no to-mor?ow or ?-mntlM 0n re 
commenced In 1880, and within a year Rldgetown and Chatham, Ontario, has ce|pt of blll business *9.. lug* tolerated 
the population had sprung from 6000 ^^M^ln s'lreet0611' here; ThJf 18 8al<1 to be the*only store
to 13,000. In another year, stimulated trt}ly„ B*tua= d rv,nhran»al*.we«t °f Toronto doing an exclusively 
by the operations consequ^t upon the and re?aTÆer.1n ^agoT. C88h b“8ln8Ba ^ __
building of the Canadian Pacific Rail- and carriages of all kinds, and also _. , 1H#,e' **toD-*

• iway, it had reached 20,000, until at the have the McLaughlin buggies. ftnA fav<>rlte hotel of
present time It is claimed to possess Mr. A. C. McRae, who was formerly tYIa * e, Hotel Leland, now 
a population of over twice that -urn- a -mber^the ^^Harv.y A ^d ^ company imder^e

ber. The American term, ” boom,” de- and a„’ hinds of high-class vehicles, Is Pfietors, with Winnipeg’s most popa- ; 
veloped Into the Australian “ boom- now conducting the business himself, iff and experienced hotel man, uapt. j 
crang,” to which it bears a surprising He has added greatly to the stock and J^,The Lfe-

i affinity, and the disastrous effects of SSSSSffiSSÆS?“A tb® tljlS haul to

Its recoil are* still very much In evl- are on James-street. near the police Winnipeg, being directly opposite the 
Hence, but with the excellent agrtcul- station. Since dissolving partnership, City Hall and market ana
tural country surrounding and the ex- he Is In a better position to give bis b . 0 _l be ?® a°d. Principal
tensive Immigration, It has been en- customers the advantages of reduced . - • „,°r ,nfi BIff8„b ° 4 *'•,a ,u ,
abled to successfully “ weather the expenses. the term, are rM?nnaî?«
gale," which would have well-nigh The Scott Furniture Company, known t“| «mis are reasonable, and wnen ne- 
swamped a place with a less favored as "The Wide-Awake House,” are at Loda^d0Vmh!,V, kU8 t8 £fn ^ ,f,ccor2" 
location. Winnipeg is essentially a city 276 Main-street, and claim to carry the ™ „ta™ -, 7vfeT !?me ** ths a®" 
devoted to business and commerce and largest stock west of Toronto. This _. *** °^ ^'an“-
It may be safely said mat most of the well known company have been doing ,,®s ®Z,ery respect ana 6rad-
people here have chosen this location business here and throughout the west t-oiLiL n,. „ , ..
not from Its scenic surroundings (for for the past 20 years. They have one . . P®adaUy adaPted for the commer- 

\ In that respect It Is entirely lacking;, of the finest furniture catalogs ever . .. . . ,
' but for what there Is " in It ” for them Issued, and will mail It free on request. t“ ,in °* wholesale and
t from a monetary .point of view. The Winnipeg Hotel, 218 Main-street, fr ,

Where a few years ago all wholesale the proprietors and owners of which ", „,5”,Pmun ,,tlon wlth all
business was transacted at the large are Messrs. Montgomery Brothers, Is lv,- c?r llnee'„
eastern cities of Toronto and Mont- a fine new hotel, built of brick and DO»8 .DUt nve minutes from railway de- 
real, Winnipeg Is now extending Its stone, convenient to the Custom House, . . .
limits, competing even for a share In Parliament and Government buildings, -,8 „ uîf?flon .a.Peffect sysrcm
the wholesale trade as far as the and is a favorite family hotel. It is t. electrl® Hxntlng.
prairies extend to the westward. finely finished In oak and well fur- ,__8 Pu.^e spring water

WlBBUkg « . city. nlshed throughout. Th» electric care =fi Premises.Although Winnipeg Is a city without ^pJSton Bros formerly of Capt- w- D- Douglas'a^entieman a?

suburbs or scenic surroundings, and Barrie are t^ntoneere In thVhéatinir mana*er. and with Mr. H.. Cocjtman, 
therefore, strictly speaking, a centre plumbing buéîneM here The? ‘he obliging chief clerk, the\travellng

?té!eZné°”8^hatnwtlnenip1g"as8”raCy known Toron?o haTter o™ned to the' M^he Gentral Dry Goods Co., oï, which 
statement What Winnipeg has . business to Wlnnlnee- a vear aao Mr" N- R- Preston is manager, Kaye abo™e ir|gChtinga,Ud gBa ,0r Btreet aDd and's ^ow the la”«ctosfvTdéS- '"tll/lnd ^Maln^f6118^6 *Hk

Electric street railway er 1” hats and furs, most of the lat- atT^?„ iî?.1," Btrfe-_ >
Prettyparks within easy distance. miselT'Ss Mafnltieet^ °D t6e Pre" n,ce hotel, and the nearest to the CF
Handsome public and private build- Ca^&Ptîto have the prin- Main-street almost

. ,. . . C!Dai crocerv and sunnlv stort* Tt ir d.rcctly oppoilt? the depot, where tirst—
ad excellent educational system. centra!Iv lo^t2d iat 223 MarkeLtreet clas« meals can be obtained white the
Churches of all denominations and Chriétie^181 Mato street direM trains wait, and if the visitor or travel- num

]y opposite thé City Hall has" a neat er can- make a longer stay he will find speeches were made by several ot the- the benevolent and secret clubs ^s -tore and keens Thé w?r?rt and the Manor House a very convenient visitors.
and societies to be found to the larger af,W?othe? Ieadlna Mnere Enefuh place at which to stop, and the terms The following Is the list of prizes and
du»; . , , Hewsnapere and ne?tod?cato 8 are most reasonable, being only one thè names of the successful pupils:

Enterprising and ably edited new»- n.J^elue BroSP Fimifture romnanv dollar per dav: special terms by the Examiners—Dfvlnlty, Rev. H. Sy-
w established In to ié?2M W-ek. Mr. D. E. McKenty It the pro- monds, M.A., Peterboro; History and

Splendid hotels the Hotel Leland he- opnostte th® Northern prletor and Mr. W. E. Gregqr chief Geography, P. Perry, B.A., High School,
toi ^Torre^U to «m, way Stotl^ Th/Xve flre^toes^ clerk . _ _ Pxamtaer8’ ma8£er8 01
. An^ffltientTrJbri^ade bolstering and deal altogether In Sehrelber C Prto^ for General Proflclency-6th
tubscribeT8°ne 8ervlce" wUh ~toe 1000 ‘*Tta Company have

- compta aU the lead,ng te,e8rapti reoms^?drofflbc5nîn MS^Sî reiîwkÿÆ nlct SM tvl^s^r.ze, are,' ft P.
Some paved streets and sewerage and Hell, and are represent- that. As usual In railway towns, tnere Jeilett. 2nd (upper), G. W.’ Mor’ley; 2nd

iwatetworks systems Mr. E. A. Mott, formerly or is & regular syst-m o£ business and ,»__w Pinrnmn" t. j Witz-A health? climate" a growing trade Brantford. Ont., who is also agent for good order always prevails. phunmer, 1st. L. J- Fits
fine railways and extenehre nralrtes ’ the Bhoenlx Bicycles, There are some very fine lakes and geX^f‘„ __,th T . », T-_

rauways and extensive prairlea Mr. j. F. Campbell is proprietor of rivers in the Immediate vicinity, where HWtotty-^th, the Lord BlshopofTo-
., A‘ ^ the Mansion House at 697 Main-street, excellent fishing Is to be had.at the £?°t°8 ‘h K Mac-
.a fading Western railway centre, established 15 years, and the oldest proper seasons. At the station there Is Teuétt ’ 2nd (uDoer)
*??• B has made remarkable progress, hotelkeeper in the city. The Mahslon a despatcheis’ office occupying the up- U nï.3ri m E
B his Is alfcost entirely due to tne en- House is only a block and a half from per floor, and this. Important depart- 'rmSo-llrad b 1
terprlse of the C.P.R., which, besides the C.P.R. Depot, and the rates are ment Is here présidé*! ivtr by Mr. O. mer, 1st, L. J. Fitzgerald.
Its great trans-continental route, nas very reasonable. , E. Steacy, who Is chtof train despaten- T Hath®matlcs-^th the Rev. Frot-
txtended branch lines to aU directions. The Grand Pacific Hotel Is on Market- er and operator, and modestly fills this J?B o b stratbv-
and has also afforded facilities for the street, opposite the city Hall, R. responsible position with credit to hlm- ®r?or'i?"«ertïla w’
fiance of the trains of the Great P. O’Donohue is the proprietor. self and t?e company. Prof. Jes88e5d0teroft^ 2^’ (up^ert
Northern Railway. The Queen’s Hotel, established 12 Mr. Jam-s Ross Is a well-known con- Osina, H. S Hoicroft, 2nd lupPeri,

C. P. R. to repeesented at Win- years ago, of which Mr. J. D. Nat- ductor, who makes Schreiber his head- Creighton, 2nd (lower), w. v.
tilpeg by Mr. W. Wnyte, who to g^n- smith is the weM known proprietor, quarters. McNeilL xr.-tin'. nrlze
^superintendent of the Western Di- with Mr. C. Y. Gregory as manager, is Mr. J. C. Ullock, who was formerly tn Classic»—»th, Mr. E. M s P
^ M0nVr?*f assi8tant 18 Mr. J. Jones, centrally located, with the street car mercantile business here, has gone to ®‘ - _ t.A j Brough-

Mr Whyte was formerly with the u. lines on all sides of it. It to a fine Rossland. B.C., that Mecéa of the gold- „° a i?étond 2nd the Btead
a number of years, and is an large red brick building, and wilt be mining regions of the wust. * *“■ jw a Carnée

r^DW=y roffl“lal Mr. L. a. found a convenient stopping place in W. H. Thomson has a general store Mas tir s «r Worrel’s prize
'= C P-R- Band Commission- Winnipeg. It has been recently ren<v here and does an extensive business. étowér) Mr Nlgbtin-

k8 al8° ta the, 8tat’on vated throughout and has accommo- Mr. T. Nault has the C.P.R boarding- Ireland, 2nd (lower) Mr. ^lgn 
"here maps and all to- dation for 100 guests, at reasonable house opposite the station 6aleB pH8e’Z-H- Creighton 1st (low

îatoéd Ut lands’ etc’ can ** 0D- ;atBS- The dining room is a special The principal hotel of Schreiber is er); Hr. Ring’s pri«. V. S- perguson_
Th„d" vnwh D , feature of the house. the Algoma House, the proprietors or French—6th, Rev. Sutn i^a ”acB

- Northern Pacific also very Gowans. Kent & Co. of Toronto have which are Messrs. Fraser & Otlsse, and l®m ® P^lze, G. B. S ra y' ’
wav svetem tonnât 2" 'jPPortant branch to Winnipeg un- here travelers and visitors will find Mac,®^ ’and’ (^ography-lit prize,

connect with Winnipeg der the managemet of Mr. J. C. Smyth, good accommodation at most reason- H1**?1^ H f Plum-
“dare weU represented at 430 Main-street, whêre a wholesale able rates. The World and othiir lead- Rev-<3ar?B1p^d.’gTj J S La- 

M^îiPr,h,lnAH«rbf^ STrmf0.rd- - and retail business to transacted. tog paperi will be found on file. mer; 2nd, G. Ireland. 3rd, J. H. La
1 he Mamitoba & Northwestern Is an— W. A Lawson renresenta the Rrarir— ______________ _ ■—. hatt. ,other progressive railway, the head- ford Bicycle Company ’to Wktolpeg The Toronto Sender World. English Literature—1st prlze^ Mr.

quarters of which are located here, and has a large show room and officé ™ „ V7 ,, James Henderson’s prize, S. B. Lucas,
(Work to now being actively prosecuted at 484 Main sire?? "nd Thto btoycte In The Toronto Sunday Wor d that 2nd the Kingston "Old Boys’' .prize,
^hi^rnad8 . nJr? “Î “t.T belnB a Canadian wheel right through, will be given to the public to-night at R.P. Jeilett and J. 8. Dabatt^ 3rd,Rev.
5,a*taiJ hf’ thaPimL1?LW.h wU1 ls deservedly meeting with great sue- » o’clock Conan Doyle’» great novel, Pr°£- R Fb H®ia?nrv—Rev " Canon" Cay-
«lately be the important line to con- cess A mpinp nirnm* ,.r ..u Church History—rtev. vammnect with Hudson’s Bay, and wltn here", to attend a^farwitasVan- R°dnev Stone, brings the reader, with ]e^g prize, Ç. F..Plummer, 
the completion of this Winnipeg will couver and Seattle, and It is Intended many exciting Incidents, right into the writing—The- Writing prlz , 
become a still more important rail- to have races at each Important place, ring, and springs the greatest surprise Osier.
Lto,Ceo,tr,eh Wnnmn^é to all The Mason & Rich Piano Company 0f the story. A choicer collection of fle- Cricket-Best batsmanss =sE „,« as'jyasssd'urjss-ri «»»; »... -•fcuslnesy and commercial interests of Mason, formerly of Pronto A" Journal than will be found to to-night’s ApostoUe Churohcs.
Kl^Pef W"‘ b8 d th!,'lame81 of Mr. A. White. 217 James-street. has Toronto Sunday World. Besides Rod- EdUor World: I read with much in- 
the most representative and enter- the principal liverv salp and honniinp ney Stone there will bei His Own Foc* r»n Dr Xianstry sfh1SRrSaSrC.ltlZ^nnv«Sce ot stkhlS.“US» vZ by Geo. R. Sims: How a New W>- terest ̂ ard D^sSératon’s «-
the Pr série Province, most of them ne- drivers can always be had. Mr. White man Won. The Printer’s Mistake. l»y action tawarOiJ ■ meeting. while
î!r8 n FI^?hic^e h^?°bLpnreilr?”f? ls the only resident liveryman here Alfred Hassard. (and A Midnight Ac"-, ,tion a* not Dretend to know much 
of Ontario, which has been larg-ly who imports his horses from the east venture, by Laurence Irwell. The ll^ym, °b history yet if the study
Wbîïi?r>eePn1idf0thet^rov?nce of lia ?nd deals largely tn heavy draught special articles and departments that about L torv wôuld make us all
Sn |*i the Brovtoce of Manl- horses. The livery is centrally local- will be given include: Picnicking on of chu/r^L ^d toJLnable of Judging
* C?1 Scott1 formerly of Perth Ont elu °? p,°l|?e statlon- the Prairies, by Frederick Yale; How It a8 ^H 0t thegéspeis as it appears to
here F£g «

pr^erVd STS ffSSS^T '* *Mok* most ^people will admit that
r*r Harr» r ™, Of Lake-superior to the

end lately grain inspector, is Vice- .Messrs. Smith & McMaster, estab- SinrSi Tvinlo. of.w right, no more than it could be said
. President of the Grain Exchange, ll8l>ed here six years ago in the wall tot Kaf Gtoh n«,3^Pwt ,Tuff’ of St. Paul prior to that wonderful

which is here a separate Institution £?P®J and decorating business at 183 Ebor- Charartr^b^lt^uin»^111»’ ,by Journey to Damascus. *
from the Board of Trade. Market-street, carry a large and Ward-R^h! n k 8d by, He,?n Christ said to His disciples when they

Other prominent members are Mr. A. da®!®dfBtoc,k- The flrm contract for ouestlon WhJLuna Paree-/rPoPPlng the rebuked others for casting out devils; 
Cavanagh of the firm of Cavanagh & Jn£braM?* *“ aM Its branches, and have w™»”'* o*fr»0,r Me” and for -other sheep have I which are not of 
Spink, Messrs. A. MoFee & Co., who a «é?l«UR 1ne8B’ ^ Kathlrine K°f ^°v1rB’ 6y this flock ” This I think will cover the
have their head offices In Montreal, fact„ 8 _• Bya,n* Lee are cigar manu- Bf.f>rj|.nrI,??:,In Music s Realm, by Presbyterian flock, even If we admit 
with H. T. Metcalf as resident mana- 8DCcia? hro^L i86, Market-street, their ° d„,', V1® SZty Hall Newsboy, be- that the Anglican church has been 
*er here. 1 Cro«s a?d ^ tb® Khedive. Red sldes a11 the news of the day. founded by the thirteen apostle*-Judas

Messrs. R. Muir & Co., who have La Hlspanias. ' -------- >— included.
large mills at Gladstone, 90 miles west “• * • Stephens & Co., wholesale hard- «, INpLAMMATOBï RHEUMATISM—Mr. So much stress ls laid on apostolic 
of Winnipeg on the M. and N. W. ^re alto^on^ü’ palntB' 0tl8 and glass, fiito'Cw™ro’- ” séï?” t DeÜS succession that It would be lnterestng
® M?- w . and t k have been ?statollshéd8VneetiK east’ and Dr- Thomas' Eclectrlc Olf for in#nmmat??? to know where to the Bible it is stated
•>r7Îv», h, Vi m gralllT abd 8[0ck I „„ established for 15 years. rbeuinatlsm, and three bottles cffïctéd n that apostolic succession is really nec-
broker, has his office a. No. 11, where I Mr. Horace Wilson, general commis- complete cure. I wag the whole of one essary. It is somewhat singular that
Clpa “itfes ate Wlres t0 aU the prln" CaSaffiln Offlcea??a Sch^f Furnitm" ^"suc^to? wtihéto detate^'he

“• “» <*— m..™,I....e„.«,ra.p.-Bïisa.'-.TsrKE;' «J. F Howard & Co established is cbandlee. brokers, are at 285 hharket- ®‘L°“ han( : aaif 1 Mways recommend It to another remarkable fact that the only
wears have „ -V”ed.31 Btr-et- Among the leading firms tnev otbers’ “ 11 dld 80 mucb for me." Protestant church which worries itself
poslte’ the postoffloe^Thev ^la represent are the Eddy Mfg. Co., The ' over the same thing Is kept from splr-
tito larglst prereïïptionybusto^ss to Sh.Il,2S!îe ®Sgar Raflne^ and Tuc „ KBd Sew?* ltual death only by such broad-minded
Canada. pbey have a large ware- „ Geo. Hadley, an employe of the and liberal-spirited men as Dr. Lang-

E. B. Stevenson formerly of Toron- h fn" 8n-°rai8daS!lrp^B’ Greenwood Ice Company, ls suffering try Is ever spoiling to fight with. The
to. is another druggist who has re ATda/1?a' ^07 Main-street, D®?1 an •hJttred hand, caused by the reformation In England seems to have

-s n,“vh£ “.11 “ snsvK a» ftf sras.*jx tfvgsf *®srts5.3warjna. .»»a «S aK-’Tipa-’ffJs iiî.«aïî,!m: sSs FSTre"A tSss“n‘°‘“mBiey«"“■ « sasss-vssi^Æi”sua* Smsrsüjjreiys&s!:£he pJovlnclal and Territorial Mr. M. B. Lee, formerly of Toronto sary to^iance it. to be fully apostolic, inasmuch as none
for the *manii7antyear8 */* 8“c®e8slon has the fashionable ladles’ tailoring es- The Riversides and Gore Vales play ot them are calrylng out all the com-
"Photofrrr? ^1, , h‘*h-olass tablisbment at 256 Portage-avenue for the championship of the Toronto mands given to the elevyj apostles and
tend, from ' ^..thelr trade ex- Mr. H. C. Stovel ls the Winnipeg Football League to-day. The former to^ their successors; to other words, 
couver m 'ort to Van- manager of the Toronto Type Foundry team have an array of five or six cups while the gospel ls preached today in

Mr *F . ... . ^ „„ Iso on Portage-aitonue. Besides stereo to show for their prowess. various ways by varous denominations,
ago ' hM ♦Srne,r* 5?*abMshed 18 years typing, electrotyping, etc., they also-no proof is given that the preacher ls
Aiesé «n5 « Î leading mllinery bus!- manufacture half-tone line cuts, comic Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have sent from God. In St. Mark xvi we
store xvUh Xery handsomely fitted and otherwise. been nervous and weakly. I took one read that certain signs shall accom-
422 finest of fixtures, at Messrs. Bell & Co., formerly of To- dollar's worth of Miller's Compound panv them that believe:

“■ireet. He Imports direct ronto, have a wall paper ana stained Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 17th and 18th verses: "And these
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a new EQUITABLEerowtk -r O» Prairie City

STANDARD of the world.
Life Assurance Society of the 

United States.
■

* ■ 1 *. * !1

jQURING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable has ac
cumulated, in the transaction of its business, Total As*

i

over lb sets of over

$201,000,000,ise.
out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, 
f otal Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to overJaaiew’s? ” j»-vy, »

o. 186
k Finish, 
irr wear, 
she knows no 
compare •
1 Vith Jamieson's.

■*. 8rxs*i $40,000,000,
1 COLUMBIA STBBL TUBE MILLS.

One of the Pope 11*. Co.’» five great fiwtoriee at Hartlbrd, Conn. which exceed the sum of the Surplus Funds which have been 
accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance 
Company by overl^EARS of ^testing ^and proving demonstrated that ordinary

$ty was uncertain; the supply of the best was limited. ■
SdTtSTy S&ktiZalt I DUTIN?QtheiPaSt T-en years the Equitable has made 

umbia high-carbon-steefîand’niçkel-steel tubing for strength and J i-Ptal Surplus earnings of 
rigidity. You are sure of quality when you buy a Columbia.

UNEQUALLED. UNAPPROACHED.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
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which have been larger than those of any other company, and 
has, after paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
Amounting to over

. Il c
W.appointBCohanbl»

$27,000,000,Ï McDonald & willson,we
which exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any other Life As
surance company in the same time by over

THE BOYS OF TRINITY signs shall follow them that believe. In 
My name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues. 
They shall take up serpents, and It 
they drink any deadly thing It shall 
not hurt them; they shall lay hands 
on the sick "and they snail recover.”

It would be well for those who lay 
stress on apostolic succession to pon
der well what it Implies, and to go 
slow to throwing stones at other sectç 
when one in return would demolish 
their own structure that ls built cn 
sand and as easily destroyed as the 
glass house In the story.

$6,000,000.Keren* Prises Prom toe Reads ef Bishop 
pe -The Listiccn-strcçts. ef fiacroesflti One». TT would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to 

. study- the record of the Assurance Company proposed to 
him, and learn the facts upon which the promises of future 
Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as

certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

Port Hope, July 2.—To-day was an
nual epeech day In Trinity College 
School, and presentation of prizes at 
the close of the midsummer examina
tions, the first since the erection or '.he 
handsome new and commodious build- 
in ga A large number or visitors, 
friends of the pupils and of the school 
were present at the service, which 
pasted off most successfully.

The sermon to the morning was 
preached by Rev. Prof. Cayicy,

At 12 o’clock the prizes were distri
buted by Lord Bishop aweutmau of 
Toronto, to the speech room, the 
happy recipient of each in turn being 

uraged by some kind remark or 
congratulatory word toy His Lordship. 

After the distribution of prizes a 
of short and Interesting

57

r and
nd. DISSENTER.

In entering Into a contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty 
years. It will well repay the assurer to give the subject the careful Investi
gation that would be devoted by him to any other affair of like magnitude 
and importance. Due Inquiry having been made, let the best Company to 
which to assure be selected—one whose past record and present financial 
condition Justifies the belief that to future It will afford both the greatest 
security and the largest profit of any.

Persons considering the assurance of their lives Will find it to their In
terest to make an examination of the reports and 
EQUITABLE.

For further Information apply to any of the Society’s Agents or to
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/#, WANDERER BICYCLESIH3

Mwooe>iHi»y \fei
rnoeecx» me sbotm X- ARE

^v?r
■ions, etc., osneed by past abuses, jivee vigor sud size 

pocket. Price eiM » packego. Slkfor»6.ee vltkr.

SOLD by C. D. Daniel St Co., 171 King Street 
tllOTflOT^ONT., and t««Alng 3mggiet-.

HIGHEST HIGH GRADES MADE.to.
lXCMBIZ,
Managing Director Buy one now while the HOLIDAY 'SALE is on.

WANDERER CYCLE CO., LTD.a. s. du-
Macgregor.h.i. 1 mil

186 KING-ST, 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,

Kk A» Pimple», Ü5 
cere. Etc.

tSES-and Dlneanen 
ire, as Impotenoy, 
:. Nervoue Debility, 
youthful folly and 
Stricture of long

Branch Salesroom : 
161 Yonge-et.

Cor, Lombard and Church-ste. 
Mfre. of Chain and Chainless Cycles.

wmwmwGround Flat T

A SPIN 
ON THE 

CLEVELAND

ii
«

IN REAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET
after riding a poor wheJ 
is like a glass of sparkl
ing spring water after the coarser beverage of the 
city mains, for TITE CLEVELAND is the easiest 
running bicycle on earth.

30 X OO
WOM BN—Painful, 
sed Menstruation, 
hoea, and all Dle- 
SVomb.
n. to » p.m. Sun-

-

Suitable for Manufac
turing135.m. I

Cleveland Swell Special $100 
New Line of Cleveland 85

Second-Hand Wheels taken In exchange. Send for 
catalogue. We carry a full Hue of Sundries, Lamps, Bells, Cyclo
meters, Troufier Guards, Graphite, Bicycle Hbse, Sweaters, etc.

prices}lURE YOURSELF! i BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

Dse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
leet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 
barges, or any inflamma- 

irritation or
tion of mu coo 
branee. Not astringenl 
or poieonoue. H. A. Ivos&ier* Oo« A

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THJB3

Ircular lent on n«M*ti
SALESROOMi 

169 Yong«7»tr»aL
RIDING SCHOOL : 

Granite Rink.

fc1 Medical 
r-* Dispensary.
lorrhoea, gleet, stric- 
[vrlvate disease», both 
vesafully treated and 
Ibysicltto» in attend- 
Fti p.m. Letter» an* 

Office 183 Qoeee-

86

SËHOHBEflG F1IIITUIE GO Arriving Next Weekmmknm
J649-661 Yonge-St.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT QP

Hammer” BrandNERVOUS DEBILITY ti
PHILLIPS •1,

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharge». 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all dis- 

of the Genito-Urinary Organs e spe
lt makes no difference who has 

you. Call or write. Con- 
Medicines sent to sny ad- 

Sundmys, 
nis-etreet,

southeast cor. Cerrard-street. Toronto. 246

of New York Cl'y
nil chronic end sped» 

L of both sexes; ner- 
kblllty, end ell dire»**

Its Kinr-st. W. Toreate

Window Glasssun
!

eases
clalt
failed to core 
sultatlon tree. 
dres«. Hours: 9 e.m. to 0 p.m.; 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jar

Stewart & Wood,
Er to toe Ht» ob«-

82 and 84 York-street. F-

\

1
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Only 10cta. per lbe 
Sold In 3 and 5 lb. polie.

For sale by all first-class 
gt ocers. Made only by 
THE N. K. FAIHBANK COMPANY, 

MontreaL

m

:
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GOT THEIR CERTIFICATES. AN OPEBATIO:auction sales, AUCTION BAUB&,.,1 aflfltaai—I

The Clapp Shoe Co. \ The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co. I
Mt Teege Mm*. ’ I •» f—*• »<”*»• I__________«I» Ï»W« ___________He Wm. Disk» Bo. of Toronto, IIIBea»ll* ef tire fnlteilMal aed *»r»| 

fewleeal KxamtaaUo»» of the Ontario 
School of Pedagogy.

The Clapp Shoe Co.
SIS Tange Street,i A BMlIWa FALLS 

IMPOST.The following Is a list of those who 
have been successful In passing the 
recent examinations of the School et [ 
Pedagogy for professional certlfloatee I 
and Jhe regulations will determine the I 
certificate or certificates to which they | 
are entitled.

A list Is also given of those who have 
succeeded In obtaining non-profession
al standing on the results of the ex
aminations held at the University of 
Toronto. ,

The marks of unsuccessful candi
dates will not he furnished direct to 
candidates at the department, hut will 
be sent by post with as little delay as 
possible.

Cleaning Up Time Erysipelas la the 
Running 8#re-lGeneral Auctioneers,

Every Spring and Summer Shoe must be disposed of this month. Fall Goods 
commence to arrive in August. It’s a time when other considerations carry more 
waight than profit on immediate sales.
ONE THOUSAND WOMEN’S SHOES.

$8, $4 and $5 Goods for $1.50. See great display In win
dow illustrative of the greater display In the store.

Prices In Pictures.

-A Medicine Fen 
Painful OperationValuators, Real Estate# Manufacturers’ Agents

73 King Street East.
Prom The Smith's Pi 

A famous German 
once remarked that I 

? of men and women i 
cause of their sceptic! i 
of this remark was i 
evident than It Is to 
countless scores of eufl

ONE THOUSAND MEN’S SHOES.
$3, $4 ar.d $5 Goods for $2. See great display In win

dow Illustrative of the greater display In the store.
These Receive CertIUeates. in. PicturePrice:

3 MAnm™u; JcdBrack (.pec. •» Consignments Solicited.French and German). L Brown (spec. ■«■jwuivusv v
In classics), M Bowes (spec. In English I 
and history), A Branlon, 8 E J Beck- I
ett, A H Baker, E Bell, A M Botsford. , . , ,
eHdCcS '‘kBci<^b-I’.. General sales Monday and Thursday.
É'iïzèZtTn £n£ne>nEb I Sales of Real Estate Saturday.
ear (spec. In classics), 8 L Cloney 
(spec. In English and history), A L 
Campbell, L C Campbell, B A Croe- 
kery, M Campbell, M Cockburn, J K 
Colling, E M Colling, H E Copeland.

C Dumln, J Davidson,E T.de Beaure
gard (spec. In French and German),
G K Dingle (spec. In English and his-. _ . - - - . .
torgjFrench and German).J M Pen,es, Re«U|ar W COUV

W E Edmonds, C K Edgar. ° *
J W Forbes (spec. In mathematics), I —, . ra 1

H E Ford (spec. In French and Ger- I T fOnO \Q|P
man), J M Field (spec, in French and I I I UUv wfllu
German), W K Foucar (spec. In Eng
lish and history).

PA Green (spec, in classics), R Gal
braith (spec, in mathematics), W T
y?mB Hendry (spec, in mathematics, t Commencing at lO o'clock 

French and German), N M Harding | Geserel Dry goads Tweeds, Cloths Men's Furs- 
(spec. in English and history, French | hfisga Owls* Hate and Capa Boots e«o„ 
end German), J 8 Hillock (spec. In ]ln„ . Job Handkerchief*
mathematics). 8 Huff (spec. In nat. sol- -SSaîi’*l£wJwa•
H=C^.JAy?”îilt0n' H Hawkins, W A 'SS'd” (Stored Border 
Hanna. A J Hogg, F T Halle». M A I modes. White. La
Hlgginson. M L Hislop. lOOdoaBedridWhile.........................

T J Ivey. I J5Ô doe. WteeLtoee...
G M Jones (wee. In English and His-1 *0° Bed ““White ..... 

tory. French and German), R S. Jen-1 2 cases Friezes, manufacturer's Jobs, 
kins (spec. In Classics), M. Johnston. 1 316 enly Man’s Sample Suits.

W W King (spec in Classics) w A 316 ‘^aÈa New patterns and
ta Claa8lca-' J E Ka-n°Sie, Crêpons. -'Fane, Cotton."

JTi*e » ls Nat Sckmee). J 8 etc.
Lane (spec, in French and German), 300 down Men’» and Boys’ Braces, Amer- 
Lt A Lalng. [lean goods. . .,

R B Martin, F Milne, L Morden, Ml 1 ftmall Sat© tJ. & J. Taylors’ combina-

[s»OS8, all new goods, over *1000 part of

s.«js5p7vaa *L*u-±Sswsr as**?»
X. 1 x- ft0 b* “W at <1 rate on the dollar, each case

J Nellaon. M A Nortbwood (spec, in separately. /
Mathematics, French and German). I invoices ar.d roods 

M J O'Connor, M O'Rourke. I Y <* a,‘a gooa*
J W Plewes, M M T Phlppen, J F 

Power (spec, in Nat. Science). E R Pea
cock (spec. In English and History).
M B Pound. E D Plewes.

C Rose. A G Rowsome (spec.
French and German). A Rosebrugh.

A N Scarrow, A W Smith, A T 811- 
verwood. L A Sovereign. S J Stubbs I 
(spec. In Classics), H A Snowdon, 8r 
Shannon. W L SUverthorne. C A Steéle, I 
M H Sutherland.

S R Tan- (spec, in Mathematics), W |
ra^^to cC^t1^h t^cwIStâPPly of Coal and Wood

berry.
W L Watnee (spec. In Classics), E li.

.Weekes.
N Young.
The following are entitled to honor 

certlflcates: Miss N M Harding, Miss 
E Kent, Miss J $ Menlah.

Non-Preresslonat Specialist Standing.
Classics—H Q Park.
French, and Qr.-rman—I R Bingeman,

G E Mabee. M. K Munro. A M Will- 
son.

Natural Scijaoe—W B Forbes.
Mathematic»—F Harrington, J W 

Simmon. '/

Terms as Usual.
rather suffer than uj 
not prescribed by th< 
tor.
story of Mr. Thomai 
Smith’s Falls may c 
The following Is the a 
Mr. Phillips to a R

l To these peopliif >.\; IA

I ..X ii

“Several years ago I 
weight, lost my appetti 
started in my face, a 
nlng sore broke out c 
consulted three physl 
all said it would be i 
more a portion of the 
time I was unable to d 
was suffering lntens 
physical agony when 1 
In The Record about 
Pink Pills and resolvt 
thinking they would c 
any way. I had not us« 
I' felt they were helpl 
tinned and after taki 
the running sore on i 
pletely healed and th< 
doctors said was necess 
ed. I regained my welg 

*■ more possessing a good i
£ *-■. I was made a new man 

was the change. We 
Pink Pills a household 

E Phillips was a respect
to-do farmer of Woil 
until last spring, when ' 

1 and Is now living a : 
Smith's Falls. He is at 
of age. though looking ; 
living witness of the “ 

contain*

k1c.j.townsend&co.Suckling & Go £
• EXECUTOR’S SALE OF

Choice
Household

Furniture

■5»r
These cuts represent various lines 

placed on sale—the whole thdtisand are 
high-class goods. A greater sale of finest 
footwear has never been held in the an
nals of Toronto shoe trade.

A quantity of Beautiful
Old Sterling Silver, Cut filaee,

eta. Having received instruc
tions from

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario
We will Sell on

MEN’S FINE FOOTWEARWEWE80AY. JULY &
Men’s Goods 
Goodyear w.

Kmbraoe Pine Line Famous 
elted Handmadea.m. hoes.

These goods will be placed on special tables—and sale commences Mon
day. Extra salespeople have been engaged, to give prompt service to 
every shopper. Mail Orders filled same day order is received. Catalogues free.FRIDAY, JULY 10,w

• A T 2 
H 268

............H2

....H 278 the whole of the Household 
Furniture, etc., etc.

ALSO, at the same time and place—
The Residence and Grounds 
39 Wilcox Street s§8- The Clapp Shoe Co

i V S1S6 Ydnge St., Toronto.

Summer
five -properties 
llams’ Pink Pills. Thli 
discovery has reached 
tlon which It holds thri 
ef Its own merits. By 
the weak are made str 
cheeks are given a rosy 
is renewed and the suf 
relased from pain. If y. 
not keep Dr. Williams’ : 
will _be sent by mall 
fifty cents a box or 
$2.50, by addressing tb 
Brockvllle, Ont., or Sch 
Remember that Dr. V 
Pills cure when other 
and do not be persui 
either a substitute or a

Solid Brick, Semi-detached, 0 rooms 
Terms for Furniture cash. Sale at 11 

MU. a J. TOWNSEND & C0-,
. Auctioneers

C.J.TOWNSEND&C0.D J
A Urrop«rty8ALg of Valuebl* City trccut FKicB-as.se.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendors, now In default and to be produced 
at time of sale, there will be offered for 
•ale by public auction, by Meaere. q. i.
Townsend A Co.,at their auction rooms, No.
22 King-street west, Toronto, 
the llth day of July, 1890, a 
12 o'clock noon, oil and singular : Firstly, I ’ ; 
lots numbers 22, 23 and 24, according to ' 
registered plan No. DO, situate at the cor-1 ’ ’ 
ner of Dundas and Dufferin-streets, having| ’ //
a frontage of 181 feet, by a depth of lot I ; , ••
feet. Secondly, part of park lot number 20.1 ; 
being one of four two-acre lots laid oui I ,, 
by Geo. T. Denison, tbe elder, fronting ou I , , 
the south side of Dnndas-street, more par-1 ,, 
tlcularly described In said mortgage, being , . 
a parcel of land commencing 180 feet west-1 < , 
erly from the west aide of Dnfferln-street I 4 . 
and having a frontage on the south aide <. 
of Dnndas-street of 180 feet 9 Inches. I < >

The property wtu be offered for sale aub-1 < >
Jeet to reserve bld. I < >

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase I < > 
money will require to be paid at time of I < > 
sale, and the balance according to favor-1 4 ’ 
able terms and conditions to be then made I 1 ’ 
known.

For further particulars apply to,
BEATTY, BLACK STOCK, NESBITT, !

CHADWICK A RIDDELL, 1
68 Welllngtou-street east, Toronto, i

Solicitors for Venoora. I , > 
Toronto this 4th I , >

0000. 4 .

. on v*ew on Tuesday.

...................................................................................... .. ;on Saturda 
at the hour«BTO1 WHY PAY RENT?i Mwslc a4 the Fe

This afternoon the Que< 
Will play: March, Ben 
overture. La Dame Blani 
legro dance, Herman; val 
Langev; Chinese war mai 
overture. Gllderoy. Berge 
Plokannlny Shuffle. Suck 
Irish Airs. Hartmann: pc 
-oq. Short; galop, Cleai 
Jaxone.

This evening the Q.O. 
angle band will 
program: March, Tann 
per; overture. Le 
per; song. The Shlj 
(Mr. Ous. Thomas). McG 
Hon, Princess Bonnie,Spei 
the First Regiment. Bra 
bugles; exhibition of fane 

■ £nder Bugle Major Swlf 
Kiss of Love, Kaps; self 
Morse; song, Little Boy B 
Thomas), Tolbert; galop, 

I Mere, Bohm.

KOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS Oilta. To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments ow 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
each f 100 advanced :

SPLENDID” cookfngi£Âmi

-t Stove
» Interest of

-

Embodies the experi
ence and improve
ments of the past twen
ty-five years.

Powerful 8-inch cir
cular burners.

I Wicks easily cleaned,
removed or replaced. 

■ Brass reservoir loca- 
Hted so that it is impoa- 
Hsible to become heated. 

No odor.
Steel top and frames.

In 6 
Years.

In 8 Ini')
Years.

In 12
Years.

In 16 
Years.

4 >

Years.by registered 
Chairman of

Tenders will he received 
post only; addressed to the 
the 'Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to 6' o'clock p.m.. on Wedneaday, 16th 
Jnty, *890, for the supply of coal an 
wood for the City Public Buildings an 
other public Institutions, from Septem04»r 
1st, W90, to September 1st. 1897. Prob
able quantities required: 4000 tons nard 
coal, 3800 tons soft coal, 1000 tons soft 
screerolngs, 800 cords hardwood and 200 
cord», pine.

Sn/ecfflcatlona may be seen and forms of 
ten/ler obtained at the office of the City 
Commissioner. Itoronto, on and after Thnra- 
day next, July 2nd, 1800.

A deposit In the form of a marked 
g'heqne, payable to the order of the City 
treasurer, for the sum of 6 per cent, an 
the value of coal or wood tendered 
to *1000. and 2H per cent on the value of 
coal or wood tendered tor over that amount, 
must accompany each and every tender, 
otherwise they will not be entertained.

Temlers must bear the bona fide signature 
rof the contractor and bis sureties, or they 
will he ruled out as Informal.

Lowest tender not necessarily accepted.
R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control,

Toronto.

Monthly.....^.. 
Quarterly.......

$1 83 $1 31 $1 11 $0 97 $0 84

l < > 
4

6 82 3 96 3 34 2 632 93i
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms. 

14 Toronto sfreeL Toronto. per80“ftl y' Bt th*°®0# of the Com.

______ J. HERBERT MASON, Man8f^tor. 6
pany,

Dated at the city of 
day ef June, 1890. AMBSSMBST SYSTEM.

lit ITHE COLONIAL Railway News 
The exodus from Toron 

llton to Muskoka has not 
a full swing, and the 
trains are carrying mai 
campers and prospective 
The Muskoka express now 
lor cars attached to it.

The C.P.R. despatched 
London has been done av 
W„ .Allison, J- Benedict 
Killlngsworth have been 
to Toronto.

C;P:R- have K°t out 
fled freight rate schedi 
New York and StPaul. 
said, l« ten cents lower 
gular rail and lake

AS|tevens',B,ecuti^,notory JOHN 
, ate.

Mr. W. J. MUllcan, assignee of John I •
Stevens of Galt, Biscuit Manufacturer, for ; ’ 
the benefit of tbe latter's creditors, will I ’ ; 
offer for sale by public auction, Peter Gil- 
lies. Auctioneer, on the ISth day of July,
1896. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-1 ,
noon, at the premises, composed of a bis
cuit factory on Mill-street. In the town 
of Galt, the under mentioned lands and 
psemlsea, etc., namely:

vt biscuit, and confectionery factory and | < > 
plant, machinery, goods, stock, boiler and I w 
engine, etc., used in connection therewith. *
The land Is composed of lot number six. | »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
containing seven and one-fifth perches of 
land more or less, being let number six In 
the subdivision of the Thomson mill prop-.
erty, made by James Pollock. P.L.8. for| ESTATE NOTICES.
Main. Scrlmger * Slater, as shown on the -
SroMno0-,tthemTtnh^e-s(îo% br^k NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Sa.1mrà|f.f8t |é ^{o^lchara ^vl

ly new and are In a position to bu success- Muje _of the CUy of Toronto,
factory^*6Itself “thSTwuT b^'oM ‘far SPSay.^A D required to rond by
safe°at the rome time and ^aceapartl.l P«t pregfld or to deliver tgtb. exrontor. 
stock of biscuits and confectionery and cer- the «rtateon dr befo^ the 81it day o 
tain shop and office furniture necessary on July, A.D.18W, their names, addresses asa 
such premises, also candy and biscuit box-1 descriptions JJJSJ JUJJ-.particular*» of their 
es, paper and candy boxes, pails, etc. There claims duly Yerilled aM the Mture of the 
will also be offered for sale at the same I «©curttle» If any hrtd by Wtem-
e,vewagonPlând o“ne paî^of’dS^w^gon safd 31st day July A.D lSW the* execu- 
heavy trucks one delivery sleigh single*or tors will proceed to distribute the assets doSbfe with boî All fn^gôcS order, near-1 of .the said deceased among the parties en-
ly new. The roid land, and preml.ee and titled t^reto having regard on y to the
other goods referred to will be offered in claim# ofwhlch the said one parcel or more, ae the tedder may roe|have “tice, “S^hat the tgdjMg&o»

TprrriR of snip 10 ocr cent cash on ac* I part thereof so distributed to flay person 
ceptance of tender on day of sale. The or persons of whose claim or clalms notice

g[dOPer7orW%r?heerSO,pdar«tr.,0.nad 'S ^ Jf 'ESHiS'i pe,^tlon. of sale apply to^the çW ' toti^rotaÇot to?*.»ldJto
Assignee Galt Ontario I Richard Love are to settle their Indebted- Dated at Galt, llth May’, 1890.’ 06<i ness wUh estote^or jefore toe 8Ut

jyjORTCAGE SALE- claims^will be handed to the solicitors for
... iDated at Toronto this 19th day of June,Catharine Lawless, an Inmate at Ramil- Under and by virtue of the powers eon- * y iggg,

ton, »nlehles-N# Blame Attached talned In a certain mortgage, which will ' RICHARD DAVID MALCOLM,
' .. .. 7 ! be produced at the time of sale, there! WILLIAM POWER,
to the People In Charge. will be offered for aale by public auction, " ’ Executors.

. ... T by C.J. Townsend & Co., at No. 22 Hlng-st. GARVIN A GARVIN,
Hamilton, July 3.—(Special.)—Cath- weat, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 10 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-»., Toronto, 

arlne Lawless, a patient In the HamlL the llth day of July, AD. 1896, at the gygo Solicitors for Executors,
tan Asvlum for the Insane committed hour ot 0 cloc5 ?ooa. the following pro- _ton. Asylum tor tne insane, oumrquieu , ÿnrta o( lotg 18 an(1 19 on thp rxEGUTnns, AUCTION SALE
suicide this morning by hanging her- south side of King-street east, In the City E of thart Valuable Fiwahold Store
self from the bars of the .window in of Toronto, containing, by admeasurement property. Known as 194 Klng-et.

2912 square feet of ground, more or less. East, In the City of Toronto, 
and known as street number 195 King-
street east. , . , , ,

This property is to be sold, subject to a For the purpose of closing an estate 
first mortgage and subject also to a reserve there will be offered for sale by public 
bid. auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co.,

For further particulars and conditions of at their Auction Booms, No. 22 King-street
west, Toronto, on Thursday, the 9th day of 
July, A.D. 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty, viz. : Part of lot No. 18 on the north 
side of Klngrstreet east, Toronto, having 

81 King-street west, Toronto, I a frontage of 25 feet 8 Inches, more or 
Vendors’ Solicitors. less, by a depth of 134 feet, more or less, 

Dated at Toronto, this 19tb day of June, subject to a right of way over the west- 
A D 1896. 000 erly 8 feet 5 Inches of the said lands for

--------------- the owners and occupiers of the
Valuable Immediately to the west 

I mon with ihe owner for 
the above mentioned lands, and 
lands are more particularly described In a 
certain deed registered In the Registry 
Office for East Toronto as No. 4945 S.E.

Upon the said premises is erected Store 
No. 194 King-street east, aud which store 
Is at present rented.

The property 
reserve bid.

Terms of sale : 10 per cent, of the pur- 
chaso money to be paid to the Vendors' 

the solicitor at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within twenty days thereafter without 
interest.

For further particulars, full description 
of the land, terms of sale, etc., apply xo

WAT EM FRONT NOTES. for up All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking end Broiling oui be done to perfection.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.Fourth or Amir Makes.
hews-or the Bay u* Lake-Low 

Level or Water.
A large number ot Americana and 

Canadians who reside la tbe United 
States will spend tbe Glorious Fosrth 
in Toronto. There were many arrivals 
on yesterday's boe.ta.who are doing a 
rushing business. The special rates 
given by the Niagara Navigation Co. 
are an inducenrent to our American 
cousins to apeniÿ their holiday with us.

A number of- horses from the Bulle- 
ville military c amp arrived on the Cor
sican yesterday.

Mr. George Gooderham will take the 
Inmates of t/ue Orphans' Home for an 
outing to Crakville on the steamer 
Greyhound ' next Monday.

- The W.C..T.U. western branch pic
nicked at Island Park yesterday^

To-day the Empress of India Will 
have ab card Manchester Lodge of 
Canadian Oddfellows Dor Buffalo and 
the employes of the Cobban Manuifac- 
turlng C<a. for St. Catharines and- the 
Falls.

The s teamers Macaesa and Modjeeka 
will tejte the picnic of the Sunday 
school, of the Church of the Ascension 
to Hamilton on Monday next. The 
Boys’ Home Fife and Drum Band will 
acmmpany the excursion. The beau
tiful grounds of Dunduro Chstle have 
been secured for the occasion.

The Celtic has been chartered to car
ry corn and the Samoa for oats from 
Chicago to Prescott

The vessels New York, Grady and 
Golden Rule have been chartered for 
coal. They will run from Cleveland to 
Algoma Mills. The price for shipment 
Is 35 cents per ton.

The Melbourne will arrive this even
ing from Toledo and the Cuba will 
come from Montreal.

Water Getting ter y Lew.
Vesselmen along the water front are 

fearing a repetition of last year’s 
drought. The wafer 1s getting steadi
ly lower, having dropped nearly a 
foot In the slips. In the western 
channel there Is s-carcely ten feet of 
water, and vessels drawing nine feet 
six Inches have all they can dto to come 
through. No boat drawing nlme and a 
half feet of water can get Into Long 
Branch or Oakville, and they scrape 
the. bottom at Lome Park and Whit
by. At the latter place there Is a chan
nel, but it Is apparently filled up. The • 
Queen Cty got aground there on Do
minion. Day.

At Oakville the depth does not ex
ceed nine and a half feet, the water 
having gone down a foot- The Hamil
ton boats have not been, able to get 
In there this season, ha-ring sounded 
twice, but without succès is. The Mod- 
Jeska draws 11 feet anti cannot get 
through the Western Gap at all. The 
gap was said to have been dredged to 
the solid rock, but there is plenty of 
sand there now.

Drfdk-
HEAD OFFICE-SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS 

180 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL.
Isoerperated by Special Aot of the Dominion Parliament 
Under tbe supervision of the Dominion Governmenti: The McClary Mfg. Co., \ Hi

AUTHORIZED GUARANTEE FED (100,00049 Front St. W.•S-Toronto, June 30th, 1896. 20

Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 
Old Line Companies. t

M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,
26 and 28 Adelaide Street W., Toronto.

.NOT ICR.
'XT OTICb'ÏB "'HEREBY ' GIVEN THAT 

application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next .session for an 
Act to Incorporate THE TORONTO RA
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
.provide that the Company may:

1. Acquire all or any of the real and per 
aonal property, rights, franchises, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway Com
pany, or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an elfectrlc 
or other railway hi the City of Toronto 

miles thereof,

rouiESTATE NOTICES. I
Early Harvest!n

haT.h?BVUle’ JUly =-
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE 
*-> tore re Eetate John 
Deceased.

Notice is

to Credl- 
Murphy, 6t

-ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED .... MaynnaUrdUof. ThomTeoivUl 

to cut. The varieties 
Guneeee Giant," “Daws 
Chaff," which are exoell 
recommended by the Gu 
mental Farm. This i« 
year of Mr. Maynard’s ti 
sample is very large.

hereby given, pursuant to Cnap. 
10, B.8.O., that au persona having claims 
against the estate of John Murphy, -late 
of Toronto, In toe County of York, gentle
man, who died on or about tbe 29tn 4lay 
of April, 1890, are required to deliver their 
claims and fall particulars of sudti claims 
to the undersigned solicitors for T. K. 
Haffey, executor of said deceased, at their 
office, 9 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto.before 
the 15th day of August, \890, and that 
after the said 16th day of August, 1896, 
the executor will distribute the assets .if 
toe said deceased among the parties enti
tled thereto, having regard only to t 
claims of which they have had ■ J.-c 

T. K. ILJWDk
By Tytler & McCabe, 9 AdelsSCsKveet 

east, Toronto, his sollclto*. 
listed at Toronto this Aid day of July, 

1890. 14.18a 1

CMIIMI il OREO COTTON MILLS CO-or within fifty 
2. Exercise all such rights, franchises or 

privileges and alter and Improve the To
ronto Belt Line Railway or othef Railways

I

1800—PALL -1800when so acquired, and convert the same or 
any portlen ot portions thereof Into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

3. Make such extension or extensions ot 
the said railwmy or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radios or fifty 
miles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and operate the 
same. 1

4. Make such agreements and exercise all
tor the

■name, Fa bile J
The amount of Insurenl 

school, aa revised June 
Ryerson topped the list. 
Insurance; DufferiW School 
with *16,100; Lansdowne 1 
$14,900; Wellesley fourth, i 
.“.-d Church-street School 
$33,400. The school on-the Is 
at the foot-of the list, will 
Perth-avenue coming nexd 
The totii amount of lneua 
school property Is *MB,15o]

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings 

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
at.

such powers as may be neceSpary 
purposes aforesaid. t>

DEWART & RANEY. 
Solicitors tor the applicants.

Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etcê I
tMOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

1 ’ Estate of John yweeney. late 
of the City of Toronto.ln the Co 
of York, Expressmen, decease

unty Humane Society Warns,HANGED IN AN ASYLUM.
The secretary of the ' 

mane Society has received 
tag from the City Commii 
reply to your favor, I be» 
have not destroyed any vi 
at the pound this year; we 
tome over that we do not 1 
stroy for some time. There 
spaniels, a sheep dog, coc 
and several others. The 
unclaimed dog Is $2." Th 
ot tbe Humane Society will 
î° *‘ve further Informant 
103 Bay-street.

D. MME, SONS 4 CO. MMrOl AMD 
TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, 
that ali creditors and other perrons hav
ing claims against toe estate of the above- 
named John Sweeney, who died on or about 
the 28th day of January, 1890, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned administrators, on or before 
the 81st day of July, 1890, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses ana description», 
and full particulars of their claims, and a 
statement ot their accounts and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that the said ad
ministrators will lmeiedlitely after the 
last-mentioned date proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said administrators 
shall then have had notice, aud the said 
administrators will not be responsible for 
toe said assets, or any portion thereof, so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice.
IHE iORONTU GENERAL TRUSTS Co.

59 Yokoe St.. Torokto.
By EDGAR & MALONE, their Solicitor».

Dated, 3rd July, 1890. 0660

Agente.

THE ALE and PORTER ’
her room. About 9 o’clock Mias Jen
nie Alklns, a ward supervisor, left the 
patient after having attended to her. 
Miss Jane Wholton then • took her 
to bed, and when she returned In a 
few minutes saw the woman hanging 
by some strips of bedclothes from tne 
window bars. The deceased was ad
mitted to the 'Institution on June 8 
from the Jail. At an Inquest, at 
which Coroner Woolverton presided, a 
verdict of-suicide was brought in with 
no blame to the asylum officials.

1 JOHN LAB ATTCi. Naming el Home

o?°rtfSd a ‘otal i-come for 
and «> expenditur 

Humors regarding
wh! be set at rest 

inade known that they re J-er week, of which UgZ

sale apply to . LONDON, Can.,MESSRS- FERGUSON, MCDONALD & 
GLASSFORD, Received Medal and Highest Points \

^ Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair,
Chicago, 1893.

the

premise* 
thereof, In com- 

the time being of 
which

Another Remand In the Personation Cnee.
Fireman William 8. Dalby, who Is 

charged with personating Arthur Lu
cas at the recent elections, appeared 
before the Police Magistrate y es ter-1 
day morning for preliminary trial and 
a further remand was made until the 
7th-Inst. Cpl. John I. Davidson, Re
turning Officer for West Toronto; H. C. 
Morris, Poll Clerk at Division No. 2, 
St. Andrew's, booth A to K; R. Fisher, 
Returning Officer at the L to Z Divis
ion, and W. Wadsworth, a Poll Clerk, 
and W. J. McMurty, a Scrutineer, 
evidence, but failed to Identify Dalby 
as the man who voted In the name of 
William Lucas. Dalby explained his 
movements throughout the day, and 
positively denied any connection wltn 
personation.

MORTGAGE SALE of 
1*1 City Property.

James Good & Co’yUnder and by virtue of the 
talued In

powers con- 
hlch will be mt_ , C.E., MW.

Christian Endeavor 
ftt Washington next week J 
be larger than any former! 
excursion is open to th“ pj 
going July 6 to 8, returningreiw V elngle fare, *? 
ÎEp* Tickets and berths | 
the three days may be n!
Barlow Cumberland's office] 
Afreet, Toronto. '

a certain mortgage w 
produced at the time or saue, there will be 
offered tor sale by public auction on Sat
urday, the 18th day of July, 1896, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noou, at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. .Townsend & Com
pany* No. 22 King-street west, the follow
ing T>roperty, namely, 
and lot situated on the northeast 
of Yorkvllle and Haxelton-avenues 
City of Toronto, 
street lying 100 
avenue. The said 
of 150 feet on the 
avenue and 60 feet on the south aldb of 
Scobard-street. Upon the sa d lot is 
uated a large, handsome brick residence, 
containing every modern Improvement, very 
suitable for a doctor’s residence. The prop
erty will be sold subject to 

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pureoase 
money to be paid dpwn at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid :n one mouth without 
Interest, or arrangements can be m;«ds for 
a certain port on to remain on ukk gage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale app'y to
LOAF, CURRY. GUNTHER & GREEN

23 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

eW.T. STEWART & CO. tiAGENTS, Cor. Yongre and Atbert-sts., Toronto.
Fear Ckf.ldma'» Willing. x

The first lot of children: sent out by 
the committee- of the Fresh Air Fund 
are having a. good time In the country 
and are getting a little color In their 

. cheeks. This lot were sent nom the 
East End of the city and will be re
placed by a lot from St. John’s Ward 
next week. The committee have funds 
on hand to send about 75 rawaj', but 
-will send more If money come» In.

Felt and Slate Roofers.will be sold subject FOR SOLID 
COMFORT IN HOT WEATHER

to a
that valuable house 

rner Dealers in Pitcli.Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

82 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 698.

S
also 50 feet on Scollard- 
feet east of Haeelton- 
property has a frontage 
north side of Yo-kvii’e

■
gave . . OBIT THE . .

• _ *•* Axcttoa Buste
T £be,.Wlniam Dickson Co. 
Ltd. have been forlûnate 
thv handjome premises, 73 a 

,hbrt distance from] 
Wakefield, CoatJ 

tabllshed the business from!
wflll»mUTvi v*ome «0 
william Dickson, who was
kmw']m,an«1LWho ’» well and 
Known to the citizens ot Ta£;n “t^ted manager 23 
a the new company j
ffit*** bt» old friend» at

LUNDELL ELECTRIC FAN,-Toronto
Estimates furnished on application.THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.sit-

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
or to

I:
Toronto. ed

tire as Eire at tialvretaii.
Galveston, Tex., July 3.—Four blocks 

of the wharf front of tile Mallory 
Steamshlp Line, 26 railroad cars and 
6000 bales of Jute, besides a large quan
tity of bagging and ties, were des
troyed here yesterday by flrei The loss 
will probably amount to from $200,- 
000 to *300,000. The case of the fire was 
the spontaneous combustion e.l wool

ALLAN McNAB,
15 Teronto-St.. Toronto, 

Vendors' Solicitor.
00a reserve bid.

;FOR SALE-A BARGAIN.
Our special line of Tea at 25c, usual- „In t0??.n,0* Oakville, Ont., stone roller 

ly sold for 40c. We solicit a trial. We ~,"mL11 lu *0,od ru.natn* order, fifty bar- 
have been to business for over a quai- ÏÏ mo(fiainn.A.î.«^t8nei.î0u,“lr7’ m»chlneltobto ajaTtSroyodan| 'g? g ¥0^^“ ^ ^

street. g

—For the Cetiing, or where it will do most good, j 
—See them in running order at the Sole Agents,

Am American Artist Dead.
New York, July 3.—Charles Howard 

Johnston, the eminent artist, died th^s 
morning'-

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs. 
Colds, Hoarseness. Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Long Troubles. 246

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.
HENDERSON & DAVIDSON 

14 Equity Chamber», Toronto?63036 72 Queen Street East.64064
1
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loe Co.

e
Goods 
/ more

ES.
iy In win- 
store.

US

s Mon- 
vice to 
bs free.

T?
ntaga of the present 
iaces of business, the 
jany are prepared to 
imall instalments ou

(both principal and

In 15
Years.

12
ears.

$0 84$0 97
2 532 93

r sale on these terms, 
office of the Cany

Managing 
Director.

IAL
ION. ■

BERS.
MONTREAL.

Parti, na
at.

$100,000
»« TIca-rruMnt 
as. Seaeral Manager, 
.MSS, Treasurer.
sociations and

6
H, Agent,
let W., Toronto-

ILLS GO.
890
gs,
^ Skirtings

, Etc., Etc.
LES IN WHOLE. 
Î HOUSES.

Mroi Ml 
TORONTO,

Agents.

t Points
s Fair,

Co’y.
[oronto.
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lo most good, 
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Emphatically the Best—AI 0PIRATI0H AVOIDED, PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PA88KXGKK TRAFFIC. BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
iAÜ!^

Niapra Falls Pari & Elver Bailway TAKE THE
BBAVBR LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron, June 17

“ “ Superior, July 1
M “ Winnipeg. July 8

Ontario, July IS 
** Huron, July 22
". Superior, Aug. fl
? Winnipeg, Aug. U 
“ Ontario, Aug. IS 

Huron, Aug. M
. ?”,?****<•-•'’P*' to R M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto streets; Barlow Cumber- 
lend, 7» Yon ge-«t reel; Robinson A HeutU, 68 
Ymige-etreet; N. Weather.ton, I» York-ettwt.

For freight and passage apply to

i. a.
Western Freight and 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 80801 78 YONOE STREET.

Or to D.W. CAMPBELL, tien. Manager. Montreal

IIA SMITH’S WALLS CASB OW BBMAT
IMPGXTANCK.

SMO°TH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR 
£°h£a,1^0NS', themselves tho.Urst element,
or BEAUTY, and which mcke the plainest face attractive.
DR- 1«L'* SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION

WAFERS AND FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP
Cana, the akin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVETY 
and the COMPLE XION-ls made CLEARER and WHITER 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
Are a permanent beautlfler, building up tho wasted tissues

of° their °sscr^
) Hons and all impurities which find lodgment In them.

I / ^,ii'.vÆ5Y £°UUK or old, should use them.
1 FOLLI) 8 ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the

skin from the ravages of the wind, son and weather.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 

And FOULD'S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only
REAL BEAUTIFIEBS of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and FORM. Tbey are simply 
Hnnnnïîn v£ï ®'Ç“CKVKS,BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES,VULGAR ItEDNESlj.

mtSÂLiklnVSd' ,nKlact' AbL blemishes, whether on thé 
FACE, NEC Ta., ARMS or BODY, wafers, by mail, ftOc and $1 per box; six large 
boxes, $5. Soap, 60c. THE LYMAN BROS. & CO., CANADIAN AGENTS, 
Front-street oast, Toronto. Out. Letter*of a confidential nature should be address
ed to H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

ISOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. 88
^^^T^'^^rrmy??rrrrrrffff

LUDELLA” The Beet Eleetrlo Railway In the World

|”.p5lSev5&1
the other with iteamere. for Buffalo, 
et the°nFallAlf *° thoroughly enjoy » day

BOSS MACKENZIE,
_____ Manager.

Queenston to Ohl i

I
Erysipelas la

Only am
—A Medicine Found Which Made the

minim

■" From The Smith’s Falls Record.
A famous German medical scientist 

once remarked that the world la full 
of men and women who are alok be
cause of their scepticism. The wisdom 
of this remark was never more self- 
evident than It la to-day. There are 
countless scores of sufferers who would 
rather suffer than use any medicine 
not prescribed by their favorite doe-
tor. To these people, perhaps, the , Education Department has now 
story of Mr Thomas a Phillips of l88ued the certificates awarded to the 
'Smith’s Falls may convey a moral *“=ce"ful «‘“dents at the recent Art 
The following to the story as given by o°l examinations. ^
Mr Phillips to a Record reporter ; May, superintendent of Art
"Several year, ago I began to 1*11 to **** ,n hi. report to the Minister of 
weight, lost my appetite and erysipelas Education refers to the great progress 
started In my face, and then a run in drawing throughout the province *s 
nlng sore broke out on my oheea. i ahown by the large number of suc-
Xrato'lt would^'S^ to ^- ce88™ candidate. In freehand, model 

move a portion of the bone. All this and blackboard drawing. He also re
time I was unable to do any work and j fer8 the great advance
p'hyelca? agony wb'enYchanced to read I j^her branches of study applicable 

In .The Record about Dr. Williams’ I to Industrial art, there being an tn- 
Plnk Pills and resolved to try them, crease of 60 per cent In the number of 
thinking they would do me no harm certificates Issued over any n receding 
any way. I had not used one box when year Mtnne '“J .Wln ftomh!
I felt they were helping me. Peon- round, flower drawing, eto 
tinned and after taking eight boxes et0"
the renting sore on my cheek com- verueeates.
pletely healed and the operation the I. Primary Course, 88 schools—1167 
doctors said was necessary was avoid- ireeuand drawing, 868 practical geome
ed. I regained my weight and am once try, 296 linear perspective. 1088 model 
more possessing a good appetite, in fact drawing, 1287 memory or blackboard 
I was made a new man, so remarkable arawtog. Total 4386. Teachers’ full 
was the change. We now consider certificates, 162.
Pink Pills a household necessity.” Mr. 2. Advance Course, 28 schools—80 
Phillips was a respectable and well- shading from flat examples, 74 outline 
to-do farmer of Wolford Township -rawing from the round, 108 shading 
until last spring, when he sold bis farm I “Om the round, 118 drawing from 
and is now living a retired life In “?weto and objects of natural history,
Smith’s Falls. He Is about fifty year» 2® Industrial designs. Total 876. Full 
of age. though looking younger, and a teachers certificates, 6. 
living witness of the wonderful cura- Mechanical Course, IT schools—8 pror nniucnv 
tlve properties contained In Dr. Wll- Jetton and descriptive geometry, 9 ma- “"""OBT
Hams’ Pink Pills. This great medical chine drawing, 6 building construction, PARK
discovery has reached the high posl- - architectural design, 11 advanced 
tion which It holds through the power I Perspective. Total 40. Full teachers’
»f Its own merits. By its timely use certificate^ 3.
the weak are made strong; pale, wan I * Industrial Art Course—3, modelling 
cheeks are given a rosy hue; lost vigor to clay, 2 wood carving, 6 lithography.
Is renewed and the suffering ones are ■“•jphtoa painting. Total, 39. 
relased from pain. If your dealer does Extra subjects, M schools—17 draw- 
not keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, they tog from life, 8 painting from life. 82 
will be sent by mall on receipt of I Pointing oil colors, 3T painting Water 
fifty cents a box or six boxes for I ectors, 2 mono chrome, 7 sepia, 4 pen 
82.50, by addressing the company at j aDdto* sketches, 3 pastel and 23 special 
Brockville, OnL, or Schenectady, N.Y. I certificates for industrial designs, ma- 
Remember that Dr. Williams’ Pink J cblne drawing, etc. Total ,128.
Pills cure when other medicines fail 
and do not be persuaded to take 
either a substitute or an imitation.

Ceylon Tea is without an equal,
“CHIPPEWA’-“COHONA"-“CIUCOM”

BOOK TICKETS.
’Terete" end "Oeeen" to Montreal • 
’’Beaver" 88. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 89)4 Y on treat.

In lead packets from Grocers. 9MJ
/

PROVINCIAL AWARDS. edpassenger Tkuyic.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—250 STEAMER QUEEN CITY.
Steamer Grevhoundf

Certificates Mare Been Awarded by «be

Painting and Other Aft fitadles.

--,rDAY’ *'***'*• IMONTREAL OR NEW YORKLima A. B. Dav.aon, 1 From
YoogwStreet Wh£f. wt ride; ,88 ^88,11 44 FruoLet. eeto

FOE
EVEOPE

. Montrea^Wlnn^g.....July ^8....Daylight!^ 

I “ —Lake Ontario'. 84 15*. V.*. I *
vffmmfffr vffffn

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS. ^ O
STEAMER LAKESIDE TOST. CATHARINES TH UR SD AY, JULY 2.

______________  D- MILLOT * CO., Ageote.

—Sardinian..... “ 18....
—Lake Huron.. “ 22....

“ —Numldlan  “ 26....
From

gee»»-- - - | NewYork—S. of California. ..July 0, 2 p.m.SaweaSP :: I ifohlldSi.^ré; P;ïéiir2!5,rmîr’a^5îdto J *L « SP?c!al tours to all parts of the world. 
SWAIN/uckel J" L |Sl,ecl<u local and foreign.

1
Is

ISTEAMER ' )
made in the

JOHN HAN LAN m. a.• . Steamer . .

EURYDICE.
/„„.Oeneral Steamship Agent 

78 YONGE-BT.will oommanoa running from foot 
pf Moree-et., making her regular 
tripe, commonolns.to-day at IO

TEL. 2030.

mil,in aim am miasma»m.

WE6IES81T 110 SlTOflSlî imSIBBI I -.S^nM*rte|-to -«y on
to?.r^Kry"JSt,0n reeerdln*

Liverpool eervloa.

ra‘ee» I Labrador.......................... ............
I Augloman......... ....
I Vancouver.....................................
1 - Montre,1 to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
I Cebto 868.60 to MO; second cabin, 886.29; «tear- 

- ye. 184.60 end 825.60. Midship nOooae, electric 
I light, apaoious promenade decks.
1 A F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

From Montreal 
............. June 80

KXouHsioNa
— BY — ................. June <7 /8tr. Lakeside to SL Catharines

8t Catherines at 7 p.m. Fare tor 
*!oue^ tr*P 60c. Tickets from Saturday to Me». 

^ D. MTLLOY A

J. H. Sylvester,
Yonge-at. Wharf, weet aide.

July 4
/

/
/

/Niagara 
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

/
/

< / ■AMPOPULAR EXCURSION
t

TODAY i

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

/

" NIAGARA RIVER LINE

OK BALL.

HiMILTON THBTT1NG RACES

JflCKey CLUB SR00D0S
r Our new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; bulft In 
sizes 10 to 50 h.p. Our Bipo

lar motors from half to 20 h. 
I ----------- — P- are not equalled-

JULY 2. 3 and 4 Toronto Electric Motor Co., w
Fte & One-ThM —

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CD
modjeska and macassa.

Niagara Navigation Co.I

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8thi
8TBAMER8

" Chippewa ’’ and “Chloora”

MAKE FOUR Tfijps DAILY.
^Leave Toronto 7.30 end U a.m.. Bead 6.15

turatotoMlL7 *nd ^torday afternoon re- I 7 a.^” ^timTa’D.riv^d^^s'p'/mî 

torn trip60o. Jfor Niagara. Queenston end Lewle-
ton. connecting with the New York Central A

SSSr’“
JOHN FOY. Manager.

A Quebec View ef the Election.
Editor World : From your stand

point doubtless the reasons you st&t-

K,™ T=
overture. La Dame Blanche. Boleldlea;| There is. however, another view of 
Yegro dance, Herman; valse, Saragossa, I toe result of the elections to be seen 
Langey; Chinese war march. Mlohaeito; I trom toto province. Just look at the 
overture. Oilderoy. Berger; barn dance, returns. The majority in favor of Mr. 
Piekanniny Shuffle. Suckert ■ selection, Laurier In Quebec is 33. in Ontario the 
Irish Airs. Hartmann; polka. Chant du Jot® la a^°“t a tie. So it to to Nova 
Uoq. Short; galop. Clear the Course I®00118; outside of these three Provinces 
Jaxone. ’ I Mr. Laurier to to a minority of six or

This evening the Q.O.R band and I feven- Clearly then the whole ma- 
Jugle band wUl render this Üorl,ty Mr" Laurier will have at his 
rogram: March, Tannhauser Waif-1 ?.ack wH1 66 ^s compatriots the
er; overture, Le Serment Au-1 r rench-Canadlans. The House of Com- 

»er; song, The Ship I Love m?ns oI Canada will, in fact, be ab- 
(Mr. Ous. Thomas) McGlennon- selec-1 ®°lutely in the hands', of the French 
lion. Princess Bonnie.Spencer; march of I members, Ontario being without power 
the First Regiment, Brook band and I **?en a division Is called. Mixing as 
bugles; exhibition of fancy drum corns 1 do with the French of Montreal, 1 can 
under Bugle Major Swift; valse The I 8ay wlth certainty that their votes 
Kiss of Love Kaps; selection Wang I were given entirely on personal 
Morse; song. Little Boy Blue (Mr Qus erounds. Mr. Laurier being one of 
Thomas), Tolbert; galop, Pleine Car- tbelr race they voted for him straight, 
here, Bohm. I I say “for him," because the Liberal

I candidates were, as individuals, simply 
Ballway News. I nonentities In the fight. The cry

The exodiie trr.rr. , — I everywhere was “vote for Laurier,”lltnn ,n u,,=tzfif? s Toronto and Ham- and Incidentally It was named that this
a full swtoï a,hf ‘ »e done by voting for the Libera!

ewing, and the north bound I candidate. Anybody out no as ac^ra^nd^s'Sfcttorh1;,^^”-1 Laurier man would have carried the 
The Muskoka ex Dress now ' I ^rench vote, however unworthy. You
lor rare attached to it h ‘ vax~ ?ntario people seem ignorant of the 

The C P R desnat^Lr’. intensity of the racial feeling, when
London iis been done ls directly appealed to. as it was
W Allison J Iln the election Just held. The French
Kllltogsworth h^e t^n t^Lstor^d ""e Implorad to stand by tbelr race, 
to Toronto ^CD tranaterred to help in securing the control of Can-
■3“J=£? "i? ~ .«■! « — -1 S'. S

New Yofk a^d StJauId Whieh^ï* u îeeker8.waB held out’ and the whole 
said, Is ten cents tWer 11 18 f°rce of race passion and prejudice
eular ««j i l dower than the re~ I evoked to put a Frenchman in as Pre- 
gular rail and lake route schedule. mier. The trade queMlon was no to- 

. su« ft all the school question was
Early Harvesting. clearly stated to be one Mr. Laurier

impao5v81e’ July 2.—Spring wheat could best settle to the interests of 
cas ripened some twelve days earlier I toe Catholic Church. Sir Charles Tup- 
„ an “s.ual; aad on July 1st Mr. A. J. I>er’a school, or Remedial Bill, Was 
Maynard of Thompsonvllle commenced I condemned as wholly Inadequate, and 

• ni rihe. varieties are : "Early J*r. Laurler’s policy was declared to
nt i.?.6 "Dawson's Golden I be incomparably more worthy the sup-
r«.omme?51sh are excellent varieties, P°,rt of Catholics. I know that the 
mental nw™ bL1?be Guelph Expert- prieat8 talked that way and almost 

mV moJJ18,, 1s toe second «“«red their flocks to vote for Laurier, 
year of Mr- Maynard s trial, and the our illustrious compatriot,” as I heard 
sample ls very large. u e j one of them say. The verdict of Que

bec. then, has no meaning whatever 
Insurance On pAiu sehoels. beyond showing the racial cry to be a

The amount of Insurance on each fon.trolltog force. Unfortunately On- 
school, as revised June l me I ta,ri° has Practically disfranchised her- 
Ryerson topped the list, With »iî 000 r-6.'-» s "d 8 a *iuebec *8 the “boss” of 
Insurance; Dufferin School came nexr Canada, and boss solely because Mr. 
with 116,100; Lansdowne th“d with Laur,er 18 a Frenchman.
$14,900; Wellesley fourth, witn «13 975- „ . , , , MONTREALER,
and Church-street School fifth with ' Montreai, July 2.
$33,400. The school on the Island stands
at the foot of the list, with only 31000 803,1 Brigade WUl Camp at Niagara.
The t0a.LenaUmm^,lng, ^ wlth »37S0- . The ^y9' Brigade of this city will 
The total amount of Insurance on all leave on Monday to go into camo at 
school property Is 3428,160. a" | Niagara for a week Six of th® fifteen

-— I companies, numbering about 200 will
Humane Society Wants Homes for Hogs. I BO there. The force will be Joined by 

The secretary of the Toronto Hu- Üi?mÎÜÏ.n.le‘i fI?m Hamilton, numbering 
mane Society bas received the follow- ÎÏ’ 7,8 38 tbf flrst regular outing of
tog from the City Commissioner: “ In strt.?rI^î.<îe' ^î, wl11 be carried on In
reply to your favor, I beg to say we „ cî mtUtary lines, and is under com- 
have not destroyed any valuable dogs 2^”d of Co1- Hamlton, Rev. Mr. 
at the pound this year; we are keeping win p.resldent ot the association, 
some over that we do not Intend to de- Sa uri^ b?„?re^1nt dHrlnK the week, 
«troy for some time. There are several aTh? d y’ JuIy u- will be field day 
spaniels, a sheep dog, ^dt“ * d b a gen.1ral drill will take place
and several others. ThTprice^M battle Thl111 *iff>be a to™ of sham 
or .i Sed dog 18 12.” The secretary paradé ™ Te Iwl,i„be a Ke“eral church
of the Humane Society will be pleased °“ July u-
lot SnLe f.urther toformatlon at office - ------ ----------- ---------------- —
103 Bay-street. e’ I Dyywpela and indigestlon-C W n„„„ *.

--------------------------------------- I Co.. Syracuse, N. Y7, wri tea •“ Pi»» ,S0W *Naming at Home. I of P«rm™e“i°p&g1*t"haW® *®ll,ng_____

Nurh,1nggaUt,aH0menM,ly|meet,n8 of ‘ba tK^S DyVnaf-^r»^ 5?

"«■“£ïSywz.tï£:? est"
fst

-— îSfi srssBÆts ïi.ssfcalling at Movllle, July’ is ThABto^l

ssassKïiîsr one. The * .and. *95-, The Siberian has excel
lent flrst cabin accommodation.

C.E.A. Excursion to Washington.
. The Chr'st'kn Endeavor Society will 
hold their annual convention at w=«h 
lngton, July 7 to 10. The Niagara
Navigation Co. and connecting nne! 
are granting round trip tickets ror 
single fare. Tickets and au pameu- 
lars can be had from A. F. Webster 
streets agent’ corn«r King and Yonge!

FIRST 

CLASS

Going July 2, 3 and 4.
Returning on or before 

July 6.

wmwtrMusic at the Feint. wv»

JPhone 1214.

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Ælïïfki STZliïï
will par you to call and soToiic
£2toreSLVew be,ore

Tickets to Europe.

Imtml aid New M LineslNIACARA BILLS LINE
Batee, datai and particulars [ DOUBLE TftIPS

H’ JMC. JVIBlérVXIvLB j EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,
Coroer Toronto Md Ad«ioid.<troeM, Toronit I Dfiiiy from Yongo Street Wharf at | UflliT 

Telephone, ana 17.46a.m. and8.80p4,forSt Catharinos, I ilUmt
N. Falls, Buffalo, «, York and all | §££|^£P§’

mi ititnisit we. eg.
M Adelaida Street West.t

72 Queen ï* |

EXCURSIONS! points east. Family, books for sale. 
Low rates to exclusion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agent» and at office, on GOAL -• WOODBEST

LOWEST
PRICES

QUALITY
iichelifiB & Ontario Navigation Co.

.Jtiande. Brockville, Prescott. 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Sa

Bertha Beaerved Through.

RervBN. - "V
WA8RITOT09

CANADA’S .*. .

Favorite Trip
T#

■ ■ i OFFICES,

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-street, 

k 673 Queen-street W. 
w 1352 Queen-street W.
F 202 Wellesley-atreet 
k 306 Queen-street E.
™ 419 Spadlna-avenue. 

Esplanade St., near Berko- 
ley street

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.-

MANITOBA
„ ,, The Lighthouse Supply Steamer Acadia I 
Rare. leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or aboet Oft il A Hi A Nl Leaving.■Hass fitvmu ssæîb Canadian ggi^ai

rÆrÆiiÆs saa—1’--NORTHWEST °-a.„
I „ August 29,

QC H olio (T> r- r- I September S and 16 respectively.—I’50 uavs Tor ibooIssisï:Msssra

swtant General l‘M««oxer Agent, Toronto.

guenay.

And the
Going.
July 68

BKAD41BABTEB8 for «heap lours.

Barlow Cumberland,
•a Agent, 7» Yonge-Street, Toronto.

..#tteJ8î?am€lL 18 newI7 famished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

1 t0

B. O. A A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton.
166666860

t AGREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT Cl.
BOWAl MAH 8TBAMBB8.

lighted throughout hy electricity. Ronnlag la 
don connection with the G.T.B. and 

Q.P.K companies.
EXCURSIONd TO

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw

rh i/.
•Els

MACKINAC____ Steamer CAM-
SA%enïi? to ^vT SSSS^STiI

SlS1’ *i?nd0£’ ,u,y 6th’ 20tb, Augnst I (Durlnc July and August) every Thursday and 
3rd, 17th, 31st,. September 14th, for Plctou, Saturday by the mognMcent "While Line”
N.S., calling at Intermediate points I Steamer" Heje.no and Pe-iflc
Through connection to Halifax, N.s7. St. Steamers ATLANTIC. MAJESTIC AND 
John N.B., Boston and New York. PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS,

For folders tickets and berths annlv 1.1 THURSDAYS titid SATURDAYS at 1.30 
BARLOW düMBBRLAND 7” YonaMt* I p'.ln' tieued'«t U.44 pm., oo arrival
Toronto ARTHUR AHFRW .le X<n.f22;' 0< Steamer Atlantic will not call at
qoroato, ARTHUR AHERN, tec., Quebe*. I Mackinac. Six days’ «UUng among the beauti

ful Islands of the Géorgien Bay, Maaltoulla and 
Lake Huroo, calling at all ports to Mackinac.
For the round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Sound (Including meals and berths)
"TWonift" Haiÿitro'' Guiiph.” St.

Tboxn&a, Ingersoll. Woodstock. Lon
or btratford,....'.^... ............... ............... ...

FAEEÏ lOllSil) AND KIM,ABNEY 
The steamer Northern belle leaves Colllngwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m, tor 
Parry Sound, Byng Inlet, French River and Kll- 

For rates and other Information apply to j laruey, there connecting with the Main Line for
PU AC a nmAM | the fiaultand all ports. Return Tickets—ThreeCH AS. A. PI PON, I days* sail (including meals sud cabin berth) only 

General Agent for Ontario^ 1 !#• Sams trip from Toronto and HaraUtou $10.80 
■ Klug^t east. Toronto. I Fpr tickets and further particulars apply 

to all agents of the G.T.R, and C.P.B., to 
, _ _ ___ . H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 20 iThe SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. |chas. camkbon. Manager, coiungwood. | z

(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) I

Intercolonial Railway
ton, Klllarney, Manltowaulng, Little Cur- _ _rent. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, I OF CANADA.
Algoma Mills, Thessalon, Brace Mines.
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing,
Sault Ste. Marie. Fnun Put-ln-Bmy mroucb
to- 11)00 island, of the north channel | The direct route between the West and 
aîS,.,tb,e Geo,CSla? Bay t0 tbe Soo. I all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and

Wto leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday Bale de» Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor for Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands,
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.301 Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

... . Express trains leave Montreal and Hall-1'îfeî?ï* *?d PaaafhkÇr rates, time fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rug 11 
BaROWNCkr>ic?^f"w- through without change between thesS 
brown, General Ménager, Windsor, or noints.

w“agyenor'“Grand" TranÆlwâv «to through express train cars on the
way or Grand Trank Railway. 2481 Intercolonlnl Railway ere brilliantly light

ed by electricity and heated by steam from I 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the CflO 
comfort and safety of travelers. «Un

- , Comfortable and .elegant buffet sleeping „ .
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- I and day cars are fun on all through ex-1 LASH

POOL (Calling at Movllle). P The popular summer sea bathing and ®rab3......................................
Montreal. Quebec. Ashing resorts of Canada are along the In-1 Stove. Nut, EffV............................................ 5.25 split................................. $5.50 per Cor

July 4.... July 4, 3 p.m | tercolontal or are reached by that route. | Nn 0 NT„t n.. P,. rnai am No. 2 Wood, long.................... 4.00 *«
/,,1/ia1'">JlVy Jn 5 Pjm- Canadlan-European Mail and „ „ut,° Coil...... .... 4.00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 •<
ijniy 2r! ! ! I July 25 a n mi Passenger Route. Best Hardwood, long............  $5 per cord Slabs,iloog, good and dry 8.60 “

Siberian, for Glasgow!' direct!' ïu/% t^entTn^MomVa^SunS.” I aSd^FYnny-Avn. TELtPHOSE 5381 ^^Qu.en^tr'.et W.,«
erst cabin, »46 and 350. Lm join outward mall steamer af Blmou-

Paeseugera can embark at Montreal the ski on same evening.
, previous evening after 7. I The attention of shippers Is directed to

; I -The Leurentlan carries flrst cabin only the superior facilities offered by thla route 
I from this side. The Mongolian, Numldlan I for the transport of flour and générai mer- 
and Larentian will not stop at Rimouskl chandlse Intended for tbe Eastern Pro- 
or Movllle. vlnces.Newfonndlsnd and the West Indies •

New York to Glasgow, July 9, State of I also for shipments of grain and produce ln- 
II .n me .... ... i California. tended for the European markets, eitheriiae wiiS whSh U c^ £) !2n5d I RATES OF PASSAGE. by way of St. John or Halifax
and retained by tbe fingers t Then I First cabin Derry and Liverpool, #62.00 Ticketo may be obtained and aU informa, 
what would you ear of » truss I and upwards; return -$100 ana upwards;! tion about tne route, a iso rreiYut ana gene- 
with an action similar to that of J second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, I ml passenger rates on application to
tbe human hand and retaining nip- $34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, N. WEATHBBSTOIt,
lure upon the same principle ? Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93
Here U le, the WUkteson Truss, everything found. Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto
manufactured by B. Undmea, Roe- H. BOÜRLIBB, D. POTTINGBB, General Manager *
■in Block, Toronto, Phone 1685. Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto. 2Stb April, 1895.

V

ELIAS ROGERS &C0 
GOAL AND WOOD

r/

M ;>{

Some People 
Can’t Understand

WHITE STAR LINE.
$14.00

NEW YORK TO^LIVKRPOOL—CALLING AT I yr_®m

July lx 
July 8 - .

N°on.

don
si8.se88. Majestic.. 

SS. Germania 
88. Teutonic.. 
88. Britannic ,

OFFICES:
They seem to think be- 

clothing is all 
marked one price that we 
will be expensive acquaint- 

Such is not the case, 
as is proved by the number 
of customers we have who 
are not wealthy people by 
any means. They are men 
who are compelled to be well 
dressed, but who cannot af- 
ord to spend their last cent 

for clothes. They get styl- 
well made, durable 

clothing, comfortable and 
economical Just give 
call. We won’t talk you into 
buying, we will let the goods 
do that

6Klng Street East.
790 Yonge Street.
896 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street 
267 College Street •
737 Queen Street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

cause our

•8*7
ances.

A t
X

DOCKS:
Esplanade St., foot of Church 

Street.
•end

y ; : *

XCÇAL'i

Limited. \us a any
Rail

ALLAN LINE COAL AND WOOD And Presen 
Delivery.

_ C.E., 18,8.
^!brlstl*n Endeavor 

fit Washington next week 
be larger than any formef

trip. Tickets and berth»’round

...$5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
OAK HALL, •Leurentlan 

Mongolian.. 
Sardinian... 
Numldlan... 
Parisian....

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, 

Toronto.

* LtdhehWlUlam Dfck"onnco*eôf Toronto

old firm85f°rwfkeflenide Coa? *hefe the 

hae11Ssprunge ”hlc*

oWLlCS^aa-“h the
known to thTh?..ls we!l and favorably 
SS*" «cUtoena or Toronto, has
™r forPthl t^™mana8er and auction- 
to s« hî« otoT., co™pany. and hopes 
Aron. °*d friends at the new

"mm., at$4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

RUPTURED . .
Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasinnwi h*Mr(,;f,u,^°eni^chbllÂr76dec^,l^

of headache. Parmalee'i ÆSffl piSI 
taken before going to bed*tor. »h Ï neve, fa" to give‘re, & SS* eftortararl' 
Srito.*.' -n Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont, 
irod îrôin.,Pîrmal.l° * pni* are taking thé 
n itoSk." ‘ t u ®toer makes which 1 have

*wc*" -------------  - -i-ki... i—eUI

Mr.

3^ King 
St. E,Vi S6

k

•/

/
/

9
for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling."

Aqua ad lib.
” Savon en masse.

1 Tub ,l
2 Pails

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY'S make: 
(Light, unitskcable and durable)

DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.

CANADIAN ^ 
"PAC! FIC Kv.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

m

V«i
Î8ÎÏJ

V>ithv.

m

m
m

ra-\r

si rv-.-E ’<_•„«

r -

«

■ ~
uf

til
l
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CHIOA&JQ PRICES LOWER, '«
■ill.75 ; accouda, $1.25 to $1.40. Cncumoers, 

dor.cn, 40c to 45c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, $1 to $1.25. Cabbage. Canadian. $1 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per barrel, $1.60 
to $1.80 ; old, 18c to 20c per bag on track.

\:

; WfiP

H* ’ PATENr'
w, V. f In Canada, Orel 

States and Fo| 
PRELIMINARY

O. DEC. B
Canada Life Bu

« I•“~y~4«swsrtisrft »aa^«asa‘»4?«?& substitution
&?s«KH£gW8~s&2r*" - *.*—•.*

See y°u *« <*•■*

cour for call liana At New York call ffo” ; Toronto Rail Wuy/wat M ; Montreal 
loans are quoted at 1% to 2, and at London Baak ! ,t 219, 4 at 2M% i Merchants', 7 

Ü to % per cent. The Bank of Eng- at ^ . Quebec, 20 at 118 ; Commerce, 68
__ d discount rate la unchanged at 2, and |t 122«z
the open market rate % per cent.

LOAN COMPANIES-Io tye Trade:

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVIN6S CO.

6 établit had 1863.

Ottnt, No. 7« Chureh‘$tre$t, Toronto
Oomtr Main* Best tad Portagwaranua 

Winnipeg.

BIO BREAK IK PROVISIONS AND 
a BAIN WEAK. SEVENTWe The new American Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

eat▲t 5 and 5\iWe $350,000 TO LOAN „ ««. .=
Beal Estate Security, In aums to suit. Boats ool-
0 ted. Valuations sodArSItrsIloss stwsded to

WM. A. LEE & SON.

Ian
Mere Activity ta Canadian Stock» at Better 

rrlcee-Wall-Street closed Ml and 
vy-Mew York Bank Statement- 

latest Financial and Commercial News.

Friday Evening, July 3.
Business will be suspended In the United 

States to-morrow, the 4th.
Cheese la 6d lower In Liverpool to-day.

-Cash wheat at Chicago 54 %c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 6514c, call! 66%c.
Puts on Sept corn 27c, calls 27He to 

27HC.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 4000, 

including 1000 Texans. Market steady to 
stronger.

Advices with regard to crops In Maul- CHICAGO MARKETS
has* been Vmid!nïhërangMtg' tw^wee^and McIntyre & WardwelL report the follow- 
with dra, wa?m weather thl yleld will he !?* °“ ,be Ut“ca8° ti0arU ol
as great In many localities as It was last lraoe 10 aaI ‘ 
season.

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi- "* «L,
cage to*iay were 10,000 ; official Thursday,1- ......... 55" ou
27,154 ; left over, 3000. Estimated for Mon- „°rn "*P“ ........ Ss
day, 30,000. Market active and trade high- _ • .........
er. Heavy shippers, $2.80 to $8.35. « _DePc.............  16%

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past Pork—Sept. "
three days were 850,000 centals, Including _Jan .. .
105.000 centals of American. Corn same Lard—Sent .. 
time, 69,100. » Zjan

Becelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and Ribs—Sept ......... 8 80
Duluth to-day, 197 cars, as against 187 “ —Jan...............
cars the corresponding day of last year. ------------------ ---

Stocks of provisions In Chicago are 4,- 
000,000 lbs. less of short ribs and $060 
tierces of lard below the estimate, bat on 
pork are about as expected, and show a re
duction of 1600 barrels during June, and 
are 8000 barrels larger than last year.
Stocks of lard Increased 60,000 tierces dur
ing the month and short ribs 9,000,000 lbs.

Nave&

OSLER & HAMMONDSubaeribgcr Capital.. 
Paid-up Capital ...
Raaerva.............
Contingent Fund

•8,000 ,00 
1,600,000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Silks.
TOOK BBOKEHB and 

Financial Agents.
Real tsUts, Insurance and FlnanoUl RraKsrs. 

General Agent»
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada AoeldUnt sad Plate Glees Co. 
Lloyd's Plate (Base Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ, 

era' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Pollutes issued.

IbKixe STtlHT Wz»t, c 
Toaoar >. kj

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
London. Eng., New York, Montreal end Toronto 
Exchanges bought end sold oo commission.

Them BELL TELEPHONE * ;
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
The newest colors. 
The newest designs. 
The newest Silks in 

the market.
Filling letter Orders a Specialty.

in OP CANADA,TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 8.

221 219%
July 2.

.... 221 219 f V-, ; !. : 1 ! ! I

PUBLIC OFFICE,

r
Montreal' .... 
Ontario «... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ •

SuMoaiaio Cavital.......86,000, OOO
Paid-Uv Capital......... . 026,000

head OFFICE si Yonse-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ea deposits of $1 

and upwards.

Office 10 Adelalde-at. E. 
Phones 682 *2075. *** 56H66% 60

240 230
103 161Stock. 240 236

165 160
123% 122H 128H M3 
182% 181 188 181H

238 232
165 162
152 149% !

117H:

SHE MS nil raX Commerce ...»
Imperial ....
Dominion .... .... 238 232
Standard .... .... 165 162
Hamilton ...................153 149
Brit. Am. xd.............117 11

Koiz West. Assur., xd.. 160 158
07*/ i fyrya 27 i Confed. Life xd.... 275 270 ... •••

272 Consum. Gas, xd... 200 196 200 196
15% 15Î4 i5V'i Dom. .Tel., xd.......... 125 123 125 123
16% lOYt 1B7*jC N W L Co, pr... 50 ... 60 ...

6 75 6 82 C P R Stock............ 60 59% 61 gf
7 55 ?5o Tor Electric ............  132 129% 132 129%

/890 1 General Electric .. 75 0» 74 69
417 4ffl'Com Cable Co, xd.. 152% 151% 154 153%
417 o 70 i Postal Tel., ’xd ... • 83% 83 84% 84
8 85 8 85 Bell Telephone, xd. 154 162 155% 153%
8 85 8 85 Montteal*8t By ... 208% 206 208% 208

Toronto Railway .. 64 
Brit Can L & 1....
B & L Assn ...
Can L & N I..
Canada Perm ........ 139» ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 122 ...» 122 ...

Cent. dan. Loan... 119% 117% 119% 117%
Dorn 8 & I Soc.... 81 75 81 75
Farmers' L & S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

Freehold L & 8... 105 ... 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ... 90 ...
a mil ton Prov...116 HO 115 110
ur & Erie L & S. ... 164 ... 163M

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L * 1........ 106
Landed B & L................
Lon Sc Can L & A. 95 
London Loan ..... ... 100 ■. • *w
London & Ontario.. 102 98 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100

BRITISH MARKETS. Peop'é?a Lof'n *40 ... « I"
rpooi, July 3.—Wheat, spring, 4e 10%d Beal Eat., L & D.. 65 ... 65 ../
0%d; red winter, 5s l%d to 5s 3%d ; Toronto ë A L.114% 114 114% 11*

5s 2%d to 5s 3%d; corn, 42s llftd; Union L & 8...........100 .
‘ i pork, 45s Od ; lard, 21s 3d ; West Can LAS... 140 .
Od ; bacon, heavy, l.e., 28s 0d;( do. do. 25 p.c... 135 .
r’andfeofored',’ 238 6,1 :j Sales at 11.16 a.m. : Standard, 2 18 at

London, July 3.—Wheat off coast firm and 162ÿ ; British Am-Ânîll.rapnîtiL?0 ’
less active, on passage firm. English coun- Cable, 100, 75 at 152% , Postal, 5 at 88%, 
try markets quiet and,steady. Maize off ^ a* 83 : Freehold Loan %
coast quiet. / , London Sc Canadian Loan, 129 at 92%, 21

LlverpooI-^-Spot wheat steady ; futures at 
firm at 4s 10%d for July, 4s lOd for Aug.

Long Distance Lines.
. John Macdonald & Co. MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgages. Large 
Terme to suit, borrowers. No 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient 
et the General Offices of the BeM 
Teiepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Open. High. Low. close.
57 56 56% ggand' small sums, 

valuation fee
i159 roomsWellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto.
58

i
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO, LIMITED, JO

va76 CHURCH-STREET. 1MHER SIMPLE BURIAL. 7 72
I3 853 97 She Veld Different 81 

Candidate. In the 
FMds-She Was FoU 
—Mr. If. B. FraakUl 
stand Mer Flteon. 
Tried to Work Mr. 
Platt, Ceetsworth J 
Lonut Also DescrllJ 
DM They Play the lJ 
It Politic or SwlJ 

Simple -blie Appear.

SUMMER RESORTS. 4 85 TIPS PBOM WALL-STREET.
The market closed heavy to-day.
Earnings of St. Paul for the fourth week 

of June Increased $141,000. Earnings of 
Rock Island for the Whole of June In
creased $87,061.

It la said that Louisville & Nashville has 
earned 2% per cent, on stock for the year.

The Remains of In, Harries Beecher 3 67
HOtËTABÊRDflNStowe Committed to Earth at 

Andover, Mass.
Andbver, Mass., July S.—Great sim

plicity marked the commitment to 
earth of the body of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe this afternoon, In accordance 
with the wishes of the famous author* 
ess. Her final resting place is behind 
the chape-1 of the Andover Theological 
Seminary on Andover H11L The grave 
Is set In a beautiful landscape. In the 
northwest corner of the lot Is a sunken 
elab of granite. A cross, a part of 
the same block, rests upon It,' at the 
toot of which is the inscription:

Calvin Hails Stowe—Born April 26, 1802 ; 
died Aug. 22, 1887.

" The common people heard him gladly.”' 
—Mark all., 37.

On the opposite corner of the lot, 
couth, Is a plain marble cross, set In a 
granite base. The inscription reads :

Henry E. B. Stowe—Who was drowned 
In the Connecticut River while a member 
jif Dartmouth College, July 19, 1847, aged

Between her husband and her son, 
the body of Mrs. Stowe was laid to: 
rest.

Accompanying the remains were Mrs. 
Stowe's son, Kev. Charles Edward 
Btowe, Mrs. Stowe’s daughters, Eliza 
end Harriet, Mrs. Elizabeth Beecher 
Hooker and her husband, John Hooker, 
end Dr. Edwin B, Hooker, nephew of 
Mrs. Stowe. Prof. John W. Churchill, 
£>r C. P. F. Bancroft, Prof. George F. 
Moore and Dr. Silahmerrlll, formerly 
L'nlted States Consul to Jerusalem, act- 
/ct as pall-bearers, and Prof. Egbert C.1 
Bmyth conducted the ceremony at the t 
grave.

3 95ST. JOHN, 
N. B. 04%63% 65

Hofbrau. 108106Large first-clan new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and- sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy 

rooms ; the only 
“ -■*- ■ elevator

iÔ5% 108 iÔ5%75
t-108tog and. sea-bathing near 

hails a ira largd, pleasant 
therapeutic baths , in the city , .«.mm 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuiàlne ; Jersey dal

139 ... goeckh’s
Brushes

- a malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves. ”

•• Admirably, adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritions, and Its me will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

The moat active stocks tinlay were i 
Sugar 20,600 shares, St. Paul 20,000, B.I. 
2300, W.U. 3800, Reading 2200, L. A N. 
7400, Burlington 7000, Atchison 2000, C. 
«a» 6300, Manhattan 2200, T.C.I. 2300, 
Tobacco 6000.

cuiàlne ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per day : 
special weekly rate- on application.

E. M. 1 REE, Manager,
G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

100' ... 
75 ...

IS

Crushed 
Rock Salt

whether McIntyre A Ward well send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto:

The market has been dull and irregular, 
but rather strong In tone. The only fea
ture la disposition of traders to cover and 
even ep for holiday. The conservative ele
ment In Tobacco claim to have won a vic
tory about the dividend, and say Its affairs 
will be conducted • now according to their 
Ideas. Illustrating the condition abroad, 
the Midland RaUway of England has given' 
Its stockholders a share of preferred and' 
one of new common for each existing share, 
thus doubling Its capital 

railroads will follow

Xj±tx<x&xx House
Stands on a 1 beautiful elevation—Cecebe 
Lake, Mupkoka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dally, steamer calls and dally 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EDWARD DABB1'. Proprietor.
Cecebe P.O., Ont.

150150 1A5 On Saturday The 
what appears on Its 

lea of the cleverestREINHARDT & GO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

92%
100mall. faced confidence game 

Toronto. The chief pa 
end a woman, from Bi 
here about five weeks 
ently took advantage 
contest to rake In w 
could. It appears tha, 
put up by the 
the woman. The ache 
proach prominent men 
dally candidates, will 
her alleged husband v 
and that she was In 

i few dollars. Strange tt 
the exception of Mr. Jo] 
eon, the candidate» In 1 
approached.

The matter wa» brot 
j on Saturday, when the 

1 third attempt to hoodv 
Maclean, her story belt 

z el,e was followed, with 
«he soon found herself 
box at Police Headquai 
hiltted attempting the 
people, with the result 
man who succumbed 
etory she told was Mr.
Torit tile deteated can 

It appears, also, frot 
SalrJes made by The V 

badger game ” was als 
program of the couple.

The " badger game" 
this way : The woman , 
tleman and requests a 
flew. If possible. If the 
view Is granted, In a n 

; the woman screams loot 
ner alleged husband sue 
an appearance and d 
money.

The detectives 
1 Was worked

@ Is much better tor Ice Cream i 
® freezing than the common salt is. 1 
$ We have it in any quantity.
® Telephone 2487.
1 TORONTO SALT WORKS. ]_

100
26

Live 
to 5a
No. 1 CaL, . 
peas, 4s 9d 
tallow, 17a 
do., light, 
cheese, new

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Killarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists Who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this,a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating ha thing, etc.

Dally mail. P. O. In building. For par
ticular, apply t»^ A OOWAN.

Cecebe P.O., Ont

100 ; and other Eng- 
thls example.140 ... lish135

STOCKS BSNDS& DEIENTU8ESWHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

Chah. Sept. 
64%c

mani
BOUGHT AND SOLD.SBChicago ........ ....

St. Louis ......................
Milwaukee .....................
Toledo........... ............. .
Detroit, red .................
Toronto, white ...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ......... .. 66c

52c
50 c55c26 #®Pt'8*n*ière=ygfr'2teei iToronto, 1 at 238 ;________________________ _____ ■ _ Sales at 1.15 , ■■■__

and 4s 10%d for Sept, and Oct. Maize Commerce, 50, 19 at 123 ; Imperial, 10 at 
firm at 2s ll%d for July and Aug., 3s for 182 ; Hamilton, 8, 2 at 149% : British Am.

- -------- " Assurance, .20 at 117%, 60 at 117% ; West- |'e| OfiO.
.... ........................................................................................ "

m. : JOHN STARK & CO
2D Toronto-Street.

......... B8%c 58%c

......... 58%c 58%c
, .A., 60c ....ST. LAWRENCE HALLf Sept, and 8§ 0%d for Ofct.

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade la quiet, with no changes In 

prices. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.15 
to $3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is dnil. with cars 
unchanged at $8.50 to $0 west and shorts 
$9:50 to $10.

Wheat—Business is doll, with prices 
unchanged. The demand is moderate, with 
enquiry for small Jots from millers. Sales 
were made to-day of white and red at 62c 
on the Northern and of white at 66c on 
track here. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
57c Fort William and at 66c Toronto and 
west freights.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. *2 Is quoted nt 30c to 32e, 
and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market is heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. White sold 

outside, and mixed are

135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Oo., -12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :EstablishedEstablished

1843 Score’s market partook of a holiday nature 
to-day. Trading was not of an active or 
aggressive nature. Influences were about 
evenly divided between buyers and sellers.
Peoria reports rain at many wheat sta
tions, stopping threshing, and any continua- * 
tlon will likely injure prospects. Plllsbury
and others assert positively that the Red The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
River Valley country cannot yield over one- pronounced by competent judges to be the 
third per cent, as much wheat as last year, most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
We look to see better market after the 
holiday. Towards the latter part of the 
session the market became heavy and de
clined a cent, Sept, option selling at. 56c 
and closing at the low point of the day.
Opening cables were steady, and others 
closed g llttfe firmer at %<f advance. It 
?s reported that the Government crop re
port will drop the spring wheat condi 
five points and the winter wheat 
points.

Corn—Dull and 
market whatever, 
with 740 for Mood

Oats—Dull and

The

“The penetanguishene”
PENËTANG, ONT.

1843
Hast of the City Limit».

The three young fellows charged with 
committing an assualt upon Mr. Hetn- 
ermgton at No. 1 Toll-gate, Klngston- 
road, came up before Magistrate Miller 
ithls morning at 9 o’clock. '*

A. Brown, a son of Butcher George 
-Brown, of East Toronto, had his shoul
der bone broken while wrestling with 
a school-fellow. During the past year 
or so young Brown has. been Injured 
Izy a kick from a horse, bad his knee 
cut open and nearly lost his eyesight 
through getting lime in his eyes.

Magistrate XichardsOn has fined 
George Tomlinson, a resident of Nortn 
SBay. $6 for injuring a boy named 
Brown at Victoria Park by slashing him 
With his umbrella.

The Bishop of Toronto will hold con
firmation services at St. John's, Nor
way, on Sunday morning. Twenty-five 
candidate» will present themselves, 
largest number In the history of thg 
church. There is to be special music 
for the occasion, one of the singers be
ing Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

Magistrate Miller at Norway yester
day fined Wllipim H. McDonald $6 and 
costs or 20 days, and Thomas Beattie 
|1 or 10 days for disorderly conduct on 
Queen-street east. Their counsel, L. 
F. Heyd, claimed that the Magistrate 
had no Jurisdiction outside the city 
limits, and has asked for a stay of pro
ceedings for ten days to have the mat
ter decided at Osgoode HalL

pr

-> j*O Canada's Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel Irji the Muskoka District. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

July 4th, ’96, 77 King W.Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience- ; the newly-fitted
dining room and hall room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis courts and 
bowling gteen ; fishing and boat! 
celled ; - cuisine the oest that 
money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. Kr PAISLEY, Manager,

In America.
The refrigerating plant referred to In 

a former notice is now fully completed* i 
tdfcether with the water tower, grade work. | 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., «Ill 
operated by the De La Vergue System,,]} 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to ëall 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

High-Class Cash Tailoring Prices for July.
We are’ making some of the best materials tip into SUITS OF 
CLOTHES at prices that have never been heard of before in High- 
Class Tailoring Circles, and it's the CASH SYSTEM that's 
brought this all about. It’s only to call at No. 77 King-street 
west to be FULLY CONVINCED that one can purchase their 
clothes at one of the

Oldest and Best Tailors
in Toronto at moderate charges and where the best combination 
of cutters can be found. We say this without FEAR OF CON
TRADICTION, and to fully back up what we have said this 
morning we will furnish yon with a

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit
with eitra pair of Trousers or Knickerbockers for the modest 
price of'$2o.OO.

Guinea grousers $5.25.

r .. unex-
and

ing
skill at 18c to 18%c 

quoted at 17V6c.
Peas—The market Is quiet and prices easy 

with sales at 45c outside.
Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 

business reported, and quotations are nomi
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 on track. *

Corn—The mirket la dull and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 20c to 27c outside*

tlon
three246

■ quiet. No life to the 
Receipts were 662 cars,
fifeless.

cars, with 350 tor Monda 
Provisions—Lower. Continued liquidation 

caused market to be heavy. Receipts were. 
16,000 hogs, with 30,000 hogs for Monday 
and 140,000 hogs estimated for next week.

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

Horn ’ Hahlah

/

Receipts, 891

MUTGHES
FOR THE MILLION.

the toolt 
Hrolier.FERCUSSONTDBOFTD ISLAND.

If Tonriats knew the delightful weather 
we are having at the Island and the many 
advantages obtained by being within such 
a short distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 15 minutes), and If quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulness at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which le freely dis
cussed In every, family drdie, 
wepend the gammer? will be

Special rates for families for the season. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

say tl 
effectually 

on a prominent man in 0 
(woman now In the toll» 
partner, who is still at la 

A full account of the 
Fraud and the arrest of 
fflven below, together w: 
Interviewa with gentlem 
upon whom the eonfldenc 
Aadger trick was attemp 
Joist few days.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin.& BLAIKIEPlnanolol 

Agents

23 Toronto-et* Toronto.
A

We believe we are 
correct in stating 
that we carry the 
largest stock of

(Bsmbw 1 oronto Stock Exchange. ) 186
8 King-Street gust

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
Receipts of grain were small to-day. Oats 

easier, 800 bush selling nt 22%c to 23c, and 
100 bush of peas at 48c. Bay quiet, a 
dozen loads selling at $12 to $15 a ton, and 
a few loads of new at $11. Six loads of 
straw sold at $10 to $16.50 a ton. A few 
fight dressed hogs sold at $6.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 69 to $0 70

“ red winter ............  0 67 0 68
“ goose ...........

Barley, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .............
Peas, bushel ............

Where shall 
at once de- Toronto.

o'./l
CRUTCHESMcIntyre A Warawell (John J. Dixon) 

received the fallowing despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

The wheat market was Inclined to be 
firm at opening on better cables and higher 
stock market, but In absence of outside busi
ness and local bull talent doing nothing 
prices soon weakened apd broke nearly le, 
closing heavy. There was no large trade, 
and local bears were Influenced by extreme 
weakness of provisions and decline In corn 
to sell wheat. There were no new crop 
reports. Cash demand fight. Receivers 
and elevator concerns report that they are 
steadily buying new wheat every day In 
country. It la estimated that over 1,000,- 
000 bush have been bought to arrive this 
month. Receipts are beginning to increase. 
From present indications, it looks as If we 
will have dull and dragging markets dur
ing convention week.

Provisions—O 
for about an
brokers commenced selling pork, 
market from $7 down to $6.75.

in the Dominion.
Manufacturers and 

dealers.

9
i

?
j Mr. Maclemà*» 8t
I 9“ Friday afternoon 
Maclean, "I left The_W< 
yome at 6 o'clock, a thing 
lor me to do. Five minul 
i wa« at my home on Bo 
as l approached I notice 
woman in front of it ai 
the upper windows. Tag 

' 5?r /“em. however, I 
i Ï?!?1 .£ haa n°t gone up n 
1three steps before i 
; «pened and, the woman < 
Çn*l aaked, ' Are you M 
♦ fa dL . Fe»,’ and then i 

at»uj her husband
*£*t I had got the geat t
and that he had voted 

) went on in a similar stri 
seconds, and then led u 
nient that her mother h 
Jnorning, that a telegram

I î?fr.uCaVlng her home, tha
of the hot weather the bo 
keep, and that she was , 
to be at the funeral and 
get $2 towards paying j 
io this I replied, ' The m 
you have mentioned abui 
band being interested in 
la sufficient to prevent m 
thing for you.’ The worn 
In her tale of woe, and wi 
that nothing could lie d
ÿfsvx.rrèrs
■World office and tell the 
?„a.Ve.!{0Vo eay there.' . 
tnto the house and was t< 

I *>erB of my family that t 
:ï°“*nthad been standi 

JOf the house for some tlr 
(Woman had before that pu 
'hell, that it had 

-end that the man sent the 
agairq saying, • That's the 
JMr. Maclean lives

Toronto Junction.
The employes of the Dominion Art 

■Woodwork Factory had to turn out to 
fight a bush fire on 'Thursday.

J. T. McGlenning and T. Whittaker- 
have bafen charged by Geo. Wills of 
the Farmers’ Loan Co. with breaking 
a plate glass window of a Dundas-st. 
6 tore.

The police are looking for the person 
(who took $6 from the sideboard or 
Mrs. Snowdon of Franklin ave. yester
day morning.

Ex-Mayor W. J. Bond tendered $3150 
•tor the Dundas-street tollgate and It 
Ibeing accepted has taken possession of 
the place.

Frank Baby, a strong Remedlallst, 
end School Trustee Robinson, of op
posite political creed, got Into a heated 
political discussion on Thursday even
ing while riding on a Dundas-street 
car and got off at Lansdowne-ave to 
Éettle fhe question with their fists. 
'Both were soon rolling on the ground 
locked In deadly embrace, when the 
conflict was stopped by the police.

130
We glao manufacture Artificial Liml 

Trusses and Surgical Appliances for 
inds of,Deformity Paralysis.**•

. 0 50 0 51
. 0 30 0 32
. 0 22% 0 23VITAUTYinMEN</I\Restoreil

High - Class Cash Tailors. AUTHORS & COX
135 Churoh-dt., Toronto.0 48 0 50

HAY AND STRAW. Store Closes at I p.m. Saturdays. the...$12 50 to $15 00 
... 12 50 13 00 
... 10 00 10 50 
... 9 00 10 5a

entr ton
a led ••*.••.* .

“ “ No. 2.........
Straw, per ton.........

“ baled ...........

Hay, pe.V

WHl IS TO BLAME?la Foiling Sexual
Strength In Old 

BJg Young Men can
ïSarn?? owed 

SM?3 to a hwtitlry, vigorous 
ML state. Sufferers
Wk Nervous 
rB Debility
J Weakness
if Varicocele •

......... 7 50 8 oo
era Assurance, 76 at 168%, 60, 60, 50, 100, 
60 at 159 ; Cable, 25 at 153 ; Postal, 6 at 
83%, 25 at 84 ; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 
64%.

Paris—Wheat 19f 15c for Aug.; flour, 40f

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures firm at 
4s 10%d for July and Oct., 4s 10%d for 
Ang. and 4s 10%d for Nov. Maize firm at 
2s ll%d for Juiy and Ang., 3s for Sept, 
and Sa 0%d for Oct. Flour, 16a.

London—Wheat off coast steady, on pass
age buyers and sellera apart. Maize off 
coast quiet. -,

Paris—Wheat firm at 19f 10c for Ang.; 
flour firm at 40t 10c for Aug.

if year little Canary doe» 
not give forth its " long, iflf A 
sweet silvery trill " and ”
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help you.

DAISY PRODUCE.
tub ............... $0 10 to $0 12%and raaMA- pened steady and ruled dull 

hour ; then John Cndahy'a 
raiding 

Stop orders 
were numerous. Sept, lard was weak all 
day, selling down to $3.85. Receipts of 
lard to-day are larger than_ shipments. 
Market closed steady at deolln®.

Butter, choice
«* bakers ...................
•• pound rolls ...........
** creamery tubs.. . 
•• “ roUs ....

Cheese, summer makes .. 
•* autumn makes ..

Eggs, fresh ..........................

by
0 06 0 08 

0 130 12
015 0 15ti
0 16 0 16%
0 07% 0 07 Headquarters for all 

kinds of
BROCK’S BIRO TREAT?.. 0 08 0 08;

.. 0 08% 0 10
PROVISIONS and poultby.

Hogg, dressed, «elected ...$5 00 to $5 50 
It heavy .... ........ 4 25 4 50

Backs, per lbe»....#•••••••
Bella, per lb.............
Mesa pork 

“ short

has been known time and again to 
restore birds to health and song. 
There le a cake in each 10c. 1 lh- 
pkt. of Brock's Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it and see you get it

WRITS FOR OLD •« VEST POCKET, 
STOCK AND 

«■AIN STATISTICS,"
to be leaned first week In July. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING A CO.,
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

Fishing Tackle
«lee. Parker0 09 0 09%

0 00% 0 07
12 00 12 25

...12 25 12 75

...10 00 11 00
Hams, smoked .......................  0 09 0 10
Lard, per lb.............................. 0 07 0 07%
Bacon, per lb .......................  0 05% 0 06
Chickens, per pair.................. 0 40 0 60
Ducks, pair ..............  0 70 0 85
Turaeys, per lb.......................  0 09 0 13
Geese, per lb............................ 0 07 0 08

Pestlethwalto.Wi
Luminous Balts. 5 lltESII 1 IflttrSB»

à Telephone 767.

r
PARKER & CO.,North Toronto.

Entrance examinations are now be’ 
Ing conducted at Eglinton Public 
school, with Principal William Will- 
son of Annette School In charge. Some 
CO candidates are writing.

Residents of Deer Park are object
ing strongly to the erection of a check 
gate on Yonge-street at the corner of 
Clarence-avenue. The new gate pre
vents the dwellers on -both aides of 
Yonge-street from reaching the city 
(Without toll.

cut .... 
shoulder mess r

Real Estate «at Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 86

RICE LEWIS & SON 246i I h«ve been a close
’student for many years >
lof the subject of weak- F ,
"nous In men. the fact V*
.is. I was a sufferer my- _
|*olf. Too bashful to - 
seek the aid of older A 
|men or reputable phy- AS
'siolans, I Investi gated JMhMt 
ithe subject deeply and 
Idisoovored a eimi

(Umiisai,
Corner King and Viator la-8 treats 

Toronto.
? Bird Bread9 1-2C. — IOC.

$
Good to choice pounds, 12c to 14c 

tubs, palls and crocks, 11c to 13c; large 
rolls, 11c to 13c; creameiy pounds, 15c to 
16c: tubs, 15c to 10c. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Coihmisslon, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

E.B.C. CLARKSON, FINANCIAL. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices la as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
110 108 108% 

60% 00% 
... 10%e
15% 15% 
71% 71% 
56% 57%

(Pat 1891—1896. Bag. 1896.)ly
Local stocks to-day were active and high-that oomph

me, and fully enlarged me 
in a shrunken, stunted 
dition to natural size 
l strength. I want every

Singularly effective in restoring 
birds to health and song. A safe 
preventive of disease. Your bird 
will sing for it

Each packet of Cottam’e Bir4 
Seed contains a portion for one { 
bird. Sold everywhere, 10c. Sea 
“Bart Cottam" on label. 246

Read Cot tarn’s Book on Bird».

er.3 ADDIGNBB, Am. Sugar Trust.. 108% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 00% 61
Cotton Oil .......................
Atchison, 8 aa’a pd. 15% 
Chic., Bur. & Q..„ 72%
Chicago Gas ......... 58%
Canaua Southern...........
C. C. C. & 1............ 28%
Delà. & Hudson .
Delà., L. & W. .
Erie .........................
Luke Shore .....
Louie. & Nash.
Kansas. Tex., pr
Manhattan ............
Missouri Pacific ... 21 
Leather

The gross earnings of the Canadian Pa
cific for the fourth week of June were 
$511,000, an Increase of $36,000.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 113 9-10* 
for money and at 118% for account.

% higher In London, 
Paul closed at 77%, 
at 7%, N.Y.C. at !«)

210
Strike In a Shipyard.

Bay City, Wls., July 3.—Eight hun- 
Hred men employed In E. W. Wheeler 
& Co.’s shipyard went out on a strike 
this morning. They Include riveters, 
shippers, caulkers, angle and beam- 
smiths. Their grievance Is that one of 
their number recently left their union 
and refused to again Join them. There 
remain at work about 600 men, who 
include ; apprentices, machinists and 
other laborers In the yard, who will 
undoubtedly be shut out by the closing 
pf the yard.

notor old man to know 
it. I take apt raonal 

interest in such oases, and 
no one need hesitate to 
write me, as ail communi
cations ' "

CHEESE.
Perth, July 8.—On the Perth Cheese Mar

ket to-day there were about 1200 boxes «( 
white cheese. There were no sales, as the 
price was down to 6%c, and the cheese 
was shipped to Montreal for storage

CheatervlUe," July 3.—Fifteen hundred and 
two boxes of cheese were boarded hero last 
night, of which 161 were white, balance 
colored. Sales were, 29 white at 8%c, 30 
colored at 6%c and 50 colored at 6%c.

COTTON MABKETS.
At Liverpool the market 

3 15-lGd.

1 heard this V fe°lepno 
office to look out for the \ 
|ngr there to borrow $2, u 
find out who she was. Sh 

the office before 6 o'clock 
«fury again, but without ai 
the reporters watched her 
Street cars.”

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. Canadian Pacific Is 
closing at 62%. St.
Erie at 15%, Heading 
and III. Central at 95%.

Dun & Co. report 22 business failures In 
Canada for the week, as against 24 last 
week and 21 the corresponding week of last 
year.

... 46b
28% 281* 

123 124%
tlal. I send the recipe of this remedy 

absolutely free of cost. Do not pat it off, but 
te me fully et ones, you will always bloss, 
dayyoudidao. Address,

123r Established 1864.
... 159b
14% 14% 

... 140%b 
48% 48% 
21% 21% 
96% 97% 
20% 20% 
7% 7%

iP Elim ü
63% 63% 
16% 1(1%

*9 ’i4%
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%
11 hindquarters..................0 05

Mutton, per lb...........................(TO
Lamb, carcase 
Spring lamb .
Veal, per lb. .

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

$0 04
21%0 08I .. 985% V 07

0 10 0 11 E.W. EVANS rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—Dl 
X the month of July, 1896, 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

VA Is firm at2 50 3 75
0 04 0 05%

: The Second Call, 
f. 1 °n Saturday morning 
! »“fned up at The World o 
ofler 10 o'clock, and at o 
Mr. Maclean, who was stan 
the counter. He asked wh 
“and s name was and she s
nn.Kfl a **5$ been working 
qualified this by saying i
$>anv0r8h0r the Street Ra 
»»any. She was again told 
Ket no 
•whereupon

CLEANING pref. ..
N. Y. Central .... 95 
Northwestern .. .. 100% 
General Electric 25%
Rock Island .
Rubber ...........
Omaha ...........
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mall ...... 22
Phfia. & Reading .. 13
St. Paul ..................... 75
Union Pacific ........ 7%
Western Union .. 

ra, paid-up 
Central ..

do.
Business Embarrassments. Accountant. Assignee, General i’i 

naucial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
ist ot British Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on hand.

Arlington Chambers,

DUHJ 
p.m. a.m. pJ
gOO 7.2V 9A
8.00 7.20 $1BICYCLE TOOLSD. Hanna, boots and shoes, Yonge-street, 

has assigned to E. J. Henderson. Liabili
ties are about $6000 and assets $7000.

The Hagersvllle Milling Company has as
signed to George Husband.

Isaac Boyd, tailor, Kingston, has assign
ed to T. D. Minnes.

E. R. C. Clarkson has been appointed In
terim liquidator of the estate of Talbot, 
Cockroft & Harvey, carpet manufacturers, 
Elora. The estate Is worth $40,000.

The rumor that Mr. J. N. MeKeudry had 
compromised with his creditors turns out 
to be unfounded. At the meeting of his 
creditors, held recently, Mr. McKendry of
fered 55 cents on the dollar, 50 cents cash 
and the balance on time, unsecured, but 
this was refused. The salvage saved from 
the fire has been purchased for Mr. Mc- 
Kendry, who Is actually, though not nomi
nally, continuing the business. Mr. Mc- 
Kendry is therefore in charge of the store 
on King-street, where the salvage sale is 
coing on. The salvage was valued at $12,- 
600, but a good deal of this has been dis
posed of, and the stock is now being re
plenished by fresh purchases. The diffi
culty the creditors and Mr. MoKeudry are 
having in reaching a compromise is over 
the claim of Mr. Henry Gouldlug for $46,- 
615, which some of the creditors think 
should not rank on the estate. There Is a 
likelihood of this claim being fought In 
the court*.

Supplies were moderate to-day and prices 
as a rule unchanged. There were 45 car 
loads received, Including 1800 head of hogs. 
The demand for export cattle was only 
moderate and prices ruled at 3%c to 4c 
per lb. Choice bulls for export brought 3c 
to 3t4c per lb. Butchers’ cattle steady ; 
the best loads sold at 3c and a few extra 
anima s at 3Mec. Medium cattle sold at 2%u 
to 2V&c and Inferior at l%c to» 2c. 
cows sold at $20 to $30 each, the latter for 
choice. Calves sold at $2 to $4.50 per head, 
according to qualify.

Sheep and lambs are steady, with limited 
offerings. Sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per lb. 
Yearling lambs steady, selling at 3%c to 
3%c per lb. Spring lambs at $2.25 to $3.25 
per head.

Hogs in fair supply, there being 1800 
head. The best sold at 4%c, weighed off 
cars. Thick fats are quoted at $3.50, stores 
at $3.75 to $3.85, sows at $2.75 to $3, and 
stags at $2.

am.
,6.00SUMMER GOODS,

such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests end Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., deze 
without shrinking and in first-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phono u, or ljwye. onler. at mnyof our three 

store—104 King-street west, 86Ô Yonge-street 
and 77k Yonge-street. We pay expressage one 
way on goods from a distance.

64 G. T. R. East 
O. & Q. Hallway..7.4516%

“SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Sawa for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers. Dies. etc. 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

158%
3 40

3.30 12.15
4.15 10.10
4.30 10.55
3.35 12.35
3.00 12.20
p.m. a. nr. 
1.00 9.00

0.40153 G. T. R. West
N. & N. W.............7.30
T., G. & B 
Midland .....................7.00
O. V. B

246 155
21 21%-, 60 longe-ut. Toronto 7.00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ,6.30
a.m.

7 8Milch 82%
wwr

101%

82 -2 money from M
ct‘thf°offiVe<1 b?h°ne "tUe 

rievow*5 ®’ who aaw her 
J . course on King 

etieets when she was Jot
Sie game.1110 d°Ubt ls th«

Rates of exchange as reported by 
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows ;

Distille 
Jersey 
National Lead. . 
Waba&h, pref. . 
T. , C. & I. . . a « 
Southern Rail .,
do. pref.............

Wheeling .... .

13 13%
3.30101 102 4.20 11.003ft 6.30G. W. B.,..21% 21% 

16% 16%Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Fnnds..| % to %|3-16 to % dla 
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to .. 
do. demand.. |10% to

BATES IN NE?W YOBK.

Bet. Banks 
Buy. Sell. 9.20AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.21 21 1.00 9.00

4.20 11.00
. 6.30«% ■8*DIVIDEND NOTICE. U. S. N. Y19% to 0 7-10 

|0% to 9 11-18 6 Adelaide East. 0.20
••• 9% 9%IDEM NOTICE ! 1.00 9.006.30

r4.20Rupture
Ü.S. West.: States.

English malls close on Mondays A 
Thursdays at 9.20 p. m. ; on SaturdBii 
7.15 p.m.; on first and third Tuesdays at* 
p.m. ; and on second and fourth weai 
days at 1 p.m. Supplemental mails to* 
days and Thursdays close oecasiopaly^ 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. rnj 
towing are the dates of English maJW| 
the month of July: 2, 4, 0, 7, 8, »,
13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 23, ■ 
28 30 31.

N. 6.—There are branch postofflcea 
every part of the city. Bealdenta of 
district should transact their SarlmjSl 
and Money Order business at the locori 
flee nearest to their residence, taring « 
to notify their correspondents to ma» ■ 
ders payable at such branch postomw* 

T. O. PATTESON, P. *

Posted. Actual. The Clerk’s Story.
An employe from The W 

followed the woman to the 
and Yonge-streete, 

,v*s Joined by a young ma 
WHta'P’ .?reS9’(J in dark 
With K?°Hblî'brea8te<1 vest, 
rethw'.h band' 1,ght «Uk 
Cnm£Lthey Proceeded to th 
, ommerce, the man going in 
v® ”aa followed a few mlr 
thL»the woman- Almost In 
ete« ^Speared and retro 

Thenat’nn^ down to Front-stre, 
Bt one or two places on the

9.20E. J. HENDERSONSterling, 60 days ................... | 4.88
“ demand .... ....[ 4.89

4.87
4.88

Our new trues lys no belts, no undoretraps 
weighs but 8 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
bolds nnd cures» The Cbns. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Out., and 218 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

PliUPEtiTJBS FOR (SALE. (Successor to W. ▲. Campbell.)

The Dominion Bank
ready for the winter. We would be pleased

A good Investment. Suitable for park 
purposes ; fronting on Queen-street and 
overlooking the Humber ; good paying 
hotel on the property and six small houses. 
The property^comprises about 85 acres. For 

particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY, 
ng-street east. **"*

. .ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

246
ready for the
to have you consult us on the subject. 

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd.,
Domestic Engineers, Toronto.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will, he payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Saturday, the 1st 
ay of August next.
By order of the Board,

B. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

MBDDAND Be JONES, 
neutral Insurance Agents, Hall Building
TELEPHONES j S»tlCKtt!”bNKK %5PLAMD 
Companies Represented:

full
K1 MONTBEAL STOCKS. 

Montreal, July 3.—C.P.B., 01 and 00%
65 246

i
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Ffuit in fair receipt. Raspberries, red, 
8c to 10c per qt.; black, 7c to 8c. Straw
berries 5%c to 8c per box. Canadian apples 
J *2.50 to $3.50 per bbl. Gooseberries, 35c to 
50c per ba-sket of 12 quarts. Red currants,

i Only those who have bed experience can d 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

ur boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ht and day ; but relief ls sure to those 

use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

1
Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Acdldent Assurance Co. 246

£2 63e Toronto, 25th June, 1890.m

Something 

Worth Reading
in the ■dverllaement of 
The EBY.BLAIN CV..I44, 
la this week’s number
ot

The
Canadian
Grocer
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